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BULLOCH TIM£:. Ati'O STA1't:,saORO NEW! THURSDAY, OCT 14, 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
'IWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R
LIttle MIss Murtha Brown of Sum.,
nut was the week 'cnd guest of her
mother MIss Lucile Brown
Mrs C B Mathews had as her
guests dUring the week Mrs J W
Gunter nnd little son and Mrs B ck,
et-s und little son from VIdalia
Mrs E N Brown and little daugh,
er Ml.llgalet are spendtng a few days
his week In Jacksonville, Fla, as the
:{U2StS of her sister Mia LeWlB
MI and Mrs John Kennedy and
little daughter Josephme, of Savan;
nah were the guests lus� week end of
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and Mr
.,'d MI s C P Olliff
MIss Charlotte Baumrind left dur
ng the week for Charleston S C to
spend the winter as the guest of her
aunt Mrs J Hepler While there
she WIll attend Mernmger schoot
'1 he new woolens for fall costumes
ale here In wonderful variety
Blitch.Parr-ish Company
· . .
TEL SOCIAL
The 'I' E L class of the Flr.t Bap
tlSt church enjoyed theIr monthly so­
CIal last Thursday nfternoon at the
church After the buslIlcss meetm!:
und socml hour sandWiches nud tea
we'e served by the glOUp hostess
· . .
FOOTBALL PARTY
MISS Challotte Baumrmd lVas the
hostess ut a I cceptJOn given in honor
of the football boys of Statesboro
and MIllen teams P,oms Ind danc
In&: WCle enjoyed thlougnout tho eve
nmg About fifty guests were pres
ent Punch was served
· . .
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs AlCled Dorman was haste s to
her blldge club on Tuesday aftor
noon Two tables of pial ers were
n\ lted A pretty salad course was
selved PlaYlIIg wele Mr. E 'I'
Youngblood Mu: (dovel Blannen
Mrs A A Flander. MIS Catl An
del son M IS Leon Sanders Mrs Lo
len DUlde" nnd MIS Elne�t Brannen
· . .
MERRY MATRONS
On Tuesddy after noon Mrs Hobson
DOllaldson delightfully enter tamed
the Merry Matlons at her home on
South Mam street BrIght autumn
flowers llrlolned the rooms whele llve
tables were al ranged ior br dge
Dumty ,lIshes of salted peanuts were
placed on the tables Ass stmg the
hosteo:s In serving- 8 salad course was
MI Walter Barnes
· .
MYSTERY CLUB
Thursday morn ng Mrs E C OJ
Iver "as hastes, to the MYBtery club
lit her attractIve home on East MaIn
Stl eet She served a damty salad
course Hel guests WCle Mra CeCil
Brannen lI11s Frank SImmons Mn
Inman roy Mrs J W Johnston Mrs
Harvey D Brannen Mrs S EdWin
Groovel M,. CeCIl Kennedy and
Mrs G P Donaldson.
· . .
MRS SMITH HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Fnday evelllng Mrs Fred SmIth
entel tamed w th brIdge at the at.
tractive home of her PSI cnts Mt and
Mts H S Patnsh on Savannah ave_
nue The tables were arranged In
the IIvlIlg' [Dam where quantIt es of
pmk J 05es und co mos gave added
ehal m A damty salad course was
sel ved Pluymg were Dr and Mrs
E C Moore, Mr and Mrs Geolge
Stelgls M,s Flank S mmons and
MIsses Agnes Atklllson and Kather me
Lane
• •
MRS POINDEXTER HOSl'ESS
HonoIJnj.! MIS Glenn KirkpatriCK
of NashVIlle Tenn Mrs E L Po n_
dexter entertamed at brIdge on last
Thursday afternoon An abundance
of colorful z nlllaS and other autumn
flower gave added charm to the
rooms where seven t,ables were placed
for the game After the game a de­
liCIOUS salad courSe was served Mrs
Klrkpatllck wote a handsome frock
of cut velvet Mrs Pomdexter re_
ceIved her guests In go ",n of b ege
georgette
•
BRID{::E PARTY
Mrs Lester Brannen and Mrs Hor
ace SmIth were Jomt hostesses at
blldge l!'nday mOl IlIng and after_
noon The guests were entertamed
at the home of Mrs S:lllth on South
Mam street Her hvmg room and
d IIl1lg room were thrown together
Coral wTeath alld zInnIas laVIshly
used added to the attractIveness of
the rooms A color motIf of pmk and
white was c8urled out III a dainty sal_
ad COUISe With a tinted beverage
Scole pr zes for the mornIng were
'" arded to MISS GeorgIa Blitch hIgh
a Jar of bath salts Mrs Joe Rnckley,
low • powder puff Mrs Barney Av_
erItt made hIgh m the afternoon
She also rec�lved bath salts, and Mrs
B H Ramsey a powder puff as low
EIghteen tables of players were Ill­
vlted durmg the day
· . .
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Woman's club wIn bold Its reg_
ular monthly meetmg on Thursday,
October 21st, at 4 a clock, WIth-the
clul; home commIttee as hastes. The
MIS. E B Rushing of MlBml, Fla ,
IS vistbing relatives here
Mrs Hobson Donaldson was a VIS_
ltor m Savannah last week
See our damty designed uudergar;
ments. Blitch.Parr.sh Co
MI and Mrs J W Warnock spent
last" eek end In Savannah
Mr. Paul Jones IS visiting' relatives
an Culloden fOI a few days
Rev H R Boswell 18 spending a
few days thia week III Macon
M, and Mrs Flank Ollitl' VISIted
relattves at Pembroke Sunday
Mr and Mrs S J PIOCtOI were
Vl8Itoro m Sa, annah '!'hut sday
Mrs S F Cooper I. attending to
business In Sylvanta this week
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy were
VISItor. III Savannah Wednesday
The newest fall coat mode. are ar.,
rlvtnj[ dally Bhtch Parr ISh Co
Mr and Mrs H S Parrlah were
Vlsltor$l In Savannah 1 ,st week e..nd
Mr and .Mrs Barney Averrtt, were
VISitors In Savannah last week end
Mr and Mrs George Bean were
�ISltors m Savannah durmg the week
Mrs J G Jones has returned from
a VISIt to her ch Idren m JacksonVIlle,
_FIaMr and Mrs W E McDougald are
spenlilllg a few days th,s week III At-
lan:rs Leon Sanders has returned
from n VIS t to r ctutlves In Allentown,
S:i� and MIS S EdWIn Groover
wele VIS tors 111 Savannah during the
we��m Tones of Sn.vannuh was a bus_
Iness VIS tor In the cIty durina' the
.week
Bnrvcv D Blannen IS spendmg a
few days thiS week 111 Macon on bus
'"e;:.mg the I"ddles hel e fot thell
school clothes Blitch PUll sh Co
'I' A Wallace of Macon spent a
few days dUI ng the we ok hel e on
bUSiness
Mr and Mrs F '" Dal by and
chJJdren wei e VIS tOlS In Suvl:lllnuh
Tltursday
1111 and Mrs John E, erett have
returned from a stay of several days
In Atlanta
Mrs HlIlton Booth IS nttendmg the
state DemocratIc conventIOn n Ma
.,on th,s week
Mr tlnd Mrs D C Sm th and little
80n were guests of relatives In Bell-
VIlle Sunday __
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
V,rd,e Hillard were vIsItors III Sa_
vannah last week
Mrs SIlas Johnson of Sa,annah
wab the guest durmg tho week of
Mrs Ru!us S mmons
Our bath robes md negligees are
unusually lM'etty Blitch Parnsh Co
Among those gOing to Savannah
last week to see Rase Malle were Dr
and 1I1rs E C Moore
Mr and Mrs Waltel Barnes and
MISS Annie Burne� \\ere VIS tOtS In
Savannah Wednesday
Mr and Mrs GC01 go Groover und
chIldren have return"" flom 1\ VISIt
to relatl\ es 111 Canllllu
Mr. Ehza Gnmes and �!ts W H
Colltns have returned fr "" a VISIt to
relatives near BI tchton
Mr and Mrs W H Edmunds and
chllrlren are spend ng u few days VIS_
ItIng m Port Royal, S C
Mrs H S ParIsh had as hel gue,' s
Sunday Mrs Jackey Taylol IIld )l,SS
An.,e Colbert of RIchland
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dar man and
)tttle daughter Alfred Myrle were v'".
.tors III Savannah ThUl sday
Sweaters for the fam Iy m all the
best colors for fall BlItch_Palllsh
Company
Mrs Grady Johnston and little son
Grady KImball left Sunday for a VIS t
to ner parents at MontICello
Mr and Mrs Bruce Olltff Mrs
Bob Russell and MISS Ulma Oll ff were
vSllors III Savannah Thursday
¥rs Stella W,ll,amn of Savannah IS
apendmg the week as the j[uest of
her Blstet, Mrs J A Brannen
Mr and Mrs F B Th gpen and
chIldren of Savannah were the guests
last week end of relat,ves here
Mrs C C BranUey left Thulsday
f01 her home m Valdosta after a V1Slt
to her sIster Mrs J A Brannen
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe Mrs
H 0 Anderson and Mrs W Ii Blttch
motored to Savannah Wednesday
IIl11s Jenme Dawson has retmned
to ber home m IIltllen after a VISIt to
her sIster, Mrs S H Llchtenstem
Mr and Mrs Joe Hodges and Misses
Frelda and 'Nat lee W,ll,lms of Sa_
vannah VISIted relattves here Sunday
II.. and Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs
M M. Hoiland and Mrs Rogel HoI_
land were VISItors III Savannah Thurs
day
Mr and Mrs. J W Warnock, M,ss
lanle Warnock and Roland Warnock
were VISItors In Savannah last week
end. ,
Ilra Fred SmIth and two attractive
"1tt.tle sons are spendtng the week WIth
nIlItlTh in Graymont and SwaIns·
boro •
rIJn E L POIndexter and ehlldre,n
� and E L Jr, are \ ISlttng Mr
... 11ft. I':;awrence Truett In Jaek.. place of meeting WIll be announced
�
..mi!. FIll later The chaIrman of the pro$ram'(�';'alilt'"M:rs D C SmIth and Itt- .com", ttoe- hoPes, to hove"th�"f.ea�
'tie 80� DeWItt spent last week end at 'books. ready to deltver at th,s meet­
--""- itJa her parents Mr and IIlg Come nnd get yours The fol·..- W , lOWIng program WIll be rendered111m. Dun�way
h POSItIve TraIts of Womanhood-Ifiea ElSie Br.nnen, who as been I The Woman of QUlet- MISSemployed in Tampa for some months, MattIe L,velyis viBltln« her parents, Mr and :Mrs 2 The Woman of Dcc SIan-Mrs
Jl. S. "Brannen C H RemIngton1&. and, __ Mrs Horace SmlthJ Mr 3 The Woman of Great Falth-
and 1111'11 . W. R. Woodcock and Mrs Mrs Walter Johnson
Leater Brannen were vISltol'l! III Sa- ReadIng-Mrs E C Moore
� MonCliy.
E t B nd
Vocal solo-Mrs Roger Holland
1Ir� .aid lira. rnes rannen a MRS W S BROWN,
JIiIIU Helen ColhlUl, Ahce Enloe and Press RepoL"ter
__ ie Wella were Vllitors In Savan_ • • •
aah Wednesday. ATTENTION, LADIES'
SaI!l I(oore nd dau"hter M'88 I wlll make your CUt balr and comb-
DaIothyl(oore bave retlll'ne:t to theIr IIlga IIlto beauttful braIds, SWItches,
h_ in LakeJaDd, Fla., after a V'Slt and transformattons. SWItches for
to relative. here. sale SatISfact,on &'\Iaranteed Cor
__ ad ¥I'II Go�on Donaldlon rospondence sohclted •_. a aeo1'P of Olaxton, MRS. T A. HANNAII,
"'__''Df her BnJolcl.et. Ga ,R 1 (Near Denmanc)
..... : Pnctit. • _ _(18!ebtfc)
.Hiss 'Eva .Hoore
SlATE U. D. G. CONVENTION.
COMING TO SfATESBORO
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
T,e pnstor wIll speak Sunday 11101_ COTTON INJU'R.AN,CEnJnp_- on f The Permanence of Chrla,
tia III ty People are asktng the ques 0
PI
.
tiona w II the churches fa I denom We can Insure your Cotton on antattonnationalisrn fall etc I'h s WIll be
han effort to answer them At night at 15 cents per bale per mont .he speaks on Cowper s hymn 'God
Moves III a Mystertous Way It I STATES1JORO INSURANCE AGENCY
an attempt to answer many queations
of Prov dellce- I ke storms floods
etc The choir has arranged mu .rc Phone 7r;for both services The publtc IS cor
I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�dlallY invited to worshlp WIth usCOMMUNION SERVICE IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The state U D a convention ,VIII
meet III Statesboro for a three-days
session bogtnning Tuesday October
26th, and contlnumg through Thurs.,
day Approx mately 150 delegates
are expected to be In attendance
The local U D C members are
planning a cordial entertainment for
the vistttug ladies
Pages for the sessron hove been
named, as follows Stllte_at large­
MIsses Frances Felton and Iol),!I Mc_
Kenz e Montezuma Ehzabeth Waf­
folk Fort Valley Dorothy Ferrebee
and Mary Gray Hall ngsworth, Sa­
vannah Sarah Frances Farrar Ba n
br idge Local pageN-M,sses Carrie
Lee Davis, Marguerite Turner Alma­
rita Booth, Artine Bland, NIta Done,
hoo and Anlllc SlIlIth
Chairmen of local eomm ttel!!' are
as follows
Generul arraugements Mrs J C
Lane program, Mro E L Sm th,
registration, Mrs Frank Sunmons
badges Mrs S H Lichtenstein
transportation Mrs S EdWIn Groo ,
ver homes Mrs W M John on
luncheoll, Mr" J J Zetterower mu_
SIC Ml s Roger Holland automobIles,
Mrs George Bean postoffice, Mrs
H F Hook, flowe" Mr S dney
SmIth decoratIon of cIty S H S
Alumnt (Mrs J B Averitt), decora
tton of church, Mrs M M Holland
entertainment Mrs Ernest Brannen
IOfol mat lon, Mrs E N Brown pub
Ilclty MIS W E McDougald fin_
alice Mrs Leroy Cowart pages Mrs
rnman Fay mv tatlOn Mrs Lloyd
Blannen custodian of ftae;s Mr<:>
HlIlton Booth prllltlllg Mrs R L
Brady
Men's Suits, Top Coats
and Overcoats for Pall
Sunday morning at the 11 30 hour
the quarterly observance of the Lord s
Supper WIll be held All the mem;
bers should make special effort. to
be present at this servrce Preaching
by the pastor at 8 00 p m A cor;
d al welcome I. extended to all to
worship 9/"_'t_h_u_' _
CHANCE IN EVENING SERVICES
REGISTER, GA.,
GETS HOLLINGSWORTH CANDY THIS WEEK,
FROM
Thackston'sBegl11l1l11g next Sundav night allavon ng serv ces at the Methodistchurch WIll begin at 7 30 a clock in
stead of 8 0 clock IlS heretofore
J M FOSTER Pastor "Cleaners Who Satisfy"
PHONES 10 and 11WARNING
All persons are forbIdden to fish
�������������������������������hunt cut WOOd or otherwlBe trespass _
on lands of the underSIgned FOR SALE-Flat tal' de�k,
Ilractl_1
WANTED - Second hand 60_gallon
MRS M C CLARK cally new Oliver typeWTlter and syrup pan WrIte me fuJI mlol_
J W COLEMAN stove hearter WIll sell cheap MRS matlon and prIce G 'I' HILL, Cltto,
(140ct4tp PAUL B L€WIS (140c'ltc) Ga (14oct2tp)
. . .
We aro sh<>wmg the prett est of
SIlk m new fall patterns Ind COIOl
ng. Blltch-Parnsh Company
.
PROGRAM
BulJoeh County Teacher-s' Aoco-.;m ..
hon, Nov 6, 1926
The next meetIng of the Bulloch
Coun�y Teachers ASSOCiatIOn Wilt be
held m the audItOrium of the GeorgIa
NOl mal School Saturdu.1 tIlorn ng
Nov 6th at 11 a clock The program
IS as follo"s
DevotIonal-Rev H R Boswell
'Star Spangled Btllll1<'r -A scm
bly smgmg
BUSiness
Plano solo-MISS Llnd:l Chm·on
Tratntng tn CIt zen.h p-M,s R
P PIttS
Playlet-Sponsored oy M"< Ma_
guertte Turner
V,olin solo-Wtlltam Delli
THE BLITCH-PARRISH CO'S LABEL IN YOUR FALL SUIT AND OVERCOAT IS
ASSURANCE OF THOROUGHLY' DEPENDABLE QUALITY AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE EACH GARMENT IS SURE TO GIVE.
IT TAKES ALL DOUBT OUT OF CLOTHES BUYING, EVEN 1J'i
THESE UNCERTAIN TIMES. OUR PRICES ARE EXCEPTIONALLY
REASONABLE.
THERE'S A FINE VARIETY OF THE FALL'S BEST STYLES AWAITING YOU AT
OUR STORE. YOUNG MEN'S MODELS WITH SNAPPY TOUCHES AND OTHER
MEN'S STYLES FULL OF DIGNITY.
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.
NOTICE, COLORED TEACHERS
BLITCH·PARRISH CO.All colored teachers who expect toteach m Bulloch cQunty are requestedto meet at the colored h gh school
bUlldtng Saturday, October 16th at
11 30 a clock by order of county su_
permtendent B R Ollilff
•
WANTED-Country meat and lard
at all times cash or trade ;r L
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga (28mar4tc)
ESTRAYED-Brmdle bull, welghmg
100 pounds to quarter, unmarked
butt headed Fmder notify eLATE
DENMARK Route E Stat••bo·o
(140ctltp)
In Celebration of Their
25th AnniversaryWANTED-Good share cropper fortwo horse farm who can furmsh
own stock and run self Address or
see me at 205 E Dt.IfI'y St Savannah,
Ga MRS W H GRAY (30sep4p)
LOST -Man's shoe, sIze 9, color ox_
blood for left foot lost between,
Joe Waters' and Lonnie Zetterower's
Please send to me at Metter, Ga and
receIve reward WILLIE JONES
(70ct2tp)
LA DIEc;.S'"',"""'$"'2'"'5=-0""0::-w-e-e""'k""'ly-e-a-s-y-s-p-.-:re
time address ng cards no canvn is
tng or expenence necessary Write
ImmedIately Enclose stamp for par_
ticulars Elm Serv ce, 117 N Dear_
born ChIcago (70et2tp)
WOOD FOR SALE-HavlIlg opened
a wood yard III Statesboro I am
prepared to suppfy wood of all kinds
and lengths r ght prIces and prompt
delivery D 0 SHUMAN,
Oak and HIll Streets (140ct1p)
STRAYED - From my place ncar
Adabelle, on Thursday Oct 7th,
small_s zed black mare mule, short
tall, nose hole torn out W,ll pay
SUItable reward MRS J H RUSH_
ING Reg ster, Route 1 (140ctltp)
FOR SALE-Comb natIOn aaddle and
buggy mare. paces under saddle,
trots In harness. also Tyson & Jones
open buggy, been run only about two
hundred mdes, wlll�sell cheap, J W
ROBERTSON, Brooklet (9sep tfc)
BUDDED-PECAN TREE� -lWo
as fine 8S can bl'": gr0"f!l, varleqas,
Stuart, Schley, Frots.cher, Pabst and
Woneymaker. 6.ft treel, 75c • See
my numery be!ore yoU buy, 4 mtle.
south of Statesboro G W JOINER
(14oct4tp)
The Sea Island Bank invites its
patrons and friends to the opening
of their new banking quarters on
Thursdav evening, October 21stl
19261 from SIX to eight o'clock.
Souvenlers for the ladies.
1901 1926
GIN NOTICE
Commenclllg next week we WlI! gill
only three days, Thursdays, Fr,days
and Saturdays, until further not ce
M M & B J RUSHING
( 140ctltc)
The Sea Island Bank
PUBLIC SALE
I WIll sell at publtc outcry before
the court house door III Statesbo"o on
the first Tuesday In November, at 11
a clock one well drIll ng outfit and
one 5_horse power gasolIne engane,
Aermotor make Property WIll not
be exposed at place of sale, but may
be seen In advance at my home n ue
mIles west of Statesboro �
JOH H MOORE,
AdmInIstrator H H Moo�e
(14oct3te)
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I BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR BUllOCH SUPERIOR COURT TOBACCO MOVEMENT MISTAKEN FOR A COON g:�::e�! �,:S:�b�:o��pcoorn�n:tC �t"G t�e�bi:U-RbllllUP26U C '8'ILY TEN DAYS Hflefl CONVENI!!XT MONDAY GROWS IN Buullfill RICHARDSON IS SHOj �:,�;:�:i:.::;�;:"�i::�.�:� COMING' ixi WEEInod U It IS gInned whIle wet, theI October term of Bulloch super-tor- staple probably W 11 be gIn cut" alldFINISHING TOUCHES ARE NOW court \\111 convene next lhonda, I'he INDICATIONS POINT TO AC*. CLIMBED TREE TO SHAKE OUT III other Wa)8 damaged, and the re-BEING GIVEN TO EVERY DE. J folloWlllg Jurors have been drawn for AGE OF IMPORTANCE FOR THE QUARRY AND WAS FIRED ON sllltmg bale WIll have an excess mets,TAIL OF THE PLANS Ithe term COMING YEAR FROM THE GROUND ture When It IS rmpo•• lble to placeGrand Jurors -S J RIggs, W H
the cotton in a warehouse rmmediate,1Ifo��:�BU�:������t)1s�':_::nen:;a�� '�;d�rso;, �o;es��LO:ChB�rk�, iO;- h.��:��;��::snt,� w:I��r��I�:���i!I�'!� oll�aher':c::o�"::,:� �i:';:g .�:h:�� !���:ds����� be placed on paleo andhence
• I Brunson, T L Moore S W Lewis tobacco next year, according' to I'",S up the tree, Walter RIchardson theThe finishing touches are now be, E A Denmark, C M Antterson, Sr ent ind cations elghteen_year_ old son or John R ohmg glHn to the preparat ons which I James B Weston, W H Aldred F The movement to establ sh the Ill. ardson near Emit, wa3 serlousl) shotWIll Insure a good start off and a suc_1 M Daughtry, DaVId E B rd L J duste; m the county III a sUbstantial b; On Ie BI agg "ho mIstook 111m fo,c essful continuatIon of the fan I S\\ nson R F Donald<:.lOI\ Brooks Yi ay was Inaugurated at 1 l eC611tIn the ladles' department the
com-I"nmons
J A Banks, P S Rlchard_ meetlllg of the Ch Imbel of Coill
mItte In charge arc decorahn« w1th con S 'I.' Brack Dan L Lanter S morel \\ hen a comm ttee wa dcslg_deft fingers, and that bu Id IIg WIll be D Aide man, H V Frs ,�Itn W L nated to t lke such steps as eemerl
�p to the hIgh standard at the past McElveen M W Ak II. v v Tem adequate Cectl W Brannen cit \ ,.
)n every v.:ay Many articles of han_I pIes Ita S PerkinS � E l\'{I.;DOll man of the committee Itnnlel' Hl tel ,chwork and of the culinary art have gold set about III un nctt\ e \ray ",he p 0_already been offered for exhIbIt, and I Tra,erse Jurors (fot MOllda)) _ cUlement of a SUItable tnOIl tJ ",rFctstIll others nrc looked for The decor_ Dock B DOllaldson Hudson WIlliams the \\ork, and the tesult "as the em.atlons of the depnltment ale nearllll!\ F W Hughes Joe G Hodges John ployment of J C Hurdel nn expert_completion llnd cally next v. eek It s I y..r Da\ I J V Anderson \V i\f Ha enced demonstI utor fOJ many yea sexpected to begm the placlllg of the
I
gans MarIce ParrISh i'; L HOI ne, III Perce county Ml Hurdel It"exhibits R J Bro\\ n B Brannen \V H been 'w' Siting: among the illt mCb ofAnd" hlle the ladles department .. Hughes D GLee, D R Dclel. C Bulloch count; for the pa.t several
hemg put lIlto shape the managers of 101 n SmIth Clate MIkell P G Frank \\ eeks and hus already .Igned up �nthe fair ale wOlk ng \\onders on the
Illn
S Ed\\ln Groover D !J Flank. Il"npoltnnt aCleuge for the comingOlltS de gronnds 111 "reparatIOn for lin Allell r Jones L E Ltndse; W year
11 lurger And bettel ftur than ever tn J Akermall E C Olt/er R H King At the meetIng of the Chambcl ofthe past A Inrge tent IS being NecL I ery N J WIlson, W,I"e C Lee W Commerce last Frtday evening ]ofred wb,ch WIll extend from the en I DUlance Kenned�, E B Martm (; Hurdel sllblnttted a report or h,s dct
trance gate to the nlldwuJ; street and W Cillrk Andrew J Kennedj Petel IVltles, indIcating an tl akemnr ofIn th s Wlll be a dIsplay or automo_IL Ne, Is J C Preetortus Btuce Oll_ mtelest m tobacco culture nt ong thebtle. of e,ery make sold n th,s ter ff (For Wedne day)-C lit Rush farlllers It IS beheved now that
) Itory COllcesslons ha\ e been sold I,g, Sr W 'I' Donnny 'I' J Hagan, thel e \\ III be several hundred a<fresto eIght or ten dealers and the enltre J E Hodges Fred F Fletcher, J G planted TillS It IS sa d, will be Intent, more than 100 feet long and 50 I Watson F M NesmIth, J A Lauler ..mall acreajJes on numerous farm.,Wide, WIll be filled WIth automobIles I A J Deal Joe ParrIsh, "oun C Par_ not to exeed four to se ..en aeres toThe m dway WIll occupy all the IIsh the farm
spaCe In front of the ma n bUlldmgs I At the county fa" wh ch open,'onmuch of wh,ch has hereto!ore been ROSCOE HAGAN DEAD i\1onda� No,ember 1st Mr Hurylelcovered WIth exposItion bUlldmgs for I WIll ha\e a dIsplay of Bullocb countypoultry and ltvestock The Pollle and-
FROM ACCIDENTAL S
gtown tobacco and WIll spend the 1111_Zetdman shows are the larg�st thut I HOT tire week at the f,'r grounds d,sculI8-have ever been btought to a State"-I • , I III II' the matter of tobllcco growingboro fair and they 'WIll fill all the -,-- • '\lth OUI f Ifmers He" III make frespace that IS gIven them, mcludmg Roscoe Hagan, ] 6-year old son of quent talks as groups are oota nl'�lethe race track III the southern part of I John Hagan of the RegIster dIstrICt and WIll be re ld} to ans... er questionsthe grounds
I
met nstant death from the accldelltal that may artse In the nllnds of thoseThe gates open'Monday afternoon dIScharge a! n pIstol III the bands of who contemplate the possibIlIty ofat l-o'clock, anr! at that tlnle It IS Ben XIU>Y at the home of the bo� It takIng'On a small acreage Mr Hbr_deternlled to have evelythlng n rend father Sunday aft.,noon The Ha_ del comes to Bulloch county ",th the
mess The rules r�qulre that all ex-I gan f..trully live on the plnntntlOll of \ eq. highest sort of recomrnendHtlOnsh,b,ts shall be 111 pOSItIOn at that hour: S L Ne"ls Accolcllng tQ tnforma_ and It IS eaSIly apparent to one \\ hoand no changes m dl rangcmcnts will ILIOn, Klrb) \\ as pass ng near the Ha ltstens to hlnl talk that he knows thebe permitted after the bUildings nre gan home and obsel:\e.; a neg-Io boy gro\\lI1g nnd mdrketmb' of ... ooaccotnro"n open Because of the de i dozmg on a log near the road In a tholoughly He WIll be glad to heurmand fOl space In the agrIcultural I Spirit of fun he tiled ]us pistol to give from any farmer \\ ho IS mterested in
department, ad,lItlOnal stalls nre now I the negro a scare Aroused from hIS the pOSSIbIlity of plantlttg tobacco thebemg con�ttucted f01 Indlvldual ex_ nap the negro was mterested In the com ng }C Ithlb ts A dozen or marc or t Ie ,arg. I' stol tllld asked to be perm tted to _
est farmer::; of the COllh.y Ilave sigm_ examllle It Kirby ,\ as showmg him
fied theIr IIltent On to enter dlSploys how It operated when It again fired
III md,v,dual contests and many oth <Iff and stt uck the Hagan lad, who sat
- ero are brmg ng III specl tl exhIbIts on the porch of hi fnther s home
A full program has beell announc_ The ball passed entlrel� through hIS
ed for each day of the "eek One head, and death followed qu ckly
change whleh WIll be of Interest to Members of the famtly "ere heart_
the general pubhc IS the des gnatlon broken by the ttag.dy and illends
of Tuesday, Nqvember 2nd as school were deepl; moved by s}mpathy for
chIldren's day The coullty board of thenl III theIr SOrtOW
edllcatlon has granted tillS day as a
holtday �o the school III order that the
chIldren may attend the talr Sp�lal
ratcs WIll be gIven t<l school chIldren
on thIS day as III the past It has
heretofore been !I"nounced that a
chest of gold WIll be hIdden about the
faIr grounds on th S day and a treas­
ure hunt WIll be staged among �he
chIldren The chIld findIng the treas
UTe WIll be the WInner Remember
that day-Tue8day, November 2nd­
IS to be the bIg day for the schools
StIll othel large features WIll be
staged for each day of the fall A
da Iy balloon ascensIon Is being ne_
gobated for
The program for the week by days
I. a8 follows
Monday, opening day-Gates open
tJlI'Omptly at 1 o'cloek. balloon ascen_
sIon at 2 p m
Tue8day, School Dr,y (all schools
closed for the dar) -Gates open 9
a nl , balloon aseenSlon 10 a
ture by J C Hurdle 2 p 'II ballOOIl
ascensIOn at 4 p m fire works at
630 p m
WednesdaY-Gates open !) a m
lecture by J C Hurdle, 1 pm. bal
loon ascenSIon, 2 p nl bos:tng Q.outs,
3 pm, fire works 10 p m
Thursday, Lad,es' Day--Gates to
open 9 am, balloon ascenSiOn 11 a
III • style sltow 3 pm, fire works 10
p m
PI day, Bulloe" County Day­
Glltes open 9 am, lecture 11 am.
balloon ascenSIon, 2 J' m • st} Ie show,
•
4 pm. fire workll, 10 p rn
Saturday, Everybod� 's Da}-Gutcs
open 9 a m balloon ascensIon 2 p
m. catchIng greasy p g, cltmbtnjl
greasy pole. boxtng battle royal 2 30
pm
While Satur....y IS no' set 88lde as
colored sehol day, all coJoreu school
students WIll be adm.tteli �or" ten
cents - -
SEA ISLAND BANK TO
OCCUpy NOW QUARTERS
TOBACCO MHTlNG MONDAY
DURING SUPERIOR COURT
-
1 he completIon of the nev. quarters
of the Se,1 Island Bank WIll be cele_
brated th,s evenmg W th a fomlal
openmg from 6 to 8 o'clock The Jlub_
Ilc has beell inVIted to attend and
celeblate "�th the offiCIals of the
bank and speCIal favor" WIll be pre
sented to lad) vIsItors
The new quarters have ueen pre_
pared at an expense of approxllnately
$25 000, and arc mdeed a Illeaoure
to behold Model n eqlllpmept has
been 1n<.ltalled nnd the '"tcnol finIsh
has b�en I,ade to present-the most
pleaSing harmony The officers and
emplo�ees of the bank are proud of
their new home and are bemg con_
gratulnted b� the public lI:enerally
ThiS eventng s celebrat on w1l1 no
doubt be attended by a large assem_
blage
A meetmg WIll b. held n the court
house at the noon hour of supellor
court Monday tq d,scuss the tobacco
propOSitIOn B D Brantle)! from
Blackshear the ver, heart of the to_
bacco Illdu,try haa been Inv ted to
talk to the farmer all the suulect
J C HUI del recently employed as
demonstrator for Bulloch county, WIll
also speak brIefly on the matter E,_
ery farmer III the count} should be
IIIterested, and the people generally
are inVIted to hear these dLScusslons
NEW FARM IMPLEMENT
FIRM OPENS FOR BUSINESS
WALTER MAIN CIRCUS GAVE
lWO GOOD PERFO�MANCES
A new enterprtSe that further at.
tests confidence III the future of thIS
sectIon IS the opemng here of the
Statesboro Implement Co F A
Smallwood proprtetor a�;lO North
MaIn .treet, WIth n full lnle of farm
Implements Includmg a hn. of Inter_
natlQ,nal Harvester Co, McCotnllek
DeerIng farm mach,nery Cltattl\noo_
ga plows etc
AIter travehng the state fOI a
number of � ears Mr SmallWOOd says
that he pIcked th s location because
he c()nsldered the day ilf dIverSIfied
farmlllg JS here and beheves Bulloch
county and this seetlon offers greater
Opportullltles than any other section,
and bel e\ es the farmers III this sec
tlon are a" ake to the new era of pros­
perIty that IS bound to follow the
man� crops thnt are planned for the
cOm!ng season
Aside from the Implement bUSI_
ness, Mr Small" 00 ili a prafltlcaldire farmer, experienced 10 the grow.
ng Il,umerous craps practtcal 10 thl.
,,"ctlon. and ".II be glad to co_oper­
ate in any program for the g')od of
this ommunlt1;,
The Walter L Ma:n C,rcus showed
n Statesboro -Wednesday gt"ng two
\ ery pleaslnl(' programs m the aft.et'_
!lOon and at ntght Tbe night per
formance dr-ow a large crowd apd
the .program embodtcd many l1ew and
pleaslllg features The aggregatton
IS one of the best that has been III
Statesboro III years and not an un_
pleasant Inc dent Willi reponed durtn�
,heIr "SIt to Statesboro
NOTICE TO FARMERS
pota
a raccoon
Tbe acc dent occurred all the
plantation of Stonewall Anderson
lIbou� 2 o'clock last FrIda) mornlllg
A pal ty of Six or eIght � oung men
hud gone out hunt ng ant! two of the
dogs had bayed at tt ees anI; a short
dtstnnce dpnrt Young RIchardson
ta d slodge h,s quarr" chmbed lIle
tree at "hlch IllS dog ba� cd Some
membcl s of the party a8s�3ted h1m 1\1
gellIng up the tJ e, but young Bragg
\, ho Cat Iled a shot gun \Ii as unav. 81 0
of h 5 prcsence WhIle RIchardson
WHS some distance from the ground
among the foliage one of the boys
at the othel tlee a fe" yards d -tant
called to Bragg to shoot Bragg was
not awal e thnt game '''as III the tree
nearest to hIm anti he tit ed II1tO the
one from whence he ol>;;er ved the
STATE DIVISION TO 8E GUBITI
OF LOCAL CHAPTER IN.THHa
DA.YS! CONVENTION. ,
The state conventton of tbe Geor_
gta D,vUllon of the United Daullh�
of tI.e Confederacy Will meet In tide
cIty Tuesday. October 26th, to Th_
day. October 28th, as the cuesta of
the Bulloch county ehapte.. I
The follOWIng program haa b_
uranlCd
Tuesday, Oct 26. 8 o'clock-Opea­
mg RMI on at Firat :Methodist church;
mu",c by Stote.boro orche.tra, b!l8l.
call, proces!i1onal, entrance of staD­
d!lrd bearer and CACOrts, pages, Con­
federate veterans, oftl.cers of the BIlL
loch county chapter U 0 C, low
chaIrmen. dlstlngulShod guests &ad
.tote officerH ThIrty_second annual
convcn tlon GeorgIa DIVIS on UnitedDISCUSSION OF DARWihlSM IS Daughters of Confederacy called toBEGINNING OF ROW WHICH order by State President Mrs OlcarENDED IN DEATH OF DAVIS McKenZIe, Amenca, by aud,ence;At thc- prellmmary ..e,lrIng before welcome address from cIty of Stat..Lstlce E D Holland Saturday eve bora Muyor Homer a Parker, rr9,..lI'ng M,. Ross c MItchell DaVIS was Chamhar of Commerce, W E :Me.lelc,lsed from tho chllrge of h IVlllg Dougald, from Woman's Club, Ilra.slalll hel husband s brother, ,0, it Da_ W G NevIlle, cIty schools nnd alu_
"S ut the famIly 110me m the Bay n, aS80C atlon, Fred T Lonler, fra­dlstllCt, a \\eek precedmg Deal and ternal organtzutlOnA 0 W Horne;Renfloe represented Mrs DaVIS, who patriotIC organlzutolns R Lee Moore.had beell m JIlII here s nce Monday VlOhn .010 rChas Huerter). WIlli..John C Hollingsworth, "ohcltor gen_ Dual, pre"entatlOn of Stllte Pre.f.
eral of the CirCUIt, conducted the dent by Mr. JUllon C Lane, pre.
prosecutIon No wltn•••es,were pre dent of Bulloch County Chapter. 1'",sented for the state, while Mrs DaVIS .pons. to address of weleollle, II....made a statement and her two daugb- Walter Grace, paot prelldent Ga DL
ters Tlld,1 M tehell ant! r,lrs Ltlhe ViRIOn U 0 C, vocal solo, Bento.
SmIth, testIfied for the de:en.. Preston, poem, "Spirit of the Con.
The mun W,se Who was from Sa- federacy," by Mr. Lula K RogenJ
vllnnah and whQ accompanted John mllu quartet "Tenting on the 014
DaVIS to the home of hIS brother, Al Camp Grounds," J E MeCroan, It
len DaVIS, the nIght before tlie kill_ W RUHtin, HInton Bootb and A I.
mg, nnd who was arrested In company Mooney, ntroductlOn of past presL
\\ th the brother m Savnnnah Sunday dents, MrR E K Qveratreet, musIcal
IIltetnoon when they carrIed tne body readmg, AmerIca for Me, Mr. Walde
to the hospItal, was present as a state Floyd. tntrodur.tton of dlstlngulshe«
wItness but was not placed upon the gueata by Mr. R K Rambl', lin.
stllnd Frank Harold, pa"t �re.,dent general
rlla >tatement of III.s !Javl., con_ U, D, C ,Mrs P H Jetor, state pre.
fil med b) her daughters Was thut Ident of Parent-Teache.. ' A.socta­
John DaVIS and W,se came to their tlon, Mrs Clarence G Ander80lI,
home from Savannah Inte Saturday preSIdent Georg a SocIety C�lonlal
\Veuthcl dUnlage to ll'UW cotton af- c\cnlllg IIltoxlcatcd The husband at Dames, Mrs H M Franklin, state
ter pIckIng h,ls long be un a source of tho tIme "as "bsent Upon hIS return regent, Daughters of tho Amenean
much waste entulhng annullI losses he pI a III �d to get the men away, RevolutIon, Mr. Jultus Talmadge,
estlmuted at ul,wards of $25000000, but "!IS soon UI unk IllmseJr The
vIce preHldent gnneral for Georgra,
SD.}iS the Dcpattment of Agr1cultule palty I.:cmRll1cc( 111 the house cursmg Daughters of Arrler cnn Revolution;
In a new bullet n By' woather dam. and vel y balstelous till about two Mrll A L Henson, pres ttent ot Geol:.
age IS meant d!lmage that results o'clock Sunday mornIng gla Department of Amerlc.n LeJrlo.
from excessIve mOIsture III lJa es of W,se brought up tl'le subject of Auxlflary, Mrs A McD Wt1son, prea­
cattail Department stud es have lellglon and IIsserted h,s belter III Ident general, MemorIal As.oclatlon;
shown that there ale two d stmet DlIrwllllSln declar nS' that he could
MrR Dan C Lutle, presJ(tent Geol'lf"a
stages til the process of detenorutton plove man descended from monkeys League of Women Voters, Mr1I CIlu.
of cotton as a lesult of th s condl_ Allen Davls resented tIllS and a fight RIce, preslde.t of Georgtn Daugloten
tlOn-mllde" or dIscoloratIOn and enslIed II1tS DaVIS procuTed her PIS' of 1812, MrN W P BaIley, preSIdent
decay of the fiber tal !lnd fil ccl a shot III the hall The Georgta Pederatlon of MUSIC Clubs;
men ran from the house but threat-
Mrs J E Hayes paat preSIdent ofMIldew, uccordlllg to the bullet III
ened to return frOln \" s'e's car then GeorgIa FederatIon Woman". Clubs.lowers the gt ade and "onsequently , MAP B tI d Gthe 'alue but does not .cr ously m at the front gate WIth .,c.ponG and I'll F d t
rnn ey, preR ent 801'_
renew the trouble gla e era Ion Women's Clubs, :M_JUle the fiber lhe ftber however, IS
Mrs DaVIS met them at the door
Rosa Woodberry, pres dent GeorgiaserIOusly weak.ned by tlte process of Federatton of Church Women, MI'II.deca, and If It IS not stopped the and fired IritO the crowd she saId, as S B C Morgan, pres!uent Georgiafiber eventually will b. destro;ed en_ they \\Cle about to re.enter the Ansoclatton Mountalneer., I1I8l1 LllUettrel) hou.e, she beheved they were armett Grayson, preSIdent WSW V AULExcess mOlstul e mal' <la\ e been and that she and her famIly were III Illar" , Mr1I R L McElroy. wortbJ'pernlltted to get ln the cattail til... dnnger BeSIdes the two daughters, grand matron Order of Eastern Stal';numbel of "ays before it \\as g nned Mrs DaVIS "as accompamed lIlto the Mrs W S Coleman honorary pr__and packed It may have been pIcked court by her two grown sons, Walter dent Georg", D,n.,on U DC, 1I1S.before fully mature or whIle wet WIth and Coullcll M tchell One of the Ida Eve, honorary pres dent, Geor_
In n It may have beon ramed upon SOliS marrlCd a sIster of Allen DaVIS, gill D,VIs,on U DC, M'S8 Anna C.after belg pIcked Tlte cotton may hIS step father BennIng, bonorary prealdent, Geor­have become damp WhIle pIled on the At the conclUSIon o� the hearlllg, c,a D,vulton U 0 C, Illtroducj;jon of
glound In the field, or It may have Mrs Da\ls and her !1us:oand, whom state officers and psge•• by.tate pres­been stored temporar LY III cotton she had first charged WIth the kllltllg, Ident, quartet. "0, Night of Love,"
houses at sheds WIth leaky roofs met at the front dor and embraced Mesdam... R.Qger Holland, Charles B.When wet cotton IS taken to the gm, Mathe_ and OrvIlle :McLemore and
the resulttng bale IS exceSSIvely wet STATESBORH VS. METTER MISS MarguerIte Turner Bcnedll�..and damage to the fiber results tlOn by Rev J M 'Foster
More frequen.tly, mOIsture gets 111_ Infonnal receptIon in Sundq
to t�e bale after It IS packed, eltber IN FOlD IBAlL FRIDAY IiChol audItor um, orchestrafronl ram or snow d recUy on the It! Wednllllday mormnc, October 27,
cotton absorptIon from the groulld V-etter's strong footban elven w II 9 o'clock �onventlon called to 01'_or wet floors or walls, leaky roofs of meet the team of the Statesboro der by atate preSIdent, tanekoeper,warehuses or freIght cars, or expos_ HrCh Sehool on the local court at 4 15 Mrs. P H eter. Decatur: Invocation,
ure on freIght or compres. platforms Friday afternoon Th,s will be tbe :Mra John A. Perdue, Atlanta, p:anoSI)< tests Vfere made by the depart- first football came between tbese two .010, Mrs Waldo Floyd. reaulJIg' thelIIent III five representatIve localttte. �cbools, and a most mterestlng game
mmutes of evenlllg seSSIon, Oct 26;
III the cotton belt In each of these
I� promi.ed The charges 11D'111 be 16 report
of credentIals oommlttee, :Mrs.
expertments but on�, ,even bales of and 25 cents Come out and support
W C Vereen, .Moultrle, raport of
cotton were used, one bole beIng t e home team ell.ecutlve bllard meet n�, MU!8 LIlura
storod In a warehouse, and the re.. Fr....ler. FlemIngton, rGadlRI!' 1'111-.
malD1ng SIX bales exposed to the LARCE SUGAR CANE Mra. Julius Talmadge, Athens. rePOrt
\\eather under ,arlOUS condItIons cjMES FROM HARVILLE of program commIttee, Mrs JuUan
T)le loss 10 the exposed bales varIed ' C Lane, roll call of chal,ter pre.L
from a few pounds t1'> more than 50 ,laU.." ot sugar cane Dl4l8B.. dents, presentatIon of ftAga by chap-
per cent ot a bale ThIrty_five bale. urlng eliht tee,t In t••tcth, ter pre.,dents to custodl"n of flap,
were exposed du..mg the experlm'nts, matured to the tlpe, Wl!I'8 &ent to,the Mr. Prmgle WWiachllnl. M:.c�n.p....
and !rom an ortg nal total wel8'ht of edltOl' y.t.erday ..,. E. B. Harville of &entation ot ftap to hOS·CSl ChRPlOl'<,
17,622 pounds there ..... 1088 of Emit. Thet of til. ,trlped Mi� by cWltodJJlD, tepo of 8tate olll�
3,580 poullds Tbe .'1: stored bsles pd "!!IV , ..� Hr. pl'wdent, MM. O.c�r :McKell ,.j)f
loot an average f 1_ th. 1 er �anme."., f.. l!.GI&.� .�teJu�: � c presl¥n
cent U86: aII'll U' lifo., S G. �. Ville; �To protect cotton from weatller ... bit d811 • C.
dam , the bnl�tiD sa rc II 9f the � ..
Cop es of the depa",ment's publi;
<;;Itlon, entitled Department Bulletin
No 1438_D "Weathor Damage of
Cbtton " may be obtalne.d by wrItIng
Department of Agrtculture, Waah_
Ington D C
MRS. DAVIS RfLEASED 1,
FROM MURDfR CHARGf
C\ Idences of what he supposed ,.. as
!l raccoon The enbre load of No 7
shot sttuck RIchardson In tlte body,
arllls nnd face He was badly hurt,
but slId do\\n the tree WIthout a fall
He wus b,ought to Statesboro Fr da;
and h,s lDJurles were treated by Dr
R L Cone, who expressed the opInIon
that there were not less than 100
shot m hIS body It was deCIded b�
the phYSICian tbat le3s harm would
result fram permItting the shot to
lema n 1n the flesh than flom at
temptlllg to remove them The lad
)5 gOIng about swathed in bandages
lind hIS rIght al m and face are badly
swollen
STUDIES CAUSES � OF
WEATHER DAMAGE TO COT roN
'J'-W{) B\JllOCti 11ME'5 AND S1'A1'ESBORO JIIEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 21, 1926�����-����������--�==--================-=-=====-�==�.ORGIA U. D. C.'S IletlgeVillC; Velma Kemp, Statesboro : ) IIaward of pr-izes, concluded; John A. PICKf.D VPCOMING NEXT WEEK Perdue silver vase, Mrs. John A. Per., 4BOVY JOMtN(Continued from page 1.) .due, AUarjta; Anna B�'yant Lane
I
nab' third vice president and di rec., medal, Ml'�. Stanford Seidell, Atlan, "An optimist is the fellow who is
tor �f C. 10 C., Mrs. W. T. Bunlcaton, tn; Lamar 'I'rophy, �l's. Walter .D. pleased lit a punct-ure because jL isn'tReynolds; report of organizer of C. Lamar, M.ac.on i Adehne Baum ban; a blowout," says S. \V. Lewis.
of -c., M:BS Adeline Baum, Dublin; ]1e�, Mrs. W. S. Coleman, Atlunt,n;
I
• .. " .
recording secretary, Miss Lnurn
Fl'a_1 R�lneB
bonner, Mrs, \V. H. McKenz:e, "'rhe world may owe us a living,"
sier Flemington' corresponding sec- Mcntesuma , Star Chapter banner, says Pete Donaldson, "but we've gotrcU:ry, Mrs, C. E, Reid, Montezuma; Mrs, �dfl R, Walden, ,�ugusta,; ,pre-ito hustle all the time for the war
treosurer, Mrs. Chas, 'I'illman ; audit, sentation of png�Junt, . The SPlr.lt of tax,"
or, Mrs. I. Banhin ky, Dublin; his, (he C.enlederacy, by Mrs. Oscai Me,
torian, M:ss MiJdrcd Rutherford, of Kenzie and }'Irs. H. B.. ?nr�'akel::
:Athens;, asri uant, Miss Lillie Martin, characters, Trampled :,1'1,�clp)es,Hawkinsville' recorder of crosses "The Confederate States, Memor-,
)fiBs Rebccc� Black Dupont, Savnn� ial Dny," "Sp.r+t of the Confedera,
nah· state editor Mrs. J, J. Hnrris cy,' "History." Acceptance of pa-
. �ndersville.
' ,
gennt, by pres.ident of Georgia Divis, J�Ck Mur:Phy tl�ecl�1'es t�at what-Adjournment for luncncon at the ion; introduction of new officers, Mrs. ever 's wOl.th dOI�g 15 worth ,domg
rcs:dcnce of Dr. and M.l'S. J. E. Done, Oscar McKenzie, Montezuma ; time well, even � YOIl re only makrng 11
boo, Wom:.m's Club hostess. and place, Mrs. J. E. Hayes, Monte-l,oOI
of yOUlself. ""
.... I,
W I I !. ••"",,:!t£�ne"dnl'l October 27, ;l o'clock. zuma ; resolution of thanks, M1's. al, P I F kli h b t tMl'S, 0 car Md{enzlc tmc1 Mrs. S. G, ter Grace, Macon. I, --, _, nl�' rnn In, t e ca� y expel' ,
"G d be With You' Till We Meet says It .used to be that "e�uty wnso
H R only skin deep, but the ladies these..J\.gain ." closing prayer, Rev. . 'days put it on thicker than that.Boswell ; adjournment. C9me again. ••
"Where Nature Smiles,"
� - .
"The richer the country the m01'C
of its wealth goes to the manufacture
of nnti-Jat," says Allen Mi:,wl1, t.he
druggist. '
Lang, preaidlng ; reading, "Too Young
to Know," Master GUTtie Lone; mem ..
OI'ial exercises led by Mrs. Cha•. Phil_
lips, Atlanta; minutes of morning
l.ict-sjon j -report of Franccl:I Bartow
),femor:al school, Mrs. E. A. Caldwell,
Monroe; :lltroduction of Mr, A, J,
Ritchie, pr sident of Rabun GilI'
tlChool; repolt of committees, Sol_
diers' home, Mrs. John A. Perdue,
:Atlanta; "Women of the South in
,War T1mes, M<o. Chas. L. Moore, 111 1_
ledgeville; Jeff rson Dav:s Eigilway,
Miss Claudie Pepp 1', Ft. Valley; Nor_
man Randolph Fund, Mrs. R. M. Mc­
Moster, Wnyn sboro; vocul 5010, Mrs.
Roger Holland; cUotodlnn of flags,
M.rs. PringJc Willingham, M.acon;
chapter reports, one hour; Confeder_
nte portrnits, Mrs. '1'. T. St.v ns, At_
lanta; Mildred Rutherford H·.toricnl
}i"und, Mrs. A. Flev/eJiyn noit, Mu_
aon; vio[n solo, "Mazurka" (Myln r_
Irsi) , 1Ili>s Margaret Aldred; report
of commjttc(' on moving pictures,
Mrs. John M. Anderson, Barnesville.
Adjourn; auto ride; reception at
Georgia Normul school, [; o'clock;
buff t supper' r.t 6 o',cloc); at r s',
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J .• �, M.Dou_
gald, Blue Ru Chp,p(e,' Orucr Eastern
Stur, host "S.
. Wednesday v n'ng, 8 :30 o'clock.
:Annuu) receptjon to stot.e convention
nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Garrett, Bulloch County hnpler
U. D. C., hoste ·S. Pro ",am preceding
reception: Pantomlmc directed by
lira, E. C. Moore; r ports of commit_
tees, scrap boo);:, l\frs. P. H. J ter,
Decatur; War Bet' een lhe Slates,
M1's. S. H. McKee, Americus; L c
Memorial Chnpet, M'ss Cena Wilite..
head, Albany; pubCcity, Mrs. L .W.
Green, ycamol'c; Winnie Davis Mt�_
morinI, Mrs. Walter l-rodges, Hnrt­
:well.
'l'!lUTsdny morning, 9 o'clock.­
Convention called to order by state
prcsidl'Tlt; timekeeper, 1\Irs. P. H.
Jete'fl, Decatul'; invoctlt�on, l'fb.'s. John
A. Perdue, A Uanta; piano solo, Spin_
ning Son (M ndelssohll), !Ilrs. C. B.
Vining; minutes of evening sess'on,
Oct. 27thj l'efmlut'on;-', Mr.s. Hm:l:,ll'd
McColl, A tJanta; chnpter reports, one
hour; reports of committees, tar
Chapter, Mrs. Ada R. Walden, Au ..
gllstaj erlitm:"nl department, !\II'S, J.
J. Hal'ri�, Snndersville i foreign r brn_
rics, .Mrs. 'Frank McDonu�d, , ay_
cross; extension, Mrs. J, A, Seldon,
Macon; 'hlxt boolts, l\In:. Ira Fm'mer,
"'I'honnoll; southern litcl'fttlll'C nnd hi""_
tory in colIege, ]\11':::. G, W. Jordan,
IIawkinsvillej \Vdodro ....., Y{iison chol_
arslup fund, Mrs. G. P. Folks, W"l'­
cross. Adjournment for luncheon 1
O'clock, Chamber of Comm rce ho t.
Thur"lay afternoon, 2 :30 o·clod;.
Mrs. O'car �lcKenz'e and :,Irs, F, C.
Exley, prEsiliinA'; minutes of morning
session i election of officers; hi�tor:_
cnl eSSJY, lIl1's, E. A. G �more, Ten_
ni11e; 8cholal'ships, Ml'::, Julin Lane,
Statesboro; charJter l'epOl'ts conchuL
eu; ('omm:ltee l'ep01'ts conclude(!;
mm'king historical GeOl'giR, 'Mrs. E.
D. Dimmock, \VllY 1'0�S; 'Vorld W'n
m m�rinl cclllc�tional fund, l\l'fs :"'.licc
Ba:x,�"r"AtI"nt"; the Helen Pain Edu_
catio,�a.l fund, 'Ml's. 'fl'o=< Bank!'iton,
Qov:nClo11; \'etfrnns' l'eminiscenc�s,
M,·s .. nal'(ly Richal'd,' Mal"nllll-"illc;
Alexan(ler Stephens mCT."lOi :�l:i, M1'S.
Horace )folden, -\th ns; monthly hi.­
tp..r;cf\l p�..ogram, :Mrs. H, 1\1. F'nmklin,
�Tennil1(; GeOl'gin Dily anti flay;s in
8chooJs. Ml's. \V, C. :Hl1rtin; Dalton;
convention property, j\llrs. C. H. Len_
lOY; subscr'ption to Conrederate Vet_
manner,
Mr. Pelley closes his statement
w:th the pledge that the Cen(r,,1 of
Georg:a will tl'Y to merit a continu­
ance of the public's good \\IiJl and
patronage by continuing 1f" policy of
B(,l'vic€', co-operation and fl'Rnkne£B,
'1
"]! you want to get in renl bad in
the community," says Albeit Denl,
"just s(a1't out to tell the truth, the
whole l!'uth and nothing but .the
tI'uth,"
• •
Rev. r.'h'. Foster, speaking of the
movement. or youth from the farm to
town, snggests that it. should be re­
strictel.) to not exceeding 35 m:les
pel' hour.
POLICY OF CENTRAL
WILL NOT BE CHANCED
BOX SUPPER.
I
There will be a box �lUpper Priday
night, Oc(obol' 29th. at San,1 B.II
Ford sch�)ol. Everybody is invited
nncJ you)' help wilt be gl'aetly nl)pl'C_
c'ated us the money will be used to
plIl'chnse school supplies,
AIISS ESTELLE AKINS,
TeaciJt�r,
,
CARD OF THANKS,
\Vi? wish lo ext.end our sine l'C
thank. to 1111 the people of Bulloch
(:Qunty who W J'e so k nd and sympa_
thetic during the illness 'and death of
our husbund nnd father.
Ml's. J. E. ),lol'ris an,! Ch·ldren.
•
.r DEMONSTRATION T�ursday, friday and SaturdayOctober 21 st, 22nd, 23rd.
By PACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
American Radiant Heater'
WILL
HEAT
ROOM
15x20
FOR 15c
PER DAY
SIMPLE
TO OPERATE
NO SMOKE
NO ODOR .'
NO GREASE
NO DANGER
Small Cost
A most conveni nt and efficient portable heater for the home, ofi'ic:e, stol'e-'Yhereverquick, clean heat is wanted. May be carried from one room to another whIle burn­
ing. Just the thing for the cool mornings and evenings.of spring and f.all. Operateson the same principle as the Kitchenlcook. Has the straIght, self-cleanmg' generator,
ail' pressure, gauge, built-in pump and match-lighter. Tank is removable for �on­venience in filling. Fuel capacity, one gallon; operates 8 to 20 hours on one filhng.
Lal'ge detailed descriptive folder sent 011 r quest ...
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR ..
Special Price $29.95 During Demons!r8tion At
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
SOUTH MAIN STREET Ne>:t to Post Office STATESBORO, GA.
"The Bathtub Telt"
�:;:Il�!:f;'t:·�rk%�!�few�=.lct'nf.'�)u'=
ODC of the DtlUly tHt, Ito which Chevrolet can arc .uboJectcd at the Ocuer-al Moton Pravlnil GroUAda.
.:
...
lh.TonTruck$3' 75Cha ..... Only
I.Ton TruckC...AI95Ch...t.Onl)' ...
\ AD price, f. o. b. FIla•• MIcIJ,
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesbo..o� Georgia:
IQUALITY AT, LOW. CO.S·T
..
..
....,
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-flfffi-S�UN-omAY�MfmHl�NG���������
A r MACWONIA CHURCH'the new Sunny id school housewll pr bubly be completed on time
to �jJen school by the fil'3t MOllday in
N vemb..·. The chil ren of the Sun,
nyside school distl'ict will have better
adv nta es than they have ever had
before. Expert teachers will be fur-
n shed by the Georgi ormal College
and t ie county board of educattoii
fo,' the benefit of the children W 0
are to attend this new school. And
t will be absolutely free to the chil.,
dren p rmitted to enter. Prof. Wells
nas ordered the most modern equip,
rnent and playground aparutus, which
will gh-e the children advantages the
squnl of thOSe children in Athens at
the State Normal or at MlileClge"ille
at th G. S. C. W.
This school will take care of all
chldren in Audersouvilte and udja;
cent section except those in the high
school. And those of the high school
except the 8th grade will be cared
for 'n the Georgia Normal College.
Those of yo'U who have been l'eceiv­
it g special donations from the county
bont'd because you wer'e not provided
w'th a school neur �nough to you,
will not be gi\'en any fUl'th r aid in
this ,·espect. You have excellent ad,
vantages right at yOU and f you do
not see fit to tuke these advantages,
the board will be barred rl'om any
further aid. If you send to Stales..
boro you will have to pay }�our entire
co,t there. 1\ objections to your
send'ng to Statesboro, but you are
now provided fal' in your own district,
hence no further aid "ru be given
rou as heretofore.
The Stilson school is ahead of nny
school in enrollment to date, A fine
spirit of co�opel'at;on i..; prevalent in
this new school di trict. SUson wi!!
bave to hold tight to what she has 01'
s�on some othel' school will Sut'pass
het· in the matter of enrollment. The
opera chairs for Stilson have been
installed in the fine auditorium. Looks
good. When in the Stilson commun_
ity, stop in and take a look at a mod_
ern school plant in operation. You ma,·ks. The ugly teacher is the one
will appreciate whae> a real consoli_ who is cureless in these respects,
dation means in a community. Keep youI' class rooms well oiled and
Just a few more days before t:l11e well cleaned. The floor is not fol' n
for your school displays. This year trash depository. If you don't want
the school exhibit. m�st be placed on to rece'"e u spec:al note asking you
Satul'day and completely "",'anged by to keep YOUI' clas. "uom clean, keep
noon �fo�day, Novembe',' J(:he 1st. it clean.
Call on Mr. Josey ,md go: new ideas December is the month In which to
as to how to best arrange your s.chool plant trees and sCl'ubbel'Y around the
displays. He can be of much help to school yards. Sever'al of our newer
you. Don't forget that Tuesd"y, 1-;0_ schools have no treee on the campus.
vember the 2nd. is school day at the Let us plan cUI'efully for Arbor Day
fair. Schools will have to attend this and obse"ve it by planting suitable
-day to be able to have a holiday for trees this winter. We want to be
the fai,·. able to give n special pl':ze ror the
Several of OUl' h'gh and juniol' high best impr'oved and best kept campus
schools have developed very strong at the end or the present school year.
basketball teams. The first game of Don't permit the school yards to wash
the season was played by Brooklet into gullies. Cet nell' trom the com_
nnd Portul on Friday afternoon, Oct- munity to Jlrevent such destruction.
obe,- 15th. Portal won by 27_15 mor_ Look at your school campus and see
gin. Many games afe scheduled fol' what is lacking and begin to plnn im_
this fall between the different schools provements ·mmediately. Nearly ev­
of the county. Basketball and foot_ ery school in the coumy needs this
ball al'e fine muscle and mental de- campus impl'ovemcnt, What lll'e you
�o��
Butn�QMt���g�O���g���d�O�a�b�o�u�tii�t�?������������������������������������too much time to athletics, A'n oc_ :caslonal game is fine, but when they
come too often they will interfere
with OUl' studIes,
In the new 'Ogeechee consol:dation
thel'e are in operation three separate
schools, due to the fact that the citi_
zens hnve not had time in which to
build a consolidated school house am_
ple to care for all the children of the
district. The trustees elected on the
day 10c,,1 tax elect:oll was held are
the trustees in authority in the entire
district. Any complnint citizens may
w:sh to make will be made to Messrs.
Joe Hart, James Clark and George
Miller, who are the �rustees of the
ent:re district. The above named
trustees employed all teachers in the
district except the principal of the
Snapp and the teacher O.r tl1e Sand
Ford.
The Leefield opera chairs are being
installed in their beautiful new audi­
torium. Leefield is operating with six
teachers So far. Only one teacher
working in the old school house. Mrs.
J. W. Scott, the teacher of the first
grade, who has been there so lo,tlg
that she has become " fixture, took
her charge Into tbe old bulldlng where
she has had a room well arranged in
which to do her work. This some_
. what separates �he smaller from the
larger children and is wOJ'king very
nicely so far. The Leefield school :s
o. k.
You can usually teU very weU what
kind of teachers are in a school by the
way the school rooms are kept, the
playgrounds and �onditron of class
rooms, etc. I go into some of the
class roms and am c:sgusted wit the
condotlens. Trash on the floors, the
desks cut and arke and the wall.
s_nd striped w,th pencil
SPECIALS
For FRIBA rand SATIJRBAr
CASH ONLr
Statesboro, Geor�ja
Afternoon.
1 :30. Sunday school rally of Mace_
donia Sunduy school, led by J. J.
Brock and local people.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
Declaring that there will be no
change in the policy of the Cent"al
oj' Georgia Railway, President J. J.
Pelley in n statement issued todny
,l:scuSl!es (he I)rinciples that have E. C. Ol;"er, h'mself nn exp.,·t
characterized that policy in the past fisherman, decla1'es that the saddest
Dnd which w-ill be followed in the sight in the world is to see a one.
fut.U1'e, ul'med mnn tl'y:ng to show the size
Mr. Pelley states thut the railroad of the lish that got away.
realizes that it is judge,1 by the
.
qunl�ty of serv:ce it pel'i'OJ'ms, and Rev. 1\11'. Gl'nnade, who has Just
thnt the Central will continue to en_ t �'ctlll'nc� from Atlanta, says barb,ers
denvor to fur'nish safe, a.dequnte, de_I in .the bIg towns m'e 0 �Usy �bobbmgptndnble and courteous tl'anSpOl'tH� �all' that about the on,y c.lance n
tion service. He soys Iurthel' thut j�lIo\� ,h�s to.get n shavc IS.i.O. OO1'l'OW
the railroad recognizes another obJi- �lK �vlte � sk!l't and weRr It mto thev,ntion in addition to that of sel'v:ce o.}l:_ _
to the pubEc, and that is to Co�opcl'atc \V,AN'rED _ Plain sewing; alteringin vel'y possible wny in the progl'ess
J�a�nid�d�a�rn�!�n�.�n�s;p:e;Ci�"�lt�y�.��1\I�R�S�.���������������������������������������������and development of the section it NrRA DeLOACH. (30sepltc)ECI'VCS, I ._-- ---Diseuf)sing the mnnnel' in which
his company has fol' years been taking
the public into its confidence thl'ough
the usc of pllid, ndvertisements in the
newspnperr:, tlle Central's pl'esident
BUys that. his railroad w:lI continue
this policy of J'l'al,kness in dealing J
with the puhlic. He stlltes thnt the \1management has nothing to concenl
hom patrons of the road, that it
recognizes that the railroad is pel'_
form'ng n necessRry pul;lic service
nnd (hat its pnh'ons therefore have
every right to know what the l'ail_
l'08d is doing to insure its pm;onn_
ing t.his service in a s}ltisfaciol'Y
Out on the curves and straightaways of th� General
Motors Proving Grounds-over rough, rutted roads,
through blistering heat and bitter cold, through rain
and slush and mud and snow, Chevrolet perform­
ance is proved before it hi enjoyed by own.ers!
Here testers drive, night and day, until the speedom­
eters register 20-30-40,000 miles and more! Here
during the long, steady grind--every mile of which
is driven under observation---materials and designs
nre constantly analyzed and checked; performance,
wear and repairs are tabulated!
Here the coUective genius and experience of Chev­
rolet and General Motors engineers is utilized to
assure buyers an investment of utmost' soundness
and satisfaction when they purchase a Chevrolet! I
See us now! Arrange to drive the smoothest Chev­
rolet in Chevrolet history.
SmGll down payment and conwnient �,.
.Ask about our 6% PurdlCJ8e Certijicate PUm.
FRIDAYand SATURDAY I
SPEC,IALS
COUNTY SCHOOl NfWS
The qfth Sunday mect'l1g of the
Ogeechee Rive,' Buptist Association
will be held at �facedoniu church Sat;
urday and Sunduy, October 30th and
S'l st. 1926,
The rollowin'g !)l'ogram h'a been
!11'rt:.ngeu for the meeting and it is
hoped that a huge crowd w Ii a\.tend.
Thero will be an open meet.ug of the
executive conlll'littee, now enlarged
so as to have member trom each
church. Thi., open meeting, as the
program how", will take up the dis.
cllssion of plans Ior the churches au­
other yeal..
So.turda7.
10:30. Devotional_W. C.
parl,el"110 :40. O'·gunization. 'It :00. What d d Paul mean whenhe said: "By the grace of God I am
what I am"·1-1'. p, Siebenmann.
II :30. Sermon by Jn6. W. Parke,'.
Dinner.
•
FOR C�SH ONLy
SUGAR
25 pounds
_
CARNATION FLOUR
sack
_
•
$1.68
$1.20
�_���n�E B'ucket $1.28
'��und -------- . 15c
,
$1.30
pound --- 20c
12c
25c
30e
15:c'
:Ab��:Eior
.,____________ 23 c
Afternoon.
t :30. Song sel·vice.
1 :40. OPOIl meeting of Executive
Committee.
1. Organization of commlttee,
2. Our aSioci"tiollal Sunday school
work for 1927.
3. How Our churches can preparo
for next YO"1"S work-The old
wa�'; the nere plan; the P'S' club
plan; the tith 1"8 wuy-or what
\Yay?
Sunday.
10:30. ang service llnd dC\'otional
-G. F. \Yea,·e1'.
It :00. Subject, The Need of the
Hour-Prof. 'Ernest Anderson,
11 :30.: Preaching by W. n. Robin_
�on.
Dinner.
LARD
8-pound bucket
_
WHITE MEAT
Best Grade, per
•
PLATE MEAT
per pound
_
SOAP. and GOLD DUST
,
7 fOI'
�----- _
<0 Beat Grade ,GREEN COFFEE
per pound
_
Nice APPLES
per dozen
_
It
FRESH MEATS, STALL FED; FISH AND OYSTERS
EVERY DAY. PEANUTS 5c.
L.J. Shum'an & @.A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West Main Street
What has become of the old faSh./ There are a lot 0:1 ways to borrowiOlled 1'81' Who used to boast that he trouble, but the easiest ...ay i. tonever lied to his wife? elope with another man', wife.
You Can't Duplicate
These Prices
•
HERE is an opportunity to get your tubesoff the ground - or to prepare for the'time when you will need new tires - at areal saving!
For a limited time we will sell genuineUnited States Tires at astoundingly lowprices. A quantity purchase makes this re.duction possible.
Remember, these are not nameless found•lings - they are warranted United StatesTires. Each bears the name and trademarkof the United States Rubber Company.
GLANCE AT THIS LIST OF
UNIrr.ED STATES, CHIPPEWA AND SOUTHERN
TIRES AND TUBES
.
All Carrying the Manufacturer's Standard Guarantee.
Tires Red Tubes
$ 6.50 $1.50
7.50 1.65
7.75 1.65
7.75 1.65
11.75 2.00
12.75 2.25
9.75 2.00
13.60 2.50
15.75 3.QO
16.25 3.10
14.85 2.75
19.75 3.30
21.75 3.85
1-vith
COOK.
.,
,A L D'E n,-Tt LEA
KITCHEN·'KOOK.T'HE IDEAL COOK STO_VE' '
Let this new Albert Lea' Kitchenkook 'glve-you all'the convenience, cleanliness and comfort of 'cit)'jlgas at less cost. I t makes its own gas from comJ
mon molor gasoline, which burns wi th a clear blue',
flame, free from smoke, soot and odor, pro<;!l:Icing(/far more heat than ordinary oil or gasoline stoves.
TheKitchenkook-i;Simple and easy-to operate7'built for
years of service. and its great safely is shown in the SafelY'Test illustration. ,.This drawing is from a photograph madelwhile Ihe stove was burning. - --- .
£iius-give y u a demonstrat;o�,
DEMONSTRATION NOW ON AT
Anderson. Waters & Brett, Inc.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
SERVICE
That Satisfies
It iB gratifyi!lg to know that our prestigehas been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render
satisfying service.
\
Personal supervision of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the particularly trying time. Satisfy­
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.
Olliff Funeral Home
Ambulance -,- Lady Asaistant
Day Phone 467 Stateaboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
10pounasRICE. BlueRose
SIJGAR 10 pounds• 30x3
30x3Y2
30p3%
30x3Y2
31x4
32x4
29x4.40
30x4.75
30x5.25
31x5.25
30x4.95
30x5.77
33x6.00
Oversize Cord
Regular Size Fabric
Regular Size Cord
Oversize Cord
Oversize Cord
Oversize Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
BallOOn Cord
TRUCK TIRES
Washing Powder 7pt•••
TEA
32x4Yl,
32x41/2
30x5
Heavy Duty Extra Fin,�
H\lavy D,!Ity 8-Ply Giant
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
24.00
27.00
32.50
If Your Size i. Not Lilted, Inquire for Price.. We Will.Surprise You How Low We Will Quote You.
Out-of-town orders will be se,nt by Express or Parcel PosC. O. D. on receipt of $1.00 deposit for each Tire.
Yz-Ib.
can
No.2
jlULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube 5ultC9bi.'lt'O �'i�'9
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In the convening here of the State
-Chapter U. D. C. next week, States;
boro. will be hcst. to a most di.tin­
r;ui.hed assemblage.
The organized Daughters of tbe
Confederacy represent an actrve ef_
fort to keep alive the honorable tTa_
d:tions of tbe Old South, The labors
, of tbat organiza!' on ;;'e worthily di­
reded toward the di."emlnatlon of
corr�ct history concerning the causee
which led to tl,. War Between tbe
Stat•• , and thus to keep alive ;n tbe
hcarlo; ,,�d mind. of the generation's
wh'ch "hall come after, a proper ap_
preciation .of tho.e truth. of tile past
whicb the ",outbland sban ever bold
The troubl with t.hese s learn n
who want to "let you ;0 on the
gt'onnd oor" is thnt they have n1_
ready, let several other fellows into
the c liar.
THE RIGHT NOT TO VOTE.
It is reported that n new oTgnnizH­
tion has been formed in this country
that has for its sole object the ,Ievol­
.pment. of plans whereby more volefS
Clln be mncIc to s c the importnncc of
going to the polls on elect.:on cluy,
even to the ext nt of ennl'Llng t'om_
puls-ory Icgislntion on liwt �uuject.
We think \lcry little of this pl'opusi.
tion to comp"l people to vote. WOI'I h­
while citizens Ollg'ht to rcat:zc their
duty in this matter; but if they do
not, it IS hunJ to,see the ren5iOIlHUlc_
flees of any pl'lll1oaiti(.)11 to compel lh('
exorcise 'of the' I ight of frn,lIch Sf.!.
How(:'vcr, there ;5 one 1hlng that
onght tel he impl't":--Fict! upon the pco_
plc, and t.hat is that the �g'ilalol's, t)Jc
obstrl1ctionist.F, thp men who :-;pcnd
their HOlt) :seck'ng to undermine the
go\'cnlll1cnt are most nlf�rt wilen elec_
tion dny al'l'iv.c�, They go to the
polls and vote, As a result we are
constantly in dnngcr of getting into
public o·flice a far dilfl'ercnt type of
men thall we J))' fer to talve lhC't'c.
Un loss every taxpayer e,aj.l'('isctj hi:;;
r'ght of sufl"rage anll gOl'S to the poll::;
on election dny, the time may \.·ome
when the J'adical clC'01cnt. ill this
country will C�:it vott's £'!!f)\..ij!h \..0 car­
J'Y elections l,heir own wa:.. Thcll
woe to 0111' chcl'ishc(l :nstihILions.
Why wait till it is too 1::itc to !;how
t.lw.t YOll have the best int.erest.s (d'
YOll)' stAte anti yOUI' nation at hClll'l'!
Why make tlll� mist.nke of t.hinldn;::
that "just 'one mor� vote won't;. mnke
nny difference c'thcI' way?" rt. isn't
:l patriot.ic thinl! to do, at!d Ilcithel.'
is it 3 sofe thing to uo. <Mul\.e lip
your mind t.hut. from now on you al'e
going to tal(c � ·hlmtl in t}H.� l'unning
of your r·tate nnd your nat'ull, \vhich
you call only uo Ly going to'U:e polls
nnd voting', I'cgnrnlc[:!s O"r what the
other fellow does.
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Pli:TE IS A "POEM." 10TH GRAOf A VICTORS Want Ads IIN liBRARY CONTEST ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I
.so AD TAUN FOR LESS THIIN •
7WENTY.F1VE CENTS A WE.�
There will be found attached at
the bottom of tbis, an artlcle which
is more a poem than a rhyme. The
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner reader w.Il probably observe that a On Monday morning, October 11,
rew of the lines end with words which Prof. Monts decided to put on n book
almost rhyme, but n careful rending and meguine contest, as he had just
One Year, $1.fiO; Six Mdnths, 75c; will disclose that the poem of the ur., had some new book case. nnd muga, �'OR SALE - Automatic shot gun,
Four Months, 500, ticle is embodied in the firs. Jetters zine racks put into the l.brary and cheap; come Rnd see it. JOHN P.
of the lines, whicb spell "Pete Don, wanted to have them filled-and h. LEE. (210ctltp)Snt.red as aecond-claea matter lrlareli aldson." Pete hmself Is a poem. di"! I<OR SALE-Young Jersey cow andI. 1906 h st til t St t calf. MRS. NORA DeLOACH, 201, , at t e po 0 ee n nell< If any sort of apology is needed, ;'11'. Monl. announced I,) the High College boulevard, ..:.. (210ctltp)Iloro, G.n., under the Act of Con • d I 'I I ,. b th_ March S, 1879. let it be explained that the suppose
18ChoO
,'on, ay a. noon a out e WANTED - Second-hand 60.gallonrhyme was prepared nt the Jaeckel books and also said that the room that syrup pan. Write me Iull inf'or;
Hotel last Friduy evening during the esrried .the mo�t books would get a matlon and price. G. T. HILL, Clito,STATESBORO'S VISITORS.
. half holiday Friday. Ever-yone start, Ga. (140ct2tp)�me t�e Chamber of Commerce. ,�as ed to work hunting books. One room FOR RENT-Six-room house, tnclud­In session. The tobacco prcpoaition would not let the other room know ing sleeping porch, on Proetorru-,was being dscussed lit length, and what they were doing. Thursday it street. W. S. PREETORlUS.Pete Donaldson, secretary of the or. was talc! that the lOth Grade (23sep2tp).
t' . .• '. d ( A and the 11 th Grade A had F;c0"'R2""S'iA';cL';E;-"""FC:-I-,.----,,..-,---gnmza ion, was 1 ccgmze as one 0 fed so these rooms worked still . - �t top dC4Sk" pract.;the enthusiast.c boostere. The author harder to see whieh would win a. caUy new; OI.'vel· typewrtter and
of the near-rhyme was impressed with they had the lead over all the other' stove hearter; WIll sell cheap. MRS.
importance of the tobacco proposi; six rooms, All Friday morn.ng you PAUL B. L�WtS. !l40oUte)
tion as well as with the value of the could see some of the ll-A students ES�RAY-rwo marc mules, medium,_ , ,_ � _ � lip town; and everywhere -else look. \ 8IZ�, came to �y. place Tuesday.dom,�able s�cret�I'Y in the 111�'e_ )ng for boks. It can be h:uthfully O_wner can recover upon paym�!nt ofI»ont. He seIzed n sheet-of hotel sta. said that there Jvere very few if any ,expenses. B. C. LEE, Stat ....boro,liouery and penned his emotions" ,h0111es In town that were not v:sited route A. (21o.ctlc)
which are as follows: by the High School workers. BUDDED PECAN TREES -10,000After the h�rd struggle, It was an_ ns fine as can be grown' varieties,nO\lneed in chapel Fr:day that lOth Stuart, Schley, Frotscher, 'Pabst andGrade A hi\(1 568 book. and ll_A ho,i llioneym.ker; 6_ft. trees, 76c. See402. This was followed by a hearty my nursery before yO\l buy, 4 miles
cheer from the victori,\us lOth Grade. south of Statesboro. G. W: JOINER.
(140ct4tp)
eo dear, Don't gi\,c up the elf'fol't to impl'ess1'he Daughters of the Confederacy Our farmers that at present they ure MI'. and Mrs. Morgan Hendrix have
Ul'e no mere social organization, bent in a nleS!l'. returned from Atlanta, where tht!y
upon an outing of gaiet.y, Theil' Ja- Now, in order to unland the burdell, were called becuuse of the death ofAdvise how without hurting. their daughter, MI·s. Pmtt C. Collins,bors are serious, Dnd thelr coming Let us all pun together, wh:ch occurred there l\'londny. Thetogether at intervals is neccflsary, in Don't g:ve up, no never! bo(ly was brought to Statesboro for
their performnnc� of the rluties which Simply plunt tobacco instcad of cot_ interment which was in East Side
they have accepted, ton- cemetery Tl1esdny afternoon,
Ther win be ;)mong tTle v:sitors
Our worries wiI] soon bn forgotten. Decensed is Rlirvived by her hoe.
in Stntes oro n xt we k a nUrl)uer of
No, ���il ��� :'�I�en��l'd'�I�I�l�� benten, ��:�(�fb����r,�l��C��I�f�t!��Sr�l,nd H nUnl_];ldles of wide distinc ion, W ose con_ --__ ---- - ----- - ---- --­
tact with the hi"tory of the Old South •
is personn}, and their lfno,-.'Iel'ge or
the th ngs about whit·h ill y nrc !nter­
ested, is intcllig nt., '}'hey \'1111 bring
to us n renewed fund of Information
and a Hood of pllRsant memol' cs of
days that .hall liv for.ver·n the
heart.s of SOlllhernerJ-:. 'The things
of wh'('h they wHl spcnl� nco mere
irnng'ning,.: r e lltifnl fRn('i('�, but
re,,1 histo,'Y which h • con!r but d to
build the fociety of ",hkh th·s gen­
crnt,'ion arc th ben £lei r1es,
St.atesboro cOllnts herself honor d
to have as er �tl('sls n body so hon_
ornUl, How keenly ''';C flpprecinte
their com:n� cannot b told in wordfJ,
yet it w:1l be pos,ible for us 1.0 speak
in 'more Ilnmist.nknhle terms-in th
cordinlity o! our entertainm nt of
the .,is'tors, '1' is thing of cord'ality
js not;) duty for the few, but. e cry
person in the city oug t io feel glad
to hnve a part, small or larg ,in mak_
ing 'our visit-ors understnnd that we
honor them ns the cU5tod.nns of s n·
timenis which are p,' t.1 nr 10 us ns is
the memory of OUr father; and moth_
ers who comprised tbe Old South.
To Beat Hard Tim••.
COALI COAL! BUY COAL NOW.
We have a supply on hand. Buy
before the cold weather stdl,", you.
(21.0et-ifc) CONE COAL CO.
NOTICE.
All inn'tics arc hereby wm'lled not
to hunt, fish, hnul wood 01' otherwise
trespnss on Olll' lands in the 47th,
16281'<1 and 1547th district, )'espect_
ively,
Pep is what we need,
Entering not into greed;
The way :5 clear, '
Emphasize the pllln without fear.
MRS. PRATT C. COLLINS.
W. A. SLATER.
MRS. W. A. SLATER.
Vr. J. P. PADG.ETT'S
BIG FREE
MEDICINE
SHOW ALFOCORN[jutlrant{!(!(/MILK MAKER
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING,· TA1'E OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
F. I. WllllMilS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
Will Exhibit Here All Next Week Opening
-will make a good co\v
better, and ,vi 11 increase
the milk supply of eve.
ry cow in your herd.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th.
Bigger and Better Than Ever. Strictly Moral. Bring
Your F/amilier. Out and Enjoy the Fun.
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET, GEORGfA
At clo"e of busine ,s Oet. I 1 th, 1926.
As called for by Lhc Superintendent of BanI,s.
ONLYASYMPrON, BUT--
THURSDAY'S HEAL'rH TAT·K
By J. M. Burgess, D. C.._
Headaches are only a symptom of
other disorders, but what a painful
and destructive symptom. So pain­
ful are they that the average suf­
ferer persists in a belief that the
headaches are the main trouble, the
real complaint seeming secondary.
Headaches, except those resulting
directly from eye strain, come chief­
ly from stomach, bowel and kidney
disorders, Before the headache can
be made to vanish, the real trouble
must be reached.
Uncle lIen Snv.
"The guy who Illtttrs
you 10 your bee grn·
trally I[aUenl: you 10
I your b.ck,"
Weak stomachs, sluggish bowels
and kidneys are functio_ning ineff'ici­
ently because .of an insufficient flow
of vitality over their motor nerves.
There is spinal- irritation of these
nerves. Chiropractic adj�lstment8
concct this trouble, and the head­
aches then disappear.
I 'The lower nerve
I under the magnity.ing glass is pinched
by a misaligned joint
Pinchedllerves cannot
transmit healthful
impulses, Chiropractic
adjusting removes th�
pressure ,; j The
. uppernetve is ine
, liS nature intends.
CQn.&tant Headaches
Trouble No More
"For' some time I had been a chronic
sufferer of headaches. I tried all
W�tys and means suggested to
eliminate them, but to no avail un­
til J was advised to take Chil'opl'ac­
tic adjustments. After taking ad.
justm'ents for . everal months my
old-time headaches have left me en­
til'ely. r cannot pl'aise Chiropractic
too highly foJ' what it has clone for
me."-lVII·s. A. Stolte, Chiropradic
Resem'ch Bureau, Statement No.
2196-L.
ASK FOR
The B. . H. S. booklet by post.card or
wh_('n you tel'phone my omre for an ap­pOlutm.f:nt.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO, GEOI!GIAOLIVER BLDG.
FOR RENT-Will rent my Universal
vacuum cleaner at $2.00 pel' day
with all attachments. MRS. GROVETt
C. BRANNEN. (210ctHp)
WARNING.
All person. 31'e forbidden to fish,hunt, cut WOOd or otherwise trcf'pnss
on lands of the undersigned.
MRS. 1tI. C. CLARK.
J. W. COLEMAN.
Clerk-Curl'ier examination StHtcsboJ'o,
age ] B--H); men - women, Don't.
111i£,$ ih S oPPol/.. unity, COHching (ltlocVJtp.
cnUl'se $5. Booklet free. L. HAMP_ WANTED-Country ment and lardT,oN, Box 1818_DR, Washington, DC. at all times, cash 01' trade. ,J. L.(210ctltp) . SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc)
LIABILITIES
npital • tock $
Surplus Fund _
Undividod profits _
Cushiel"s checks _
Demund deposits _
Time Certificates of De·
posit _
BOl1d� fol' depositors _
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS
ONLY CASH ONL�r
RESOURCES
Louns ilnd discounts $9],703.29
Ban!;ing House and Lot 1,921.66
Furnitul'e Hl1d fiXtUl'C6__ :.!,vHU.OO
Other Renl Estate Owned 817.79
Cosh 111 Vault I1nd
n.moullt'� due from ap·
pl'oved Reserve .J\ gents
Cash items _
U. S. Bond, _
25,000.00
10,000.00
],062..18
808.33
60,638.1 !l
3i3,292.9D I2,250.00 !
2fi,G25.76
643.44
2,250.00
-----1Total $125,051.!lR 'rutal _ --- $12a,051.!l3
GEORGfA·-Blllloch COllnty, ,P�l'sonall�r iIPJlOlll'.{!d bcfore the undersigned, an offitcl' authol"i'l.cd lonrimini!-ltpl' oaih� in flui{l C(Jllllty ,I. \y, Coleman who, 011 oath. SH�':-; lI;aL hc Iis fhe cn,shiel' (If t,h� Bnr:k �f Brook,Jet, IIIHI that lhe ubovc Ilnd' lOl'egoing-'report or the (!olulluul'l. of slIld Lank l:i t.rue :11111 l'OI'l'�ct, I
.1. W. COLl;;,IIAN, C"Hhkl'.
S\',I'OI'I1 to und �lIb!o;cl'iLcd before me, thh; 1 !)th dilY of October, 1 !):.!(:.
DAN �lcCOR�lfC!(, )i. P., B. C.; Ga.
\\"0, lhe untlel'siJ.!llcci directoJ's or �nid bank, dn e�i'li_f�.,.. that we ha\'oc:ll'('fnlly I'ead, �aid �'CI!OI't� 'I!lll that lite sume iR tl'lI� und COl'l'Cct, :1ccordill�!to t.he hust o( uur I11tOl'matlOl1, \olOwlcdg(' and h ilel'. :l1lrl that tho ahovosill'llatlll"C of the cmihi(,l' of 5Hid lJ:\Ilk i� the t !'Ul: and genuine l-lignatul'(!'of Ihat olncel'. I
th·. 19th day of Oclober, .1021;. '
J. W. ROBERTSON,
,J. �1. �h'ELV"I;;N,
Directors of Haili hunk,
Red Star FLODR
SugarIJ]cPA IlT�lEN'l' O�' BANKI! '0, STATE OF m;OHGIA
St,ntl'l11Cnt. of olldition of
24
lbs. $1.00
25 pound:;
No.2 call
3 tal'JOC I CHIPSO--------------------------�TomatoesFARMERS STATE BANK
REG IS'l'ER. GEORCIA
At close oIl busil1(1 ss Ol·t. 11 th, 102(;,
AR cnlJrd fo)' by tht� Sup(,l'int(>ndent of' IJi1nl.. �, LARD
RESOURCES
llulk'pound 15C
LARD
LL\'1:lILl1'IES
C,,!}ital Stock $ 2!i,OOO.IlO iUndivided profits I',H71.:JUCashiel"!) checks _ ] ,8'16,87Demand deposits ====== :37,7S0,O fT 111e �el�ti(i�utcs o'�' deposit lti)5[.U.27N�t(>s ;t1H111I1l31'cdlSCOllntcd 17,500,00Bills puyable 27,000.00
To 1.11 I _ _ $ I 00_,0_8_8_.:_�R__'I_·o,;_.t_a_1_-_-_-_-_-._-_-._-_-_-_-_-..:�_·I_O_O ':..,0..:8..:8:._'�..:8 :GE(1I1GIA-Jjullllch Countv. I
,1'�I;HonuIIY nppNu:,cd bClOJ'C _ the ulhJel'signeti, an olfice,· authol'ized to IlUI1;ml::.CI',onlh�.w ��1c1 county Juhn R, Godb�,c \ ho, on oulh, saVR that he I1::\ tnc (,:1,tjhlel' 1)( thC' l'Ul'!Bel'li ,'fntc Hank, ilnd th!ll th,� abovc Hnl!' f'ul'cg'oill"!1'( [I'n't of th(;� l.!fJudit.iun (,I' suid bnuli: i:s true find c(ll'l'ed, g I
JOHN R. GODBEE. C"shiCl" IS\\·OJ'1l t.1I and !iUbflc"ihetl bl!fol'c 111(,:, this] 8t,h, <11\.:'( of qctouer, 1921i, I. . _ L};Jc BI!ANi':F,N,"We·, till' t111�cl'si�n��d dirtictoj'S 01 �uid bank. do cJ'rtil'y th:l we ,;tn'c':al'c(l!lIy road Said �'(·[!VI·t, a�ld that the :;m1l1e is tl'U and cOl'l'ec:t, :tccordh,I'���. LI,lC I�est ,of OU1' lIli.Ol',nlUtIOI1! ktlowlc{!gc Hnd belief, anI.! that the Hbo\:t!�lp�\;I;�lIoiri��r�hn Ca:dlll:lr of saul bani;; I� lh� tl'U(' :md genuine :-:;i;,tn!ltu:'c
Th·,. I 8th day uf Octu ,'. lD26.
LARD
Loanfo; l\lId discounts �52.784,8[)
Banking HOllso and Lot 2,000.00
Furnitul'e alHI Fixtul'es 2,000,00
Othcr l'cul �stat.e owned: 2,000,00
Cash in Vaults and
HI1l0tlnts Due from ap- ,
pl'ovutl I'('!s('l've Hgcut:s_ 4 1.30a,6�1
SlVOW 1J'RIFT
8-pound bucket $1.5·0
SNOW1JRIFT
4-pound bucket, 80c
OctaQ011. Soap 6 bars 25C I W;tshing Powder "�t ...
With a Full Line .!!I Fresh neats
PREETORIUS MEAT MARKET
Phone 312.1. S. RIOG>:.
H. H. OLLIFF'.
l'jn'ctel'$' o�' r1 ;,1 0, !11:,
We 'Deliver Anywhere In TOlvn
25C
2jC
•
.• ·1
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of BRIDGE BREAKFAST.�h-8, J. V. Rackley wa"the charminghostess at a bridge breukfast Satur;
day morning at he,' home on North
Main street, Her honor guests wereMiss lIIary Brux of St. Mathews, S .C., and JIIi§!! Martha Ray of Bamberg,S, C. 8he used as her color motif yel_low, this bo.ng carried out in tbe
breakfast anti decorations, Wildflowers were used in her rooms, and
011 the tables yellow covers were
used. The honor guests were givenboxes of Carunome powder. III iss
Nell Jones won top score prize, a bot­tle of oerfume, and Miss Minnie
'Veils \\'8S given shoe trees as conso ..
lat.on, The invited guests were Miss
Ne!.! Jones, Miss Lila Gritlln, �lis;;'Pearl Tedder, Miss Minnie Wells lliiss
Elma Wimberly, Miss Ann'e Smith
M:ss Nita Woodcock, lIIiss France�
Stubbs, Miss Evelyn Coleman lttis
llieh'ina Trussell, Miss Jlfnrguel'ite I':"-- .i.ii!!"".... _Turner, Mrs, E. G. Moore, Mrs. G, E.!' "BeatY, Mr" .Ft,lct Shearouse, Mrs.Waldo Floyd,. Mr8. Lloyd Brannen,Mrs. W. EI McDougald an,l Mrs.Thomas Blitch,
------
NEWS
I
NOTES FROM AARON
Rev, .J.( A. Scarboro 'of Atlanta .will
condu.ct a rev:val beginning Sunday
mornlng, October 2fth, Ilt PoplarSprings church, one half mile north
o�, A!l.rol1 sta�io.n. Everybody is in­
VIted' to att�hd.. . .••
llilss Carleen and lIh', SpurgeonAaron we"e the week_end guests oftheir mother, Mr., C. B. AM·on.
Rev. J. A. Scarboro and falllily are
spending awh'le with their daughterMrs. Gordon Rocker. '
........ 1 U III .. I1II11I U I 1.11 I'I.I+.I+MJ
tU:U�I'USED CARSGOOD��:MES(TERMS
S'af.' Dlarr
(Bf RoS! Faj'qubar.)
We Will Pay ONE CENT Above Market Price £01"
Cotton On Any USED CAR
BANK OF STATES80RQ
sTATESBORO, GA.
At close of busine ss Oct. 11th, 1926.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
Friday - Bliatcrses cuzzen from
Chacnga is viss.fing them here end
the uther liu)' she went
MONEY
T(f
LEND
RESOURCES
Total $926,769.20
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus Fund 75,000.00
Undivided profits 31,812.00
Reserve funds
. 4,607.4'1
Due to banks 30,115.44
Cashier's checks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,438.06
Demand depos.ts 288,791.37
Time Oertlficates of De-
posits 350,773.72
Note. and Bill. Redis-
counted' _ _ 44,331.18
up town with Blieterses
am and she went to the
china store alHI looks
all round und cum to
t;.
find out she was It look-
ing for Butter cups.
Blisters had rote her •
letter and told her they
was' ft 'ots of Butter
Cups here.
Snterday - Well I
begun to think I was
old anulf to shave. Pug
Stevens hasta shave
ev.ry tew- wks, und he
i. oney ate months oldern I am. So
I told rna I was a going to shave this
cvnlng. She sed...' 0 my no you mus,
Rent shave. But I. ,]:d enny how and
as fur as I no she nevel' new the dif_
ference weathel'l shave& or not. Pa
he just laffed up his sleave,
Sunday_-I walks Into Jakes house
this 'evnlng and there set h's sister
with-hel' fello and he was R holding
hel' hand. They jumps when I wlllk_
cd in and he hauded me sum bunk
"bout sho had 1l splinter In he,' linger
ot" etc, but, I wns \'C'�se. ) just sed.
o go on with the part)'. ,Ion't mind
me ollcy dont go to [UI', And l' ,went
on to tile kitchen \�'hcl'e Juke "'ns nt.
l\'lulldny-Th:s was tl pl'itty �nd day
fu), 1\1'1'8. Hitchens witch lives ovel' the
cl'ick fat' totluy she went und ucrry­
ed hoI' oney 1'f'Jl1aining lills':JenlA and
that was het· forth 1 tince she s'Lurteu
out getting llH11'l"yetl.
Tcusday-Today J \\':oon nst Ing JlH
how do they punish H mUll witch 1"11:\1'_
ray anot.her womun when he all l'e(l�
dy gut 1 wife. Pu' looits nii !'oUllLl
uncI fin�ly he sed. Sunny they f:.hud_
dent ought to half to"j>u)Tsh him enn)'
more.
Wensday-The toeteher balled me
out toclny fOl' l1�f?ing bud gramme!' in
the class, I just smiled scol'nlshl�l' at
her :111d sed, \Vell teetdler :j"Oll think
my A'"nmmer :s bad iJu:.. yOH shull Iought to hen!' thl! g1'nmmer pn lH:es
Wh(\11 he hit:i his ling-or with the ham­
mer 01' SlIm thing.
Thil'sday-'I'hey was n ole bntch_
elel' nt al'e house tonitc HIHi he g ve
'. Loans and discounts $644,313.00
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
stocks owned- _. _
Bankinl!' house Md 'Iot__
Furniture and fixtures__
Other Real Estate Owned
Cash in Vaults and
amounts due from ap-
proved reserve agents , 66,162.36
Checks for Olearing and
due from other banks ,
Cash items _
Overdrafts _
.140,261.50
42,000.00
15,028.97
14,603.66
AVERITT BRQS. AUTO CO.
Open All Night "On the Square"
PHONE 103
• I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I r I I I I I .'+++ I I I I J I I3,959.80
105.43
334.48
Total �$926,769.20
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to·administer oaths in said county J. O. Johnston who, on oath, say. that. heIs. the cashier of the Bank of Statesboro. and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank i. true and correct.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed hefore me .thls 20th day of October, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk Superior Court, B. C,' Ga.
We, t),e nndersigned ,lire�tot. of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that'the same is true and correct, according
to tbe best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above
signature of, the cashier of sRid bank is the true and genuine signatureol that officer.
'fhi. 20th day of October, 1026.
510/0 . QUICKEST SERVICELOWEST C()MlIflSSION
MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Old Loans Renewed
,510/0'
R. LEE MOORE
E. L. SMITH,
HOWELL CONE,
Directors of s.id bank. SELL US your remnant'-seed cotton;
we pay more. R. H. WARNOCl(,B"ooklet, Ga. (23sep3tc)·DEPARTMENT OF' BANKING, STATE OF GEORGfA
Statement of Condition of
Specials for
Frioag 8n� Satuldag
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At closo of btlsine ss Oct. II th, 19�6.
As called for by the Superintendent of Bunks.
LIABILITIES
C.pitnl Stock �
....
lll"plus Fund _
Untlivided proHts _
Cushitr'g checks _
Certified checks _
DC1l1Hnd deposits _
Time Certificates of Dt,·
po�t _
Sav'lIu: scdoJ1its --------
Bills payable _
U. S. Bonds deposited _
RESOURCES
J.... oans nnu discounts $658,G55,09
Certificates of Jnd"bted-
ness and Bonds and
, .. tocks owned _
Banking House nnd Lot
Furniture and Fix�res_Other real estntc owneu_
Cash in Vault and
amount.s due from ap-
proved reser\'e agents __ 47,656,13
Checks for Cleal'ing and
due f1'ol11 othel' banks_
Cash items _
Overdrafts _
Advances on cotton and
other commodit' os _
Other resourCes - _ --
Remodellin� account _
-----
•
50,000.00
50,000.00
38.832. I �
2,693.4;;
55.87
272,58 A 1
323,823.66
11;,R81.2�
40.000.01)
7,250.00
10.6GO.00
.30,000.00
�,GOO.OO
26,646.07
ISlbs. 95cSugar1,4:14.n77,9:39,94, 1,U84.43
. .
WHITE MEAT VERYBEST Ib� 20c
3,491.47
426.89
11,129.74
_.::.T_::o_:::ta:::I:._::--=--=-..:-..:-..:-..:-.:.-.:.-::.-.:.-.:.-;::$8",0.:.1",,,,6..:2,,4.'-.7,,3,-,-_1.:.:o.:.t:.:n:.:I�_ _.:._._.:._.:._::._::._::.-_:.._:.._:.._:.._:..$,-,8:..0:..J�,�6_24_._7_3 III a a !iJic k un Sf I' W hen s� Ie ns;. hi 111
wh�r they \Va!" so 1l'Icnny Darchelel'�,
he sed. You see sum men l'ec1ises
they al'e not good cnuff foJ' n good
woman and nt the same time they
wood nevel" many a bad womRIl. And
them is the ones w:t.ch gets t.o he ole
butchclel's,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Personally appeared before the unuel'signeci, an officer auUlOrizcd to
ndmini ter onths in said county J, G. "'atson who, on o.ith. says tlUlt, heis the cashier of the Sea [sland Bank, and that the above and fOl'egolng
report of the condition of suid bunk is tl'llcJ��I, �Vl�1'��ON, Cashiel'.
Sworn to and .ubscribed before e, thi� 20th duy of October, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk, Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
We, the nnclel"signect directors of suid b�nk, do cel'tify thnt we h[�\'e
carefully rend snid l'eport, and that the �ame IS true and COI'l'ect, accordll1g
to the best of OUI" information, knowledge tlnd belief, and thut the above
signature of the cushier of said bunk is the h'ue and genuine signature
of thnt olncer.
'fhis Octubel' .20th,. 192ti.
Irish
CobblersPotatoes 10 Ibs. 45c
Swift's
Premium. lb. 38cTAX COLLECTOR'S ROUND.
J wiJI mnke my first round for tht;.
colluction of state nncl counly taxes
ItS follows:
Swift's
Pic�icHaIlls lb. 25c1". D. OLLIFI",C. P. OLLlF�',Directors of said bunk 'rl1('t:)da�', No\'embel' 2--t;olh d·s_tl·ict, RegiRU·t', 8:30 to 8:40; 44th
court gl'ound 9: 1 (j to n :30; J 80:11'01
dh_l"ict, ! cdls statioll, 10 to J 0 ;30;
Dennlfu'k, 10:45 to ]1; IS,IOt.h C()Ul't
ground, I I :30 to l 1. :45; Stilson (3t
Striddand's stol'e), J 2 :3(J :'0 I. :20;
I Brooidot ('Bank of B"ookJet), 1 :50 lv2:30; 1547th COlll't ground 3 to 8:15,
I, \Vetlnesday,
No\'cmber 3rd--ISth
f>Olll't_).!Tound 8 :30 to 8 :4f,; Cliiu. H: 15to 9 :HO: 1575th court gT'o�:n{.� lOtI)
10:15; 46t.h ('Otll't grollnd 10:,15 to
11 ; HI Gth. Portal (Bank of l'artal),
11:30 to 12.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector, Bulloch Co.
(210ct2tp)
$1.05
$2.09
SALMON Iona Pink BUTTER16c ELGINtRfAMERV lb. . 49c
.,
VI. c. AKINS ®. SON
SPECIALS Wellbread FLOUR-Self·Rising or Plain •
241bs.
481bs.
SATURDAY IONA
Plain or Self·Pising FLOUR----AT----
95c
$1.89
241bs.
481bs.
w. C. Al\ins ®. Son
SUGAR 15 pounds $1.00
LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR $1.25
RED DEV1L LYE th!'ee large size cans 30c
Remember that we sell Barnesville Buggies, Chattanooga
Wagons and a splendid line of Farming Implements.
•
LEMONS TOMATOESCELERY LETTUCE GRAPES
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georgia, Klan No, 90
J\.fccts eve1'Y 2nd und 4th 'rIHll'S­
day c\'enillJ! at 8 e'f'}oek, Visit·
in" Klan Sill en nlwnys welcome,
E)(_AULTED CYCI,.OPS,
KLIGRA T'P.
( 18l'ebtfc)
Try Us Once and You Will Become a Regular Customer.
•
•
.� '. ....... ' I
. .� , .... . ..'•
M.ANY MOTHERS HAvE LEARNED FROM EXPERIENCE THATBOYS' 5UITS
Which Come from this Store Require Less Men-ding and Keep .Their �hape
Better than Most Others. Your Boy ofCourse is Most Interested in the
Appearance of His new Suit; 6ut'Parents Want-to Be Sure
It Will Give Satisfactory Wei\r. Our Boys' Suits are
Pleasing to Parents'and Son �1ike.
BULl.OCH TIMES AND S'�TA=T=ES=B=O=R=O=N=E�W:::S=::::!:===�=================�T=H=U=RS=D=A=Y=,::...0=.C=T::.=2=1::,=1=92=6�_
SELLS
JOHNSON HARDWARf CO. ABOUT THE LIBRARY Of
RfGlS rER HIGH SCHOOLCotton Sheets, 28 cts.
Bicycles & Accessories
Guns & Pistols
Rifle & Pistol Cartridges
Gun Shells (all gauges)
Nails & Staples
Electric Fans and Heaters
Sheet Copper
Bottle Cappers & Testers
Charred Kegs
Fishing Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment
Toy Wagons
Air·O·Gas Stoves
(four' timea aa hot as AllY
other stove)
Awaia•• Ordered aael Erected
��h.t St�rJin. il to Silver, 10 i. WiD­
thedee- to Hardware
1f a Good Hardware Store i. ,upposed
to oalTy it, you cn 6nd i.t at
JOHNSON:HAROWARE CO.
T E WINCHESTER STORE
Stateaboro, • • Georgia
Notice to Debtor, and Creditor•.
.1'<11. persons holding claiI'ls .lga:nst
the "state of Mrs. Mary E. Olliff, ·de.
ceased, are notified to. present s�me
to the undersigneil w.thm the tl!"e
prescribed by law, and all pers?ns m·
debted to said estate are reqUired to
make prolllPt settlement to me.
Thlli Octob�, 6, 1928.
F. W. OLLIFF, A:dlll·llistrator.
(7 iJ'tc)
very much enthused over :-. weekty
magnino they arc taking. The name
)i it is "The News Outlnc,' and it
has all of the current topics of the
day in it. They have a lesson "n it
once a week and enjoy it so m ch.
Three architect.s called on Supt.
Pitt Monday to submit some plans
for the new hgh school bullding that
is to be erected at un earty date,
(By Ralph Dekle.)
Register school is very proud of her
library, us .t is one of the-largest and
best in Bulloch county. It consist.
Jf about 800 standard books and sev­
-ral m gaz nes.
Register has on u driv now to s _
cure more books for the lIbr..lrr. Supt.
1". P. Lee has offered a picture to the
room that collects th larges; and
ost appropriate oHectio of bo ks,
Every room 's strhring naru to win
the pr.ze.
Register a expecting to Increase
her library some five or srx hundred
volumes during this drive and she
hopes to have a sql better library in
the future.
OLLIfF RfSlOfNCE AT
REGISTER IS DESTROYED
The bca fful home of J. 1". Olliff
at Register burned last Friday morn.
ing'. The cau,e of the fire is unknown
but 's b lievcd to have been started
by rats, The fire had maca rapid
way befor it was discovered and no
(',"'fort could extinguish it. When the
alarm wua g ven everyone in Regist r
rush d to tho scene and :.trained ev.,
ery nerve to savas much as possl,
blo. The people worked heroically
and nearly all of the furn.ture was"
saved. 'The house and furniture wero
insured.
SOCIAL NEWS OF REGiSTER.
Mr. Leon Holloway or :'::av",nnah
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holloway.
.
Miss Myrtle Lindsey and Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Lindsey of Savannah
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Lindsej-.
Friends are glad to hear that Miss
Nita Powell has recovered from a
ATTENTJON. LADIES!
BrinJt your hemstit.Ung; two mao
chines, quick service, al! work guur­
anteed. MRS, J. B. SARGENT,
At Sargent & Everetr's 5 & 10 Store.
(lOnov-tfc;
PUBLIC SALE.
HUDSON - ESSEX
Reduces Prices
$1 00 On All Models
Effective October isth
New Prices
ESSEX C,OACH .
HUDSON COACH
•
•
BROOKLET SCHOOL NOTES.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the ""tate of Remer Alderman, de·
ceased, arc notified to present same
to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by Jaw, and persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate settlement to the
undersigned.
This September 9, 1926.
STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
(9sep6tc) Administratpr.
ELZY BARROW VS. LULA BAR­
ROW.-In the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, April Term, 1904.
Suit for Divorce.-Final Verdict at
October Term, 190[;.
Notice is hereby given to alf' con,
cerned that I have filed petition to
the superior court of said county, re­
turnable to the October term, 1926,
for removal of disabilities resting
upon me under verdict in above stated
case, and that my application will be
heard in said court on October 25th
1926_
'
This August 16th. 1926.
LULA BARROW.
(26augBtp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditora .
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Enoch Beasley. deceas.
ed, ar'e notified to pre5ent S8_me to the
undel's:gned within the tim{! prescrib_
ed by law, and all persons :ndebt.ed
to said estate arc reouired to m,akc
prompt settlement to me.
This October 12, 1926,
J. G. BEASLEY, Administrator,
( 140ct6t1J)
Hudson Coach Special
Hudson Broughman
7-Passenger Sedan
MAYS l'&l OLLIFF,
Statesboro. Georgia
BOARDERS WANTED-Two gentle.
men boardel'S; @flOOd accommoda_
tions and reasonable rates, MRS. J.
F. AKINS. No, 10 Inman street.
(70ctltp)
�MWlmij.,
.
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iJack's Beanstalk Grew in a Night
�-..But It Didn't Last Long!
It is not for a day, nor a week, that we are
building, but forever.
JACK'S beanstalk grew in a night-but itwasn't built for a permanent institution ..
We are newcomers in this community, but
we have come to stay. We are no fly·by·night
concern, which comes from nowhere, g:t:abs
what it can, and moves on to the next place.
Our towers are planted in the ground, our
plants and stations are built on solid founda·
tions, planned and constructed with the idea of
permanency.
And so, during this preliminary period when
your community has joined our system but you
have not yet received all the benefits you are
expecting from the new relatiollship, it may
seem that vle move slowly, that the high ten·
sion transmission lines are slow in becoming
realities.
More electrical constr\lction work is
now in progress in Georgia, more
transmission lines and more electrical'
sub-station a l' e being constructed
than ever before in the history of the
State.
THOROUGHNESS-NOT SLOWNESS
And, back of the scenes, engineers are plan.
ning yet more transmission lines, solving the
complicated technical problems involved in a
tremendous job of this kind--draughtsmen are
bending over their boards late into the night
plotting the lines, crews are making surveys of
the� territory, purchasing agents are inspecting
and buying material, laborers are being assem­
bled for the actual job of building the lines, and
innumerable other details are being worked out
in preparation for the day when electricity will
come coursing over the wires into your com­
munity, placing at your disposal the resources
of the entire system.
It is thoroughness-not slowness.
And, that in itself, means much to you and !l'll
to your community. We have come to stay, and 1_'as permanent citizens of the community, it is
now and always will be in our interest to work I
for the upbuiJding of the community and the �
prosperity of its citizens. It •
. I"� ''''�GmRGIA SOUTHERN POWER CO. i
I P. S. ARKWRIGfIT, President I
L�;� -"- 'i ,;"J@,�.__, ....rJ:. -A� ...I" � .
.... .i.
,.
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GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
The undersigned executors f the
will of M. J. McEh'een, late of said
county, deceased, will, by virtue of
authority contained in said will, sell
before the COUI't hou e door in States.
boro, Ga. on the first Tuesday In No,
vember, 1926, within the legal hours
of sale, the following described prop­
erty belongiua to the e tate of surd
deceased: Five shores of stock in
Bank of Brooklet, _ shares of J!tock
in First National Bunk of Statesboro,
1 share of stock in hearwood Rail;
way Co., all par value of $100.00 per
share, and 2 shares of stock ill Sea
Island Bank, pal' value $50. Terms
of' sale, cosh.
This October 4th, 1926.
W. LEE McELVEEN,
M. JUD ON McELVEEN.
Executors will of M, J. McElveen.
R, Lancaster \\,illiams. chairman of
the Executive Committee o[ the first
mortgng .. bondliolders' committee of
Georga & Florida Railway, hereby
gives notice that on September 28th,
1926, lie filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission at Washing­
ton, D. C., an appllcation on behalf
of the Georgia & Florida Ra ilro ad, a
corporation to be organized, for a
cert ficatc that the present and future
public convenience and necess.ty re,
quire (a) the acquisition and opera.
tion by said Georgia & Florida Rail.
road, when iucorporutcd, of the 1.ne
of ralroad Jo rmerty owned by the
Georgia & Flor-idu Railway, extend­
ing from Augusta, Ga., in y. general
southerly direction to Madi 011, F'lu.,
with several branch lines, the whole
compvis.ng 404 miles of railroad;
(b) the construction by said Georgia
& Florida Railroad of an extension of
a line ot-vatlroad from Augustu, Ga.
in a general northerly direction
through Aiken, Saluda, Edgefield. and
Greenwood counties, to Greenwood,
S. C., a distance of about 56 miles;
and (c) the acquisition by said Geor;
gia & F'lorida ��ailroad of control of
the Statesboro Northern Railway,
which extends from Stevens Cross.
ing in a southeasterly direction to
Statesboro, Ga., approximately 39
miles, by purchase, nnd by lease; or
the acqu.sitiou ot'eontrol of said com.
pany by purchase of capital stock.
R. LANCASTER WILL[AMS,
Chairman of the Executive Cornmit-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. tee of the First Mortgage gond.
GEORG[A-Bulloch County. holders' Committee of the Georgia
By virtue of the authortty given by & Florida Railway.
the will of W. W. Brannen, late of (70ct3tc)
�aid county, deceased, I will sell at ----------.-----
public outcry before the COUlt house
I
ADMINISTRi\TOR S SALE.
door in Statesboro, said county, on ---
the tirst Tuesday in November. 1926, GEORG[A-Bulloch County,
betwe�n the lelfal hours of sale, the Agreeably to an order from the
:�OIlO\vlllg_ dcscrlued property belong_ court of ordinary of �id county, !S­
llIg to Said e�tate: sued at the October terlll, 1926, of
.
That ce.tam tract.or �ar!,el of land said court, the undersigned as ad.sltuate,Iymg and bemg In .he 1716th ministratol' of the estate o( J. C. Wil.G. M .. dlstr.�! of Bulloch coun.ty, Ga., Iiams, deceased, will sell at publiceontslOmg ... /9.9 acres, O101'e 01' less, outcry before the court house door inand' bounded as "foll�ws: North by Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesdaylands of Erastus Parr. h, J: C. Eden. in November, 1926, w:thin the legalfield and Z. H. Cowart; east by lands hours of sale, the following describedo"f Erastus Alderman and Mrs
.• E.�. property belonging to said estate: FARM FOR SALE.B"annen; south by lands of nus. E. One certain tract of land in the A desil'able farm of 241 aCI'es, 60C. Brannen and west by Lotts creek 45th distl'ict G. M., saId state and in cultivation, 100 more suitable toal�d lands of estate of Anthony Mc. county, containing 112 ac.'es, more cultivate; situated on the D:xie Over­Cr.ac, and kno�n as the home place of 0.' le� and bounded !is follows: On land Highway in Bulloch county, Ga.,saId W. W. Btannen.
. the north by lands of Dr. Lem Nevils, one mile below Stilson, a railroad vii.Terms of sule: One.tlmd cash, o�e, east by Lotts creek, south by lands of lage and consolidated school, and 33third. due m one yeut' nnd one,_tlurd Dan Williams, and we-st by lands of Iniles abo\r_e Savannah, Georaia, anddue 11\ two years from d�te.of. sal�, Henry Akins. Als!, one lot of land on daily return bus line to Savannah.deferred payments to bear Bra mte,. in the town of Reg.ster, Ga" contain. Terms of sale, $25.00 per acre cash.est from .date and �ec,ured by deed, ing about seven acres; bounded as fol. Purchaser w'll g,!lt possession on datePurc�aset to p�y fot t.tles. lows: On the north by the Dixie High- of sale. For further particular ad.Tills Octobe, 5, 1926.
way, east by lands of W. W. Williams, dress JOHN 1", BRANNEN, States.
..
E. A, BRANNEN, on the south-- boro. Ga. (70ct.tfc)Admwwtratot' d. b. 1\. C. t, a of Terms ofsale: One.th:rd cash, bal_W. W. Brannen.
ance in one and two yeal·S. Defer. CITY TAX RETURNS.
"ed payment to bear imerest at B% The tax books are now open for
from date and to be securea by se. the payment of 1926 city taxes. At·
curity deed to land. Purchaser to tend to tn:s matter without unn�ces-
o!!.v (or titles. sary delay. Books will close Novem-.
This October 6th, '1926. bel' 15th.
S. L. WILLIAMS, BENJ. H, HOLLAND,
Administrator Estate J. C. Wliliams.1 (9sep9tc) City R curder.
NOTICE.
Tin & Enamel Ware
Household Brushes
Alumnium & Silver Ware
Flashlights & Batteries serious illness.
�:I:'::� �a�ol!:�: & Lamps f"���� asn:'n�lrSU�da�' :i��O�;�y :��Parts for Gas Irons & Lamps
Knives of finest steel
1111'5. W. H. Rigg.
Mr. and MI·S. J. A. Banks and son
(Knives replaced that do not Hilton spent Sunday with Mr. andhold per'fect edge) MI'•. D. C. Banks of Statesboro.Fines Tools on Earth- Mr. und lI!rs. Barney Hagan ant!Winchester Miss MY'·tice Olliff were visitors :nWatches & Alarm Clocks Register Satul'day night.Hedge Clippers Many people from Register attend.Lamps & Lanterns ed the fa I' at Metter last week.
Electric Light Bulbs Mr. and Mr". C. W. Anderson and
TIRES & TUBES FOR AUTOS family spent Sunday with 1111'. nndAND TRUCKS (best prices Mrs. L. G. Banks at S.tate.boro,in the State)
Window Glass & Putty WARNOCK �HOOi. NEWS.Saw Bits & Shanks Our school is 'P!I'pidly grow;ng. WePitcher Pumps & Parts are glad to welcome about twelve newVacuum Cleaners pupils lIlonday morning. As th·. i.Electric Curlers & Irons. the third week of sc)lOol, I)racticallyElectric Percolators & Toasters all the pupils hnve their boot,s andThermos Bottles & Jugs are get�ing down to real hard work.Folding Ironing Boards Friday aftemoon the Uncle RemusO'Cedar Polish 8i. Mops <ociety prese.nted the following pro.Floor Wax, Paste, Powder, gram: Song, society; B:ble read ng,Liquid Eunice Lee; piano solo, Frank Rush-Mail Boxes ing; reading, Mattie Lou Olliff; read.Simmons Oil Stoves ing, Sequel Martin; adjecth'e lett�r,(never necessary to apolo- Annie Ruth Water; read nil', AILegize for a meal when using Kennedy; declamation, B. H. Sutton;this stove) song, "POOl' Robins," 'Mary and jamesTelephone Batteries Kicklighter.Lawn Mowers The Lan'er society will gi"e a pro-Stalk Cutters
gram October 29th.Horae Shoes & Clippers After the society the P.-T. A. had aCom Shellers meeting for the reorgan Izat on of thoScales & Measures 'associatIOn. Mr. Olliff took the Eeat
Wire Netting (Poultry & Fish) as chairman. The officers elected
Plows & Parts
were: President, 1111'. Ben Smith; "iccSlate Surfaced Roofing president, Mr. M. 11[, Rushing; .ecre-Lawn Ho&e & Parts
tary.treasurer, Miss Ethe; l'IIc or.Bolts of Every Description m.ck. In th's meeting the membersPipe Fittings
P
made plans to meet and put the cam.Locks for Every urpose I pus in a better condition. From theScreen Wire
VARNISHES number of patrons pre.en"
,'ce are
PAINTS, OILS, sur. we ,nil h,,'e a w.de-awake P .•T.
& STAINS
DUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS & As,ociation.
FURNITURE Reporters,
INA BUNCH.Paint Brushes
PRESTON ANDEilSON.Washboards and Tubs
Axes & Handles (guaranteed)
Manilla & Cotton Rope
Rubber Belting & Lacing
Well Chain, Pulleys & Buckets
Gillett Safety Razors 20 Cts.
Clothes Baskets & Hampers
Rubber Weather Strip
Adjustable Wire Screens
Ice Cream Freezers at Cost
4 Waldorf Toilet Paper 25 Cta.
Harmonicas (Hohner & Hotz)
Roller Skates
Hair Clippers & Combs
Rubber & Asbestos Packing
Brooms & Mops
Crockeri & Pyrex Ware
Iced Tea Glall&eS
Food Chopper.
Camp Cots & Stoves
Auto Luggage Carriers
Fire Grates & Dogs
Sciaaors & Shears (guaranteed)
Stove Pipe &: Elbows
Guitar & Banjo Strings
12-oz. Bottles & Corks
_Simonds 60ft. Cross-Cut Saws
with handles, $6.50.
:Portable (Suit Case) Phono·
graphs, $15.00 to $25.00.
'Phonograph Records 3 for $1
PUBLIC SALE.
I H dI 'will sell at public outcry before U sonthe court house door in Statesboro onthe first Tuesday in November, at 1 L' • • , •o'clock, one well drill nil' outlit nd A 1/ PTlces F. O. '0. 'DetrOit. 'Plus War EXCIse 'Tax
one 5.hol'.:.e POWCl' gasoline engine,
Aermotor make. Property will not
be eX!JOsed nt place of sale, but may
be seen in advance at my home n Jl
miles west of Statesboro.
JOHN H. MOORE,
Administrator H. H. Moore,
(140ct3tc)
GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
I
. . ,.
Under and by virtue of the power ESTRAYED-Brmdle bull, we.gnmg
I
MAG�INE :SUBSCRIPTIONS.
and
nuth.ority
contained in a c.ertail.'
100 p unds t� quarter,. unmarked. I an; s.t.ll takmg nev.: and renewaldeed made and executed on the 16th butt-h".ded. Fmder notlfv eLATE subscrlptlOns to u maJor.ty of the
day of December, 1922, by W. M. DENMARK, Route E, Sb:esboro. leading magazines. MISS LUCY
Hagan, in favor of the undersigfled (l40ctltp) McLEMCRE, (22juI4tl»
Ashley 'frust Company, which deed
was duly recorded III the office of the
clerk of the superior court of said
county on the 1Bth day of December,
1922, in book 6B, page 220, w.ll be
sold on the 2nd day of November,
1926, before the court house door in
said county, within the legal. hours of
sule. at public outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de·
scr:bed property, to.wit: All thut
tract or parcel of land s, tua:e, lying
and being in the county of Bulloch,'
,tate of Georgia, in the 1209th Geor- .
gia militia di trict, in the c ty of
Statesboro, being on the southeast
corner of College and Grady streets,
an frontin" on said College street a
distance of one hundred (100) feet
and runninc:r back eastVr-ard a d_stancc
of two hundred (200) feet betweell
purallel rnes, boundd on the north by
said Grady street, east by land of
Morgan Martin, south b!, land of W.
M. Hagan, and west by said College
street.
Said land to be sold as the property
of the said W. M. Hagan to satisfy the
indebtedness owin" by him to the un·
dersigned and secured by sa:d deed.
The oroceeds of said sale to be ap­
plied to the payment of said debt, in­
cluding principal, interest and all
co!lt; of sale, and the balance, if any,
to be paid to the said W. M. Hagan,
or as the law d:rects.
This the 27th day of September,
1926,
ASFfLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdosta, Ga.
The bond election whi�h was held By J AS. Y. BLITCH, President.
in Brooklet October 12th c8rr.o. All For Leave to Sell Bau Stock.of the pupils of the school are grate" _
ful to the trustees und aU others that GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
helped to make thIS electIOn succe.. - F. W. Olliff, admin'strator of the
[ul. No one would have to be told estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olliff, deceas­
about the need of thi 'new build:ng I'
ed, having applied for leave to sell
.
d h 'd
one share of bank stock in the BankIf they would come on
r.:
see t � cro\� - of Statesboro, of the par value of
ed rooms, as many a.3 03 pupils be.ng $lOO.OO, notice i. hereby gi"en that
in ono room part of the time, and said applicat:on w:tl be heard at my
nearly 50 in several others. The sen_ officc on the first Monday in Nllvem_
'ors were thrilled to know that they ber, 1926.
.
1 d' d't
ThIS October 6th. 1926,wli get to gra uate In a new au I 0_ A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
l"um instead of ha\'ing to use one of
the cr.urches. Notice to Debtors aDd Crediton.
By the wo)"1< of our trustee', R. H.
Warnock, W, C. Cromley, T. R. Bry­
an, SI'" B, C, McElveen, C. B. Griner,
G. IV. ffoward and W. H. Howell,
bonds we"e ftodted for $25,000, part
of which \V.ll be used to remodel the
old building.
The basketball team played Portal
last Friday afternoon and lost the
game. Portal "ill return the game
Friday Rfternoon Rnd the boys hope
to make Brooklet High feel proud (of
them, Among those attending the Por.
tnl game were Supt,Pitts and Mr. M:d.
dlctotl, and the players, James Sp:ers,
J. p, Waters, Rex Lanier, Otis Ault.
mnn, Horace Howard, Jim McOor�
mick and Robert Beall.
The Woodrow Wilson society met
Friday afternoon. Mrs, Robertson is
in charge of this society. Everyone
enjoyed the program thnt wa reno
dered.
Mrd. F. W. Hughes has charge of
the Pan Loyal soc:ety. An interest.
ing program was rendered.
The lower grammar grades also are
divided into two s�c�eties. Miss Ora
Franklin and M.ss Wyatt are in
charge of Little Men and Women llnd
Mrs. P:tts, Miss Stokes and Miss Mc­
Elveen are in charge o.f the Mothor
C"'()Q:;e societ}'.
The fourt� �nd fIth g7!:vj�F. arro·
$ 695
1095
1150
1395
$1495
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed g.ven to us by
J. M. Jenkins on November 9, 1922,
recorded in book 69, page 35, in the
office of the clerk of BJIllioch superior
court, we will, on the firat Tuesduy in
November, ID26, within the legnl
t.110U1's of sale. before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell nt public outcry, to the
highest b idrlervf r cash, us the prop.
erty of the said J. M. Jenkins. that
certain tract of land lying and being
in the 48th distr.ct, Bulloch County,
Georg-ia, containing' 87 acres, more
or less, bounded north by lands of
George Pelot, east by lands of the
estall! of S. J. Williams, south by
lands of James A. Brunan (subject
to a prior outstanding 10Hn dced in
favor of the Volunteer State Life [no
surance Company to secure a loan of
$1200.00, to be assumed bv the pur­
chasei- at the rale) : suid sale to be
made for the purpose 0 r enforcing
payment of the .ndebtedness secured
by Baid sec arlty deed, nmotmjjng to
$170B.34. computed to the. date of
sale and the expenses of this pro.ceeding, the whole amount of said in.
debtedness being now due and pay •
able. A deed will be made to the
purchaser at said sale, conveying title
in fee simple, subject to the afore •
said loan deed in favor of the Volun­
teer State Life Insurance Company.
This October G, 1926.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordlnary of Bulloch county,
IGeorgia, will be old at public outcryon the fu-st Tuesday in November,1926, at the court housedoor, States.
boro, Ga., between the legal hours
of sale, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit: •
One certain tract of land in the
1209th G. M. d.strict, Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing one hundred and
thirty-two (132) acres, more or less,
and bounded north by Central of
Georgia Railway Company's right of
way, east by lands of Dr. Holland's
estate, south by lands of E. I\{. Boh.
ler and H. N. Wilson, and west by
lands of E. M. Bohler.
Said tract of land w.ll be sold in
parcels as follows:
:rract No.1 containing 67 acres.
'rract No.2 containing 65 acres.
According to plats thereof made by
J. E. Rushing, county surveyor, which
any prospective purchaser may exam_
ine and which will be delivered to the
purchaser.
Tl,i. October 6th, 1926.
F. W. OLL[FF.
Administ"atol' of Estate of Mrs,
Mary Olliff.
GIN NOTICE.
Commcncing next week we will gin
Qnly three daY3, Thursduys, Fridays
.and Saturdays, until furlher not�ce,
111. M. & B, J. RUSHING.
'(14octltc)
The Central of GeorgiaRailway's Program ofService
.Centain fuudamental principles which have characterized the general policy of
,
the Centrul of Georbia in the past will b followed in future.
TI�i8 railroad realizes that it is measured by the quality of service it su·pplies. Our
endeavor is to provide transportation that shall always ,be safe; adequate, depend.
able and courteous.
We are mindful of 11 further obligation than that of service. The Central of
We inVite
Georgia endeavors to promote by every me,ans in its power the progress and develop-
ment of commerce, agriculture and industry in its territory.
,
In so doing we do not
I',
lose sight of the necessity of improving OUI' own plant, equipment and facilities to
keep step with the increasing demands of a rapidly grl)wing section.
In addition to service and development there is another factor in our program-
frankness.Jn dealing with the public. We have nothing to conceal from our patrons.
. ,
-
,.�
PEOPLE READ
We understand that we are conducting a public service and that the people are en-
titled to information as to the manner in whicll we perform that service.
criticism and suggestions with confidence in the fairm.indedness of an informed public.
The Central of Georgia deeply appreciates the public's approval of these pol'l·
cies. It renews itq pledge of service, development IUIId franknesR. It will strive to de..
�erve a continuation, and even an increased measure of the people's patronage and
good·will by the manner in which the management lind men will endeavor to measure
up to these obligations.
Conscructive criticism and lIuggestions are invited.
J. J. PELLEY,
President, Centl'al of Georgia Railway Company
Savannah. Ga., October 12, 1926.
About the Greatest
Merchandise Ever
Massacre of
Offered the
people of Bulloch and surroundinf� counties. The most startling announce­
ment of
'
radical 'price suicide ever offered right in the heart of the season.
'Prices that defy all competition. An event of much iml)Ortance to every man,
and child in this com�unity. Opportunity is knocking! Think!
Read These Few Prices--
woman
Then act!
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, FREE! fREE! FREE! fREE! FREE! FREE! SPECIAL FOR MONDAY,
OPENING DAY, OPENlNG DAY. WE WILL GIVE FREE A CON. WITH EVERY $5.00 PUR- OCTOBER 25TH,From 9 to 10 O'Clock, From 3 to 4 O'Clock GOLEUM RUG WITH EVERY
10 yards of 27·in, Sheeting for Will sell Check Homespun suit-
CHA E WE WILL GIVE AB· 27·ill, Gingham, fallt colors,
39c able for quilts, good grade, $3.00 PURCHASE. SOLUTELY FREE A STEEL good quality,
Only 10 yards to a customer. 7 yards for 3Sc
9·4 Bleached Pepperell Sheet-
DUST PAN. 10 Yard for 50c
DRY GOODS. 25c qu.ality Ticking for only ing, per yard,
39c
54-inch all.wool Dress Goods; MEN'S CLOTH-ING.-27·in. Check Homespun, good per yard 161lzc 10·4 Bleached· Pepperell Sheet- beautiful quality, new mer· $18 Suits ____________$12.48grade, per �atd, 7c chandise, $3.50 value, for only
8 .. ounce Feather Ticking, 45c
ing, per yard, SOc
per yard, $2.48 $25 Suits ____________$16.85
Good qu�lity Cretonne, 27·in, quality, Sale price, 9·4 Sterling Brown Sheeting, $35 Suits ____________$22.48
per yard 29cper yard, 9c special during sale, 40·inch Crepe Back Satin. all
per yard, 36c colors, best quality, regular WE ALSO HAVE ON HAND36 .. in. LL Sheeting, good grade.Riverside Plaids ,egular price $8.50 value, sale price, A SIUP:MENT ()tF MEN'S AND
19c, special during sale, per yard
9c WE HAVE A BIG BARGAIN per yard, $2.49IN SWEATERS FOR THE BOYS' OVERCOATS WHICHper yard 12%c Father George Sheeting, best WHOLE FAMILY. COMEgrade, 19c quality, special duro AND LOOK THE.M OVER.
We have just received a beau- WE AR1� GOING TO SELL AT
Good quality M'nttress Ticking ing sale, per yar\l, 121/2c -- tiful line of Dresses In Silksand Wools, prices ranging from A GREAT REDUCTION.per yard 10c Good grade Canton Flan�el, One lot of Ladies' Slippers, $4.89 and up
. per yard lOe $5,00 and $0.00 value, JOHN D, STETSON HATS,Ladies' Outing; Gowns for now going, per paIr LADIES' SlLK HOSE. No.1 quality. ill ali colors,98c Good grade Outing, special for 48c Sale Price, $3.98the sale, per yard; lOe 50c v.alue ______________35cMEN'S HOSIERY. Men's Sox and Ladies' Hose, $1.25 value __________... _89c I35c value - _____________22c Men's Overalls, good grade, good quality, $2.2'5 v�ltle, full fashioned LADJES' COATS AT GREAT50c value ------________35c per pail', 98c Per Pair IOc per pair ____________$1.6� REDUCTION PRICES.
'R.emem�er'the Date-As the Early 'Bird Catches the Worm.
Seligman's Dry Goods StQ�e
40 East Main Street
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Now the Talk of This Entir�� Section!
Closing' Out Stock of C. M. CAlL, At Statesboro, Georgia
The greatest merchandise slaughter ever staged
dollars in high grade Ready-to-Wear, Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings,
Shoes being thrown out daily to the pubilc at Give-Away Prices.
this entire surrounding countryside!
In the history of Bulloch county. Thousands of
Dry Goods and
Now the talking sensation of
THE EASTERNI SALES CO., the South's foremost bargain distributors, sells at prices that amaze,prices that defy costs, values or selling prices. Everything offered at any prices it will bring fromthe public. Follow the crowds---join the thousands who are taking advantage of, the greatestbankrupt offerings ever seen In Statesboro. Bigger bargains every day. RENEWAL SALE---
BEGINNING
Friday, October 22, '9 a. -Dl.
Sale of Dresses
YOUl HS' and BOYS' SUITS
Clothing SacrificePiece Goods Specials
Immense stock of Men's and
Young Men's SUIts In finest
Serges, Worgteds, Casslmeres,
CheViots, Etc. FeaturmgSchloss Bros, Franco.Medal,Devonshire and other well
known advertIsed brands, at
pnces that actl¥llly astound!
Now is the time to buy yourFall SUII;-
150 Dresses III fine Ilk Bach
Baronet Satms, Crepe SatIns,
Sport Flannels, Etc. Misses,
regular and extra size. Actual
values to $1395, cholce-
36'lllCh Sheeting, Bed TICklllg, Fille Dress and
Apl'on GlI1gham -------------------- 9c
FIFlest Outmgs and Pajama Checks ---------- 15c
50c grade A. B C and Chll1a Silks ---------�-- 19c
50c Cotton and Mixed Serges_ ----------------- __ 1ge
10-4 Don River Sheetlllg -------------------- 4ge
Thousands of yards fine Serges, Flannels Silks
Cotton Goods, Etc, gomg atHalf Pri.ce and Les.
Children's Stockings ---------------_.-----------__ 5c
Men's and Ladles' Stockings ---------------- 9c
Men's and Ladles' Hand kerchiefs ---------------__4e $8.95
$4.95
Close out of finer Silk Dresses
in Satins, Crepe Bach Satins,
Cantons, Jungle Green, Clout
Red, Tan. Cocoa, Black. Values
to $19.50
$10.95 $23.50
78 Men's and Young Men's
SUits. values to $25 00, at sen­
satIOnal close-oul;-$7.95
Hundreds of DRESS
SHIRTS, With or
wlthollt collars
NO C. O. D.8
Men's Anny Offi.c.er Dress CHILDREN'S SHOES and MEN'S 220 EXTRA HEAVY
DENIM OVERALLS
300 Pail'S
LADIES' HIGH SHOES
7ge R�bbed and Fleeced 69 e"JNDERWEAR
Shoes - fine army shoes,
Dress Shoes, values to $8-
SLIPPERS
WORK
SHIRTS 392 $1.48 98e'4ge to 25e$2.49 Men's RibbedUNION SUITSPair
LADIES' NEW HATS
98e :!���;O_��� __ $1.95
MEN'S FELT HATS BOYS' SUITS BOY'S PANTS MEN'S and BOYS'
OVERCOATS
$2.98 to $6.98
Ladies' SERGE
SKIRTS
_ _6ge$1.9898e to 98eUP
MEN'S DRESS AND
WORK PANTS
$1.98 ,UP
MEN' and BOYS' CAPSLADIES' $1 48COATSUITS __ • LADIES' UNDERWEAR I
at One·Half Price and Leas i
CHILDREN'S COA,TS
98e
2 pall'S
long pants _39c $9.85to 7ge
EASTERN SALES COo
ALL SALES FOR
ALL SALES
FINAL
CASH
NO REFUNDS
Purchasers Stock !!I C • .11. CAlL, llankrupt
18 south Main Street Opposite Holland Drug Co. Statesboro, Georgia
NO REFUNDS
LLEXCHANGESGLADLY
MA.DE WHEN POSSIBLE.
NO APPROVALS
UP
8ge
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'A PROClAMAnON SOME FACTS FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. I FOR SALE--Threc Ferris strnin Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,I GEORGIA-BuUoch County. � white leghorn roosters, will sell or sell at public outcry, to the h ghestMr�. Morgan Olhtf havmg applied exchange for pullets. DUlilBS BIRD, b dder, the followlD!!: described lands8ubmlttlnl a propo..,d amendment for a year's support for herself and Route D, Statesboro, Ga (30sp]p) beionging to smd estate. Office at Par.er" Clar.'. 8,...10 the Conltltntlon of Oeorgla, to be one mmor child from the estate of, � Thnt certain tract or parcel of land Phon. 245_ted on at the General Bllection to ABOUT THE ELLIS HEALTH her deceased husband, Morgan Olhff, Sale Uncler Power in Secuflty Dee•. Situate, Iym!!: and being in the 45th Re.iclenee, 210 S. Z.llerower A.....lie held on Tueleday, November 2. LAW AND THE NEED OF nOUce 's hereby given that said ap, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. G M. diatrict of Bulloch county, Ga., Phone 385.M181e, .ald amendment to anthorl.. pI cation will be heard at my office on I Under authority of the powers of contn nmg two hundred ten (210)IIclntolb Count.� to Increale It. Bond- COUNTY HEALm WORK. the first lIfondny JD Nevembe.,., ]926 sale and conveyance contamed in that acres, more or less, and bounded ased Indebt.dne.. lor educational pur- ThIS October 6th, 1926
I
certain securIty deed grven to me by follows North by land. o.f W Rpole•• aI.o to pay 011 any Indebled- The ActUal resutts of a full _ tim. � E TEMPLES, Ordmary. J N Shear ouse on September �2, DWokol"cock'theast Iby dlankds of D hRnu. that may now or may berealter FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. 1920, recorded n book 68, page 154, e e, s u by an s nown as t eelliot a,alnot the Board 01 Education Comml•• loner of Health arc Ju.t a. GEORGIA-Bulloch County In the office of the clerk of Bulloch M J Kennedy tract of land, and westd by lands of BIlly Wallace and T C.of Mclnto.h County certain of return. (or your money lUI Mrs W H Rushmlr having opphe superior court, I Will, on the first Dekle, said tract of land known asBy Hie Iilltcellency, I any mvestment that you can make (OJ a yeor's support for herself and Tuesday in November, 1926, within the Charlton Grecn place. Terms ofClItlord Walker, Gov.rnor,
I
one mmor child from the estnte of the legal hours of sale, before the sale, cashBtat. of Oeo'll&, 'l'he I"w I. a local option one, and her deceased husband, W. H Rushmg, court hOUN! dOOI In Statesboro, Bul, Th. October 6th, 1926Illucutlve Department, I. effeeLive only In counttes wbere notice s hereby grven that said appli- loch county, Georgin, sell at public MRS MACEY DeLOACH. S"I. Uncl.r Pow.r in S.curity D.....two a c eHIII gr Ii Ju I cat on ",II be heard at my office on I outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, AdmlDlstratrlx of S. G DeLonch GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AUIU.t 24, 1928 I u c ve an r e. recom- the first Moniay m November, 1926.las the property of the estate of the Estate. Under Duthority of the powers ofWHEREAS, the General Allembly
mend It We cannot commend tbe ThIS October 6th. 1926 - I SaId J N Shearouse, those two cer., sale and conveyance contained In thatat Its extraordinary lel.lon In 1928 work too blghly to our cltlzeno, ... A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
Ita
n adjoining lot. of land, each huv, SHERIFF'S SALE. certa n securrty deed grven by B. L.prope.ed an amendment to the Con- the following statement 01 the work FOr Lett... of Aclminllt,ation. tng a one-story brick hUlld.ng locgted GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Atwood to Mr•. Macey DeLoach, onIlItlltion 01 thl. Stat.....et fortb In accompUebed will demonstrate GEORGIA-Bulloch County thereon, Iymg and being In the town I WIll sell nt public outcry before December 1st, 1920, recorded In bookl1li Act approved April 11, 19'28 1 1'he adoption of the Ellie H4Ialth W. A. Lamer havine applied for of Brooklet, Bulloch county, Georgia, the court house door 10 Statesboro 63, on page 800, in the ofllce of theMoINT08H COUN1:Y BONDED DEBT Law means the employment of 11 .pe- letters of administratlon de bon s non lylOg SIde by side, and together com, Georgia, sa d state and county, WIth n cledrk �f Bdullo�lh .uperhior tlcourtT' theclally trained medical bealtb orflcer upon the estate of John B. Proctor, PrIS ng, one lot, bounded _north by the legal hours of sale on the tlrst un ersigne WI I, on t. 1"8t u ....�h d I deceased, notlc .. IS hereby g ven that lands of J M McElveen 103 feet, 4 Tueeday m November, 1926, to the day In November, 1926, within theNo. 18, •••ond ....Ion. "0 evote. bl. entire time to the said application Will be heard at my inches}, east by another :ot of the highest bidder for cash, the followlD!!: legal hours of sale, before the court.All Act to propele to tbe Qualilled bUllneo. or looking alter healtb and office on the tirst Monday 10 Novem, said J N Shearouse estate (60 feet, describeg property levied on undel a house door 10 I;!tate8boro, Bullochvote1"8 01 thlM State an amendment .anltatlon The law allo pro, Ide. for ber, 1926 11 mches), south by Lee street (53 certam execubon from mortgale county, Georria, sell at public oulery,to Article Seven (7), Bectlon Beven tbe employment of public health nU1"8. Th,s Octobel 6th, 1926 feet, 4 lOchee), and west by lands of foreclo.ure of reta n title contract, to the highest b dder lor cash, tbe(7), Paracraph One (1), of the Con. e. and oanltary InMpectoro ......I.t- A E TEMPLES, Orhmary D L. Alderman, Sr, and D L Mder. Issued from the cIty court of States. land conveyed m sSld security deed,.Utntlon 01 Georgia, authorlllni the ant. to the bealtb officer wh.re de- PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP ll'an, Jr (68 feet, 1 inch) , oem!!: the boro, Ga, m favor of. Charles M. jo'!I't'that certaIn tract or po reel ofCounty 01 Mclntolh to Increale tbe .Ired Tbe nu ....e. ..ol.t wltb the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. same land com eyed by BroO"l"t Real Stellf. Inc, against D. .,. Stepnells land Situate, iying and beIng in thebonded Ind.btedne.. of oald County h D P Porter havmg apphed for I Estate & Investment Company to J. nnd Bethel church leVied on as the
dl f B h
ec 001 lIIedlcal Inlpectlon, help to ar- guardlnnsh,n of the persons and prop. I N Shearouse on June 20, 1919'. 801(1 f • 'd D' W S h d 45th G. M. .trict 0 ulloc county,
of IIchltoAh. for educational pur· f h � property 0 _8 . . tep ens an G orglo contalnmg one hundrea
peee. and al.o lor the PllrpOH 01
rango or t e correction of defects, erty of the 01 nor chlldten oj Peter sale to be made for the purpose of en. Bethel church, to_Wit: ro�tY.C1ght and tlve-tenths (148.6)paying otl any Indebtednell that and, Wltb the bealth officer. reach Portel, decea,ed, namely, Peter por'l forcmg: payment of the mdebtedne!s oOne, Be�;ett Blet. p,ano, style 402, ncres. mOle or less, havmg such shape,"' no ... ellilt. or may hereafter nlot motbe.. and Infanl8, especially anion. ter, W nford POI ter, LucIUS Porter, descr bed m """I security deed, N 2�97 . metes, courses and dIstances a. will_Inot the Board 01 IilducaUon 01 the poorer cl....e•• througb tbe me- Roy Porter and Leland Portel, notice amount ng to $320080, computed tu �eyy mnde by J G. TIllman, dep. mOle fnlly oppenr by. reference to aMclntolh County dluDl of child centers mothe... ' cla.se. I, hereby gIVen that saId apphcatlon tre date of/ale, �nd �l� expenses o� utl sheridl, and turned over to me plat thereof, mode by J. E. Ru.lung.and hom8 villt.' WIll be heal d at my office on the fllst I
liS proc'te mg, t e woe amount 0 for advelytlsement and sale III terms Sllrvel'Ot, In October, 1919, which .aid
Section 1 Be It enacted by the
• Monday In Novembel, 1926 "aId Illdebted,nese beIng now due and of the In\
plat. of lecold l!l the clerk'. ofllc..
General A.oembly 01 tbe State 01 2 AbQut 10.000 scbool children re- ThIS Octobel 6th, 1926 payable A deed Wlll be made to the Th " Octobel 5th, 192G of Bulloch supetlor court, in book 62.
Ooor&la, and It Is bereby enacted by celved medlcul.,jn.l>ection during 1925 A E TEMPLES. Ordmary. !lurchaser at I d sale, conveym!!: title B T MALL"RD, Snellff
on pnge 9, and being bounded n. fol_
autborlty 01 the sallle, tbat Article through the operation ot tbl. law, FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. I
m fee Simple 'fhe t" 0 lot. will be -
SHERIFF'S SALE lows North by lands of J W. At-
Beven (7), Section Seven (7). Para- 13,162 cblldrcl1 found with hRndlcap- GEORGIA-Bullodl County sold separately .
wood, ellst by lands of 'J H Dekle.
grapb One (1), of the Conotltutlon ping delects received correcllve treut- • ,�lts DOllS E DaVIS, admIn .trn· Th • Oct��es 6Ltif�� S�,jJ'H GEORGIA-Bulloch County n R Dekle and G A Dekle: south01 Georglo be and Ihe Burne Is beleby mellt. alld ll,222 children "ere treilled tllX of the estllte of W S Dav s, de.
(Foll1,erly Lamel)
I W II sell b.r01e the COt"'. housc by lando of Sam MOllel, allcl west by
awended by adding thereto the fol' tor bookworm ceased, haVIng apphed fOI leave to dool 1I1 the city of Stutesuolo, Gn, Innds of R G Dekle.lowing words 'Except Ibat lhe COUII- 3 The comml.sloners 01 health op- sell "elt.un lunds belongInIr to aId EXECUTOR'S SALE to the""hlghest b dder 101 cllsh. on th,. SHld lunds \\111 be sold subject to aty 01 Mcilltosh muy Incllr a bonded In_ e·tate, notice IS heleby gJ\en that GEORGIA Bulloch \.,ount
I
first luasduy 1I1 November, IU2G, 10u11 deed flOI11 n L AtWOOd to thedebtedness In nddltlo11 to the debts
orlltlng IInder the Ellis Health I_,w, sa d apphcatJOn WIll be he,lld at my Undel n-;;d b' rl f th th WithIn the legul houls of sllle, the fol- Fetletul Lund Bunk of Columbtn fOl"helfslubefore In this pnrngraph a1low- guve hee of charge nuU�typhold \'Ilc- office on the fhst Mondoy In Novem_ lty given me lnJ t�e �Dtof [\�r�uE]�:'; lOWing tlescllbed ])10PClty leVied on $2,00000 Plillclpnl, doted March 5,ed to be Inem red In an amount In cIne to 104,210 _people In the yeen 8 bel. 1026. J Lane, deceased, J ,\ II, on the (h �t undel a eel tam n-.101 tgnge iOI ec}osUl e ) 920, und I ccotde(1 111 the clel k's of-the aggregate not to exceed fomteen ot ]924 and lU20 fillS Octobel 6th, 19�6 rrucsdny In Novernbel 1926 wIthm Issued Ilom the c ty COUlt or States. ficc of Bulloch SllpCllor COUlt 10 pook(14%) per centum of the taxable vnlue 4 In the state or Georgia, ill COlln. A E TEMPLES, Old1��Y_ the legal houTs of 8a�e, �e;ore tile boro 111 f�\vOl oj Parker and Chllk H2 un llng('s!} ana 10. also subJect to01 onld cOllnty as .hown by the til' lie" having a full-lime health HOJ vice, FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS COl11 t house door In Stutesboro Bul_ �f'l11st II t WI It1 I��I '�Jelrled t on I�S II deed to sceUl e debt flOIll BLAt.d typhoid (evel WIIS roduced 18%, \lhllo GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)' loch county Geolgm sell 1It pubhc e PI opel yo l I, O-WI wood to MIS P P Sto(fold, fOI $636digest, tor educatlonnl purposes nn in othel counties without henlth sel� � � l'utnel, adlnll1lsttator of the outCt , to the hlghest b ddCl, on the Onc.foUlih mtelc"t In scventy_ PIIIICII)nl, dnled opt 9, 1920, nn€]
a180 tor tbe purpose ot P:l)lIlg oft HIlY
estate of Alsula Oglesby, decensed, \ell119 stated below, the followlnn dc_ five neles of cot.ton estimuted to Ylelu Iccol(cd III the clml<'11 office or Bul_
1ndebledness that now exists or may vice, thellate WIlS leducec1 ouly 3% haVIng applied fOI leave to sell cer_ sCTlbed lands located In Said state about fifteen iJules, ulso one_folilth loch supellOt COUlt III book 63, on
hereufter exist against the Board of [i Dl11lng the past four yenra, tum lands belonging to Eald estate, and county, belong nil' to the estate of lIltelest III h\o bales IX nned and 111 p.tge ]43 [t be ng the }HlIpoSC of
Educntiall of McIntosh County, Ilro- n,noa sunllury J)livies were Inst.IHed by notice II": heteby given that salli appli_ l\hs EI zo J Lane, deceased, to-WIt the Ylll d, nnd one_foUl t.h 1I1tCI e�t in thiS sale to f;el1 whatevol eqUity ofvlded thot such bonded lllrlebtednes8 the cOlllmlssJollels of heu.Jlb D) sell- cat on \\ ]] be heaLd at my office on (1) That cerium bj1ct 01 lot of 25 ncrcs of cOIn 1111 of It on Lh?'W Icc.1emption snld B L Atwood may.ball 1I0t be InClined except willi the tery, hookwOIlll nnd SlImmel dillr- the tilSt lIlontluy III Novembel, 1926 land Iymg and bem� In the town of IV Mille, pillee 111 the ]8031<1 G M have to the above descllbed lands.I I Ilfl d 'fhls Octob., 6th 1996 B kl t t 1 dlStllCt, Ileal NeVil. station, Wllel e Said sale to be made fOI the pur�
assent of a lllnjOllty 0 t e quu e rhoea of infanta wUl not be controlled A E TE'1P'LES- 0 I roo e, can Blnlng �2 fiel es, 11101 e dehvCl y \''111 be mnde to pm chnt e) .r. f t f th
voters ot !laid county, nnd lbe as· b
_ _'1.1 _ ,� l_!1ary _ lor Jess, bounded north Ly 1 ... i1J3 of the
I
'fh 8 "'Octobet 5th 19213
.. pose OL en QIClIltr pnymcn 0 C Ill_sent 01 two, thltds ot lhe �lIallflecJ
y nn, other metbod III the rural dls-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS I Brooklet Methodl.t chureh east by • debtedncsi clesCllbed In sa d securityvoters of said cOllnty actnally voting Irlct. GEORGI "-Bulloch County land. of Mrs. E B Blocl.b�,n, south B T MA LLA RD, Sh... If deed, amollntIng to �2,082 36, ImnCI.at au elecllon, or elections, tor tbat 0 'lhero 18 annllalh In GCOlgla II E R Glooms end �hs Janle:by Lane stleet, and west by lands of SHERIFF'S S'LE. pal unci intclcst, computed to the dntegreat tHlCI iflce of human Ure 011 the Gl0?I1lS, ndmlTIlsh All 01 or t.le eJtrote
I
the James Bland estate, being known GEORGIA":"'Btllloch COUllty. of sale, unel the expcnse of thiS pro_
purpo.e to be held ns may now or
nlt,,, 01 Indlltelonce During 1926 of T L Glooms, deceased, ha\mg fiP as the DI John I Lane home place. 1 W II sell nt pubhc outclY beCore ceedlng,
the whole amount of sold in.::Ylh�e;����':.'e �� 1:;���;�:e�e�Yd��� 667 denths were c"used by typhoid phed iot leave to �ell cel lam Innds (2) That certam tract or lot of the COUl t house dool III the c,ty of rlebtedness being now due and nay.by any COI"lty or mllnlclpallty within fever, 220 by dlplherln nnd 428 by belong,n!!: to saId estate, notice IS lond Iymg and bemg III the 15231d StatesbolO onlll state all I county 011 ableh A cleedl will Ibe madde to thehelE�by g \en thnt !!a d applteatJO!1 ,and __ 47th dlstr cts, contamln"" 063 the n'l" Tu'esday III Nove',nbel, 19' ?6, pUl asCI by l c nne els1gno .thl SI I I tb vellt tbls amend mllialin III ]926, ],1B3 tutnnt8, under d ffi h ti -t _. b II UI. Th s Oct .bel G In26
s a e nee
..
-
\\111 be he.ll .t mv 0 Ice on t e Ie acre" more or Ipss, bounded nOlth by wlthlll the lep" I hoUls of sule to the J111I1S MACBY DeLOACH.
ment be ratified and becomes 8 part two yeaH, of age, died of d)sentery Monday In Novembel ]926 the CJt!ve)und landA, east oy 1ands of highest bHldcl fOI cosh the f�11owmg
_
of the Constltutloll. and In the event and dlturhoea Dllllug their homs 01 ThiS October 6th, 1926 Lon Groover, A R Wl,ght and]) T descrtbed plopelty le� e'l on undet ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
tbe bonds pro\lded for ale authorized. berolc eflort 10 e.tubll.h ne" llIe In A E TEMPLES, Ordinal), Pr Ct01, south by lands of 0 B a celtfiln tax execution In fuvor of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
..aUdaled. and sold as provided b) luw thl. \lurid more thun 600 would-be FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Hobbs, J A Elhs nnu Cnarl e Coold, the city of Statesboro, Gu, against By vlltue of lin order from the
by the .ald Couuly of Mclntosb.the Dlolhers lUude tbe .upreme sacrl!lce GEORGIA-Bulloch County and west by landa of Bulloch Land
IJ
J E Andelson, for toxes fOI tnc court of OIc1Il1OlY of Bulloch county,
County Commlsslonen of McIntosh 7 'rhello 'and many other I1vea Ml� Ida V HendriX, a<lmlnlsh a� and Development Camp ny yem 1922, 1evled on us the p1 opel ty gl Rntcd ot t.he OctolJel tel tn, 1920,.
Counly .hal! puy over .he procecds1lt I I b b trlx of the estate of Moses WHen. Telms of sale One·hHlf cash on of saId J J E Andel.on. to_Wlt. thele will be sold. at pU:;IIC outcl'Y.
the sale of said bond. te Ule Boar(1 ot :n g It a'e een s.yed II \lell-olgan· dux, deccased, havlllg applted f01 dHte of sale, end the othel hali on One lot Ot palcel of lund situlltecl on thc first '['ue"dny 111 November,Education of Mcintosh County fN the
.?fld heldth depart menta, well DIl1llued leave to sell cethun J�tnds belongmg Novembel 1,1927, wlth 80/(1 mtelestlm the 1209th G 1\[ clistllct sn u stnte ]920, before t.he COUtt hou�;e hoor In1 II by n well-equipped perltonnel, had to sa d e&tate, not ce 18 hel eby gIven f) om date and securet: by SeellJ Ity lUld county and In the c ty' of Stulcs_ sllId county, between the lcg£LI hourspu�:�.� b�::: ��'��er enacted h) til. bcen estnbUshed In encb county 01 the that saId applicatIOn \vIII be heartl nt. deed on the ploperty pUlehusecl bOlO, contllll1ll1g five "ncl one_slxlh of s"le, the Collowmg descl bed PlOP.authority afOlesnld thnt when said state , my oOlce on the thst Monday m No. Plopelty sold free and cle._u of nil acres, 11101e 01 less, and bounded AS city Iwlongll1g' to the estate of Mor_I 8 cos'r' This lu do)nlrs alld cents' vembel, 1026 Itens. followv: On the south by lund, 01 g,lI1 Oll�ff, unci 011 the terms .tated.amendm.llt be abreed to ") t\lo·th reI, I. aboul one tenth of the I't I I ThiS Octobel 6th, 1026 ThiS October 4, 1926. J E Andel son, west by South Mnll1 belowvote ot the mCmbeJ8 �lu(ttJd to cacll lunollllt It snves the eople 'l! lilt A E rrEMPLES Old'IlOlY
•
'V C CROnlLEY, stleet, nOlth by Stntcsbmo Not:thetl1 All t.hut CCtL ..lln ituct 01 pnlcel of'
House, II .hall be elltCled IIpOIl Ihe p
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Executol of Estnte of MIS EIIZI: P R,\1lwny, lind east by the l>u,,1Ic lon<l land Sltllllte, IYll1g IUHI bemg In the
Jonrnal 01 ench HOllse �'tll tbe ,1)"9 9 A low deatll rille Is mllell Illore
GEOI�GI "-Bulloch County Lane, Brooklet, Ga leadtng to the flllt glotll1ds. 1209th G M dlStllCt of Bulloch coun_
nod nays theleon, nUll 11UbllS:'tcl1 in t,o be desiresl thun a low lax rute, be- MIS Opheim RlchDlII'"=ol1, Hl!mms_ ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. Th s Octvbel 5th, ]926 . ty, GCOlglfl, contn 1l111J! one hundredone or 1I10re ne"spapels of each Con, calise ltcallh wOlk will make glo\\th It .. tllX of the estnte o[ W " Rich. CEORGI"--Bulloch oun�y B T MAI,LAU]), Shalln and o'ghty.elght (18 ) nCles, OlOlegressiannl District of tlU:i SlRte (\Jr mOle peltect, decline less lopld denth atdsol1, deceased, huvlng :l!1plted 101 By vlltue of an OltlCl gUlIhcd at Sale Under Power In Security Deed Ot lea". Hlld bounded dS follows Ontwo nlolltll" plevloull to the II",e r,lI Illore 118ta t � lit tIt I d , I the nOlth hy 181HIs of L W Deal. W.
( n. an" e s longer nlld leave to �c I cel U n �111 ii 'Ie ong- the Septembet tel m of the COUI t
Of!
_
holding the next Genelll election, fllIU happier lIlg to sUld esthte, notICe IS hCleby oldtnmy of Bulloch county, GeOlg' ..l, GEORGIA-Bulloch 'oullty 0 Denl t'nrl C \V Bldnnen, on the
sball Ht .ile next generul electlol1 be 10 Write 10 glvcn that stll,1 RpplicntlOl1 WIll bo [WIll ,ell at public outClY befOle the Undel uuthouty of the powe's of e!lst IJ)' lunds of W II llolt lind C.BubmJtetl
Lo the l>eup1U for rDLlfha Health AtlBIltn C11,leleol�ll"a,teroBrOtUlrlrdtl,oert hemd ut my office 011 the fllst l\f(J11� COUlt house doot In StatesiJolo, Ga, sule n,I1<1 conveyance contnll1etl In thn:. \V BI3nnen, on Lhe south by lantls. Il I • '0 d b 9' or M M Rlg,lon, and on the !yesttlOD All persons' oung �I S 1 ( �c- Information ay 111 Novem et,] _U "lth1l1 the Jegal homs oC sule, on the II th'_lt cClln n SCClIlity deed given to west by the Moorc nubile road, andUOD In {mOl of anu)ltJllt; Lhe liftld IHO. '1 hus October Gth, J92G fnst Tuesdny 11 NOVCl11hCJ, ]926, lhe I11C by J N ShclUouse on AlI�ust 8, bemg the home plnee of sUld MOlgnnposed amendment LO thp. ConstitutIOn Sale Undel" Power-In Security Deed A l� 'l"EMPLES,OrdlnnIY 10110\ tIlg desCllbed itHct of lund, In I 19tH, lecolcicd tn book j5, page �54 Oilift now decensedshall hove '\I Itten or III "I�ed 011 l!tm GEORGI "-Bulloch COUl1t)' FOR YEAR'S SUPPORl I,,'d stnte anel county und III the
lin the office of the clel k of nulloch Th;" plOpCl t)' WIll be sold subject
ballots the WOIUS, '101 la ... I'jcuf!ol1 cf Under nuthotlty of tho ptl\\elS of GEORC.IA-Bulloch COllnty l,7JGth G M (!istJ ct, lJelOl.lg1ng to ��pellol COlII:t, I wtll, on .the (iisL to a loan In {avol of tild" Atlanta JnlJ1tamenciment to J\rllcle �even, S('I�"I)'J snle and conve\OIlCC cont�lllle I til lhnt D P POlter havlIlg applied fOl .1 tile estate of J D BtnJ;g, (ICC »scII, I' uesday In No\cmbCl, 192G! wlthlll Stocl" Lund Bank of !\nnntn fot theSevelf, PUlagl a{l11 U.IO, of thb Con�IJ� cel tall1 scculity deed gt\ en to me by I � caL's S�ppOI t fOl the wl(iow and 'I
t.O_Wlt
�
the legal hoUl;; of Halo, beLOI c the sum of $4,00000, same datcd Dec.
tuUOlt authOllzlng lhc Cuuut, uf Mc- J N Shc�lIolis on June �li, 191!J. IC- seven nI not chllchen of Petel POI teL One C,CI:rtUIIl tInct or p .. llcel of h�nd ICOU1t .,hollsc
dODl HI Slntesbolo, Bul: 124,1920, 1 !lCOIdcti n cletk's office ofIntosh to tneleasa its blW{hrl '11I1ebt� cOlded 111 book 5 pdge �36 111 tIC £10111 the oslate of sal(l ..'eLel PUltet, COllt.tlllllg 187 3<:1 os, 111dlC 01 I(ss, loch county, GCOlg'IU, 8011 at publtc Bulloch SUPCllOl COltlt, 111 book No-edueeB fOI educutionnl lllllposes ' allo ofhce o[ the CIClk �I Bulloch �upcr 01 decE'.u,ed, not ce IS hCleoy given thut and Loundcd Be; [allow, NOlth hy �utCI�, to tile hlghCRt bl<.ldcl {Ol cash, 7::J, D.1.�e 5!19 and pa�nblc n u5 semt4nil pel sont! \ Ottllo at Qnl:J t::)cctlou 01 41 COUl t, 1 will, all the fl1:--·t Tl'ecduy 111 sHId npllcntlOn Will bc nec:l1 d nt my I lands Ot the :\1 os�s \V Hl1rlch Ix. 01 � •• s the J1lopcllv 01 the cst.ni c of Lhe1 '} I h I I oflice 011 the (iJ�t Monc!lY 111 �ovcm_ tate on the e ..lst-by lands 01 IJel1lY ', ..lid J N �hC:ll0tlSC, thnt cClta n lot.postld to the ndollttun (Jf �ahl ;)lIll nd- Novem )et, 19_6. Wit 1 n t c ega I ') . Allen, on the south by lunds 01 lof I .. lnd Iymg and b{' ng Itl the townment ijhall have ,\lIlteu 01 plintpu III hoUls of sale, befOle lne COUlt hOUSl' )e�� 19_G 1f 1 I I I I I"110 0 the v. LI d� 'AgHI If�t 1,lt. dOOi 111 Stalesbolo, Bulloch county, I hiS Octob,e,l ijt�. � 926 ughey \¥n � " on lH:! west by ..\Ill:-> , of Blonklet, Hulloch count.y Geol Kill,their IJ .. t.... 1 8 Ge01gl1 sell fit publiC uutCIY, 1,u tho. A E IE1'I11 LE.S, Ordll1 .. tJy of L A SClllbolo und tho lUll o(
l:flontmg
on Lee StlcCt ,1 Width 01ftlcntionofnmenllmel1l toAltlce C\ hi hest'blddel for calh, Us t.ne ptOP_ rJotts Cleek Tell11s of sale, c.lsh l\Jstnncc of 28% feet nnd Illnllillg'en, Section Se\en, l"1fllngluph One oj el�Y of the e�t,'tc of till! sa III J N For Letters of Dlun, ...on l'ulchHSCl \to pny fOI tUc b,lck nOllhw.lLd betwcen pmnlJcl IlIlc�tile Conslltl1l1on 1111.hullzlng tb' Sh I U e thut cCltalJ1 lot of lund IGEORGf"-BUIiOCh County ThIS 4th day "I Oetobel, 1920 n depth 01 <llstan(e oC 73 feet, bound_County of I\fClntosh to tncrenSIJ lleli\I���lld lJClIlg n th�to\v11 at Blool�_ n ntol1 Booth adl11�llIstl.lt�1 of the J D BRACG, I�cl nOlth by a t2_foot nlley, cust bybonded Indebtedness fOl educational let Bulloch count� Geolgla, flontmg fstate of MilS F�ttC Ctttc�. oece�sed, Ac1l1ltnlstlRtor of J 0 13rngg, Dec'd Cone stlcet (.dong which �hc.nwoodpurposes," and if II mnjOl ity ot lh£
lon' Lec Stl eet a w dth or distance of Sl��l�1 n;(lf�!)��sl�(atlu��, ���I��::'I�nhc/eO�� ADMINISTRA TOR'S SALE. !i�l���n�ln(if) wl�:tt�I�I;10����hIO��f llh�eloctOls qualified to \ote for mem- 361{. feet �111(.1 lUnllIng bncl� 1I01th- gl e 1 lhnt srud upl cltlon WIll be GEORGIA-Bulloch County SOld J N Shemollse est,ltc. saul lotiJerH ot the Genelsl AssembJy vottnl!: "ald n flcpth Or lllstnnce of 7:] feet, hc�r�1 �lt my �fh,cc 011 tne filst 1\1011_ Aglcenbly to an oldcl of the court. hnv ng located on It:1 one_stolY bllckthereon �hal1 ,ote fOi lattrtcRllOlJldeSCllbed 111 sa III tIl'ed as belllg l?oltn{L day m Novemhel, ]92(; of oldlllnlY of SHIt! county glantccl at building 2 fcet by U5 feet ill Slzethereof, "hen Ule reSl (lShall be Ion. ecl nOlth by 1 .. lld� or J 1\1. M .... Blvecn; ThiS Octobel Gth, ]026. thc Septembcl tClm, LQ26, the un_ said s�lle to be ll1�llle IOI Uw pUlpOSC.wlldllted ns 11)\' l"qU·lt:(.) IJ} lnw In east by lands of Sh(111\\00d Ralh\u:\o �\ ]� I'E�lPLF.�, OrtllJ1alY de1slgnCli os ndm Illst.1ntor of the e!!_ of enfolclllg paymcnt or. tilC Indebl-_1 lIollS iOI memlJel N lit .. llt'n Iltl C0ll1pan�', south by Lce stleet, and ---- tate of MIS B A I)<IVI3, (lcccRsed, ness desci bed 111 881<1 8CCtJllty deerl,j,.e: mbll then said "" lOlidm.,,1 "hall we,t by lands 01 Bloo1<let Rca, EsLutc FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Will sell before the COUlt :Iouse door .1I110Ullt1l1g to $lfi7u 75. computed to8 e , t of I tl 1. Sc\en "ec & Investment Comp:lIlY, the lots OtlIGEORGIA-SllIlOCh County tn s,lId county, on the lust J tlesduy the <lute of sale, und t.he expense,::, orlJeeuJlu! n liar '\1 l.. 0 r �l - the e�\st and west bemg now owned MIS Maltha RE'becca BIUl1d.lgejtn Novembcl 192ti W thlll the legal thiS ploceed ng, the whole Rmount of!lOll 8e\€n, Palflg'l.l.,d' flt! 0 lin by the J N Shearousc estnte, s�\1d IU1\lng ilppltetl fot ,\ YO.H'S 'iUIlP01t houl of snie' the fc�lIo\\,n(! dC<"Cllbcd I I bt I I d ICODSlilution ot this Sl�lt"" RUti lilt lot hnvttlJl located on It 11 onc-stoqr fOl l..elself .111(1 two 11\ nOl chllchcn I)lOI)�tty bel�nglJ1')' to snl(i est.lte �Mll ll1(e Ccness )Clllg now ue Lll1(I II 0 Inlna!IUU b I I I ,. � p,IYllblc A deed \\111 be mnde to theGcvelllOI I;H1 IIUU\ ... pr l. [briCk
UI d ng, c:ul(l su e to be Ineue flOI11 thc e<:.tato of \ [ BI1.l11dugc,! One eeriD.1I1 tlHct Ot pUlccl nf lan(1 plItchasCI at �nld sale COl1vcyitlg" titlethelcfol
as IJt 0\ icted L \ ja\� rOl the pm pose, of onjol el11g p.lymcnt dece:lseli, notIce IS 11('t cby given thut .ocnted In said 'stute and county .IIlU III fcc rl mv10Sec
a 'J\.} It fUllh�r Cll.l(;tccl lhat of the ItlllcbtCClI1CCS clescllbed III smcl !-laid �lpllc�ltlOn w II be he�\I(\ ut IllV 111 the 47th G 1\[ dlSillct, eontulIling TIIS October" 1926aU
laws or llfl.! t3 of hi \\'� 'n COil 11 u.. 1 secUllty deed, amount ng to �l) 31 20, office Oil the fllst l\ionduy tn Novclll_ 187 aCloR, more 01 ICBS, and kno\\ 11 ' MRS ALMA H BOOTHhClewltt'
Ie and the 001011 it t. hereby computctl to the date of sate, and the bet. 1926 <lS the B A D�lV s home plnec, nnd , __opealed expenses of thiS pLoceedlllg tne ThiS OCtObCl 6th, 192(, bounded ,\S lollows On the nOlth by r-Olll1lC W!llwn vs John Wilbon-
I
Aprlrmed A"III \i 11126 whole amount of Set d I,nclebtedness A E 'rEi\IPLES, OrclhlUl\ Ilinds of Shelly W ..Ltel'3, on the east by Petttlon f01 Ol\olcc-Bulloch Su-I r EREWOHIil ell!r d bClIlg now dueJInd pnyable A dced Junds of MIS W A Lnlllel, on the I)(!IIQ:"" COlllt, OctobCl tCIIll, 1920"V�l�� c��Jernol or R�ltl 8tate ().;o �:lll!ibceOI��[����Il� t;�I� 1:�lje;:�e:l1;:r:·lId NOI;�e h�.?�:IO:t ;'��w;:e�,,\�;. of ��I"thlebyw��� 'b'�:' tOh[O B���:'!oelf;��\"":J'i c.t.t,on to the Defend,n!le"ue Ihls 1111 III odumation hel eby 1 "3 October 6, 1926 GI':ORGI "-Bulloch County �11 s SUI nh WaLel> To the Defendant John Wilbondecluring that Ih� plopl)sed t.OIesoll � J T MIKELL <\11 part ee; huJdlllg lCcounts nnd 'felll1!,) of !'tale Ollc-half cash, bn1_ SCI .. ce by pubilcut on havtn� oeennmendment to the OOllstiLUtion I. iClallllS uga nst the estate of MOI�an unce 11l one ::-;cal, dtdCllcll I>u)'ment oldCled by the Judge oj s.lId ('OUlt,I Notice to Debtor. and Creditor. b I I on the "Iollnd that )'Otl .-10 noi I ctlllie8ubmitted tor IAuric,lt on .01 leJe(' G"'ORGIA-Bullocll COltnt r Olliff lire hmc y leque ted Bile no 1- to bcnr 8'/0 IIltel<?'Rt from dute .md to ""Uon to the \OfetK or the Strlle (lunl1 .t;.;
J
l
uO'n'lst!fied.to
fUJltlsh the undelslgllecl With be tlecmed hy escUllty deed to lanel wllhm the state or GCOIgl3., YOU .He.. fled to \ole fOi mCIIlhe16 or the Gen- theAlelstp"etlsoonfs ,1!?ltlDI1lg'�[c"attmll's 'l�telo tbt.mzed swoln statemcnts of slImo 'rl1ls OcLf}b�1 hth, 1!l2G. hereuv notlfied and lcqulled to hee ,'" J\ I tl I th tIt tEA NO 0).1'..' Hntl arrem nt the next tellti of Btliernl A.sembly Rt Ihe General Ellectll)11 Bulloch �lInty deceased lire nolifled pro'np y 111 01 (el a ll( JU' men; Al E,."C',N, loch supellOI eotll t, to be held atto be he}o on I llel:lt1a} , No\ ember 2, to "111 escllt sam'e wltllln t'he tnne pre of samc may he made us ))lovuJcd by Adnlll1lstratol ait'l'". 'e . .." Dn
Stptesb01 0, GeU[U'lu, on the fourthI Inw A. 11 pm t es OWlIlgo notes sn\l uc_ &1026 (;LJFFORD \VALKJ4JR, I ��\;�:lll t�y s�aJ\\s:_t��e �Jle ����oine�1 I�� counts to 8Hld estntc me hCLCby rc_ Monda" In" OCtObe.l, 1!)2(3, to (llHiWel
Go, crnor ma� c prbmllt payment to the undC!L- quested and not lied to HII nnge set_
tlemcnt 01 same plomptly 83 Plovt<lodBy the Governor Sf �nedl
by 10" Kintllv fOI WHI rl SRlIle to t.hoS G Mcl<ENnON 'I hi. Septembel 6. 1026
undOl ",:.,ned 01 lea\O tn the onice ��'-cr.!RTJ 01 !"tnle E B MARTIN,
I 1ft(9seplitc) !\chlllnJsh ntol C e1 ,,0 supeJ 101 CaUl
FOR SALE" - A ten room house on 1--;- . , . Thl" October 4th, 1926Colle. botllevnI d at bargain prtce. "AN1 ED-1 0 e>;chnngc city ptOp- MRS. MORGAN OnLH'I',Small fu�h povnl.nt Will handl� the CIty for .mull. fnrm tV'" o� thle� "-dmInl£trJ!tl1l< of the Est.te 0$
J I nd monthly paym�nt. lpr the (",,,Ies of town Se", �1RS. AMBROSE MOlgan Ollitfft>!iaD�e. S4Ite.boro,Im�tra::cf �IIC).' f.LLEN, 244 Donu)fl."n St. (30'1p)
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Alway. ready t? serve you.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
(4martfc)
TEN BULLOCH TIME!\. AM) STAT!5BORO NE� THURSDAY. OCT. 21. 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
•
FOSS-KINMON.
Mrs. E. J. Foss announces the mar_
!"iage 01' her daughte .. Rub)' Christeen
to M ... Claude Kinmon of Jackson_
ville. Fla. The wedding occuM'ed in
that c:ty on O�tob.er �nd.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The womun's missoinnry society of
the Statesbo ..o Baptist church will
have their regular monthly meeting
Sllnd"y afternoon. Oct. 24th, at 3
o'clock. The pl'ogrnn\ w:lI be ghren
by the girls' auxiliary.
PRESS REPORTER.
II
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen was hostess on
Thu raday morning to her bridge club.
She used in dccoru ing her home z.n,
TWO PEONES: 100 AND 253-R. n ias and fern. A ,,,,lad course with
�������������������������������� sandwiches anti tea was served. Threeta lea of players were invited.
· . .
Miss Eunce Lester left Wedn.!'sday B. V. Page visited his parents at EVENING BRIDGE PARTY.for Macon on business. I r Lyons Sunday. Thursday evening 1\o1r. and Mrs.Dr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Arundel were Mrs. Henry Cone is spending some Leffler DeLoach were hosts at bridgevisitors in Savannah Monday.
.
time in Macon.
at their home on South Main street.Mrs. Henry Cone and Mrs. .Davls Mrs. Allen Mikell was a visitor in Mrs. DeLoach served a salad course.
were v.aitors in Savannah 'l'uesday,. Savannah �londay. Their guests were Mr. and Mr!3. Ru-Mr. nnd Mrs. lVI. E. Grimes arc '!' Mrs. Harry Smith was a vis tor in Ius Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MooreSavannah during the week on bust- Snvannnh Saturdoy. and M r. and Mrs. F. I. Williams.
ne��;ss McEachein is nttendinz the w�d�e�;;�/\�3·D�·u�r:a.Brannen spent MATI�EE ·P·ARTY.
nurses convention in Savannah this T. A. WaUace of Macon spent IU3t Friday afternoon little Miss Mar.
week. I'uesduv here on business. garct Ann Johnston was the honor
Mr. lind Mrs. C. B. Mathew� a�d Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogeechec guest at a matinee parey at thechildren visited relutives in Vidalia wav u v'sitor ill the cit)' Tuesday. Arnusu 'I'hcuter with Mr. Walker as
Sunday. Mrs. J. C. Denmark has returned host. Ice cream and candy wereE. A. Lanier of T'arvcr spent last rl'om a v'sit to relat.ves in Savnnnah. served the little l!ucst. In\'ited wereweek end with his sister, Mrs. J. H. M rs. S. F'. Cooper left during the Jessie and \llarguer te H.,·IIB., BettyWatson. week for Atlanta. She will be away Smth, Marion Lanier tUlll FrancesMr. and M rs. C. H. Remington and for two weeks. Felton Floyd.
children were visitors in Savannah l'I'as Louise Denmark of Savannah
Saturday. spent last week end with her mother,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy lind Miss Eve- M rs, L. T. Denmark.
IYn Kennedy were visitors in Savun; Mrs, J. 111. Norris has returned
nnh Tuesday. from a vsit to her mother, who is
Mrs. D. D. Arden is visitin", her 'e(':ously ill, at Reidsville.
son, D. D. Arden. J r., lind his fanlily �Ir. and M,.,.. Sam Proctor of Ashe,
in Thomasville. ville, N. C., are spending the winter
Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughter. with relutives In this vicinity.
1I1iss Almnrita, were viaitors in Sn- M r. and Mrs. W. H. Edmonds and
vannnh Tuesday, eh Idren have return�d from a visit
Mrs. Win Cromley of B rooldet WIIS to relntives in Port Royal, S. C.
the guest of Mra. Lee Moo rc Waters 1I1,·s. E. N. Brown and little daugh-
during the week. tor l\'lnr�arct huve returned Irom a
Miss Huby' Hendrix bf Atlanta is visit to relatives in Jncksonvitle.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Hnd Mrs. Roger Holland and
Morgun Hendrix. little son and Mrs. M. M. Hol)and
Mrs. Sallie 'McCall and SOil, of ML were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
ami, Ela., are the guests of Dr. and Mr. and !\frs. R. M. Monts, Miss
Mrs, R. J. Kennedy. Kathleen Monts and Miss Alice Enloe
1\11'. uud 1\I1's. O. N. Bel'I'Y find chil , were visitors in Suva nnnh Suturday.
uren left Ji'riday for C I'conville, 0., Mrs. Grudy Smith of Mucon, Mra.
to make their hllme. I"",,"k Smith ane! HI'S. H. C. Smith of
'V. C. Parke}' and Homer Purkcr Cluxton w('re visitors in the city Tues_
., J were in Buxley Sunday to attend the day.
funer,,1 of '0 ... Weave... Mi"s Ouida Delt Brunson, M .... F.
1\1rs, E. L. Poindextel' und ch:ldl'en T. Laniel' und Lannie Simmons were
huvc l'otlll'ncd ·fl'orn H visit to J'ela_ visitor.:! in Savanna Thursduy after_
tivcs in Jacksonville, Flu. nOOI1.
Mr•. H. F. Hook is sllel1ll:ng lhe Miss Annie Groover lett du .. in" the
wcck in Savan1lah whcre she is in week for Lancaster, Pu" to bPClld the
the Oglothorpo sanitorium. wintel' with Rev. unci Mr�, \V. \Y.
Mrs. Stellll \Villiull1s has retul'ned r�dgc.
to hel' home in S"vnnnnh arte .. " 1I1 ..s. W. H. Collins has as her
visit to M ..s. J. A. B .."nnen. guest" M,· . R. C. Edwllrd. of Claxton
Mrs. Joe McDonald hus ..etunllld to nnd Misses Wilma and Clara Edwards
her home in Axson after a vis:t to her of Eltllbelte.
daughter, M ..s. C. B. Mathews. M ... and Mrs. W. Clayton P"rr'sh
Mrs. J. W. Johnston IIl1d child ..en, tHai Misses Bertie Mao and Hattie
John Wes. and JUIiIl, left Tuesday Pu .... ·sh took supper at Milten Thurs_
for thc1r home in Minmi, Flu. day night and attended the faIr.
Harry Emmett has returned to hi. Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Fletcher.. left
home in Palutku, Fin., aftor a vIsit to during the week for a visit to her
his mother, lIIrs. L. V. Emmett. mother at Cochrah before goin", to
Mrs, J. E. Stephens of M.llen was MHcon. where he wiil study pharmacy.
the guest for several days during the M ... and M .... J. V .• Brunson and
week of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens. daughters, Misses Ouid" Deli and
IIIr. lind Mrs. F. W. DIII'by and Iit- Louise. lind Lannie Simmons and lit·
tie son Bob left dul'in!,! the weel< for !.Ie dllughte .. Wilma visted Mrs. G. L.
u visit to Fort MYCl'5 unci Miami, Fla. Hinson in Hazlehurst Sunduy.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. G. Moo,'. lind 1111'S. Attending preaching at Salem
Leffle .. DeLoach loft durilll!' the week chu ..ch, n.ellr Metter, Sunday were
for a vis:t to l'clntivcs in �lncksonvil1c. ]\'(1'. find 1\'11'8. }i'rank Sm:th, Mrs. J.
lIIr. lind Mrs. Cle"e Wright and H, Wlltson, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wat­
children of MetteI' were the guests son, Mis Jewel \Vutson and Dorothy
Sunduy of Mr. and 1\'I\'s, John Evcl'_ and Jack Darby.
ett.
,
.::: 1)1 ..
Mi s Dorothy Ande ..son 1111" re_ BOX SUPPER AT STILSON.
turned to Ohicora Collego, Coilimbiu, There will be a box !:lUopor given
S. C., "ftCl' a visit to her si te .., Mrs. nt the Stilson school house Friday
W. E. Delde. night. Odober 29th, at 7 :<10. 'Every_
1\11'. und Mrs. Judson Laniel' and body js inv�te�little dllughter, of SlIvanllllh, were HALLOWE'EN AT LEEFIELD.guest.s last week end of h:s sistet', There will be a Hallowe'en partyMr•. J. G. Watson.
IIl1d oyster supper at Leefield schoollIl ... and Mrs. W. E. McDouguid and house Frid"y evening, October 29th.M .... ,J. A. McDougnld lind Miss Ruth llt 8 o·c1ock. Everybody is cordiallyMcD6ugnid hllve retul'ned I1'om n invited.visit in Atlantll and Athens.
Mrs. Wilton Hodges alld her little
danghter Dorothy have retul'ned from
Atlalltu, whel'e �he was culled be_
cause of. the death of he .. sistoI', Mrs.
Pratt C. CoUins.
Attending the Presbyterian meet·
ing for laymen in Waycross Tuesday
were Rev. H. R. Boswell.l Emmett
Cooper. Dr. J. H. Whites'de, Albert
Deal and W. S. Robinson.
M,·s. Bob Russell and little son a"e
spcnliing u few days this week In Sa_
vannah, where they will hI.! joined by
Mr. Russell for a vis:t before retu1'll­
ing to their home in Boston, Mass.
J1rs. J. 'D. Lee
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF LOWNEY'S CANDY
IN OUR WEEKLY CONTEST.
Thackston"s
"Cleaners Who Sati.fy" " ....
PHONES 10 and 11
NOTICE
'Here i. the place to Buy Goods in Keeping With the Time.Men's Work �nd Dress Shoes. Ladies and Boys Shoes, We
can sell them to you. cheaper than you can buy them alithe factory. Ladies ad Men's Hats. closing them out re­
gardless of price, Men's Winter Underwear.
Our Grocery Stock is almost complete with a nice new
line of groceries.
LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR
per sack ------------------- _
WHITE OWL FLOUR
per sack -- .-------------------.--:-----
ATTENTION, LADIES!
I will make your cu. hai r and �omb­
ing's into beautiful braids, switches,
anti transformations; switches for
sale. Sat.iafuction guaranteed. Cor­
re pondcnce solicited.
MRS. T. A. HANKAH,
Brooklet, Ga .• Rt. 1 (Neur Denmark)
(18febtfc)
COTTON INSU1t'ANCE
We can Insure your Cotton on Plantation
at 15 cents per hale per month.
STA TES'BO'RO INSURANCE. AGENCY
Phone 7f)
•
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTT£RS.
Thursda;- ufternoou MrS. E. T.
Youngblood was ho tess to the Jolty
French Knotters at her home 011 Col­
lege boulevard. Red ruses in abund,
ance were used 'n the room where
the guesta were entertained. She
was usaisted by lIIrs. Rufus Brudy
and Mrs. Carl Anderson in serving a
delle ous salad course.
WINS MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
'I'he many friends of 1\10., Elizl!_
beth Barnes of Atlanta will he inter­
ested to know she has recentiv w n
the Mary Pearce Powett scilo£arsh'p
in music g-ivcn 'b�T Mr. Laurence Pow;
ell Everhart, teacher of piano at
Washinzton Seminarv. The scholar;
'ship is in honor of il-i,; mother, Mrs.
Everhart, of D;�a;ur .•
MR. AND MRS. LEE HOSTS.
Tuesday': cven""g Mr. and Mr,.
John P. Leo entertained with three
tables of bridile. After the game.
pretty f'l11ad course was served. The
players were DI'. and Mrs. G. M.
St .. ickland, Dr. and Mr•. R. L. one.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Thad Mo .... s, lIIiss NeH
Jones, Miso Lila Griffin, Mis" Sallie
Zelto .. ower and· E. G. Cromartie.
ROOK FOR BRIDE.
Last Wednesday afternopn .Mrs.
Freel Hodges entertained with· three
tables or {"ook at her pretty country
home ncar here in honor of Mrs. Wil_
lie Hodge•• who before her ma .. r:age
laBt month was Miss Smith of Eaton_
ton. TnstefuH, arranged throughout
the home were quantitie� of autumn
flowers. A fter the game a salad and
sweet course was served: The honor
guest wore a handsome frock of rose
"elvet and sat·n.
WANTED-Goot! share-e ropper for
two-horse farm, who can furnish
OWI1 stock and run self. Address or
Isee me at 20G E. Duffy St., Savannah,Ga. MRS. W. H. GRAY. (30sel,4pl
O� TIlf� OCC!,\§ll(\JlW OW IT'Il'§ OCC<CllJJPlAWCC'!r OIF' rrs 4i\1MI'�!'\<C'l.l'llVE
��lDl Cl\j)liWkWO[l)HOt!.J§ �E'W (\]t!.JA\\�'l.l'E�§, 'l.l'(\))<GE1l'IHlE� 'WllTIHI
IB)®�1 w.ii�rm®� �@ll' CC�IID1riimmn®cdl (d).rnl<rll
CGll'®<al1r®ll' lJDll'��11» ®ll'n1rY
THE OFfiCERS AND DIRECTORS OF
WISH TO EXTENO THEIR HEARTIEST
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
"
I
•
'ON THEIR TWENTY·fIFTH ANNIUERSARY
AND ON THE COMPLETION Of THEIR
MODERN BANKING HOUSE
ANNOUNCING A NEW LINE Of HOSIERY
/
/
!
We ha.ve just added Wayne Knit Hosiery to our stock which we believe ill the best lineof hOSIery on the market today. .
,-
Wayne Knit Hosiery are all full fashioned. will hold its shape lOOk better and wearbetter. Corne in and see them. All the leading c,olors now in 'sto'ck-
$1.45 $1.95 $2.45
Kennedy's ·Smart _Shop"Corre�t Dre_ for Women" .
A�r08&Jtha Straet from Bank: of State.boro
(STATESBORO NEWs.--r STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A'
GREAT SECTION'
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" II
STATESBORO, G ..l., THURSDAY. OCT. 28,1926�""
, ,"
NEW. OFFICIA� IS MAKINC .tHE
M:QUArN'TANCE OF PATRONS
•
AND' EMPLOYES OF ROAD. -
WILLIAMS BUILDING BURNS
DOWN _WHILE OCCUPANTS 'THREE-DAYS' SESSION BECl4IIESCAPE.
TUESDAY TO EXTEND lHIIID"
.
THIS EVENING,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
NEARING ITS SIXTH YEAR OPENS NEXT MONDAY
While -ocoupanta ""ere being res,
cued, mllny in their night attire.
being brought down firemen'. ladders.
the apartment house owned by Mrs,
Wylly W. Williams. located in, thehoart of Statesboro's re.idential sec.
tlon, WB8 totally destroyed hy ftre
shortly before midnight Tuesday.
The tire department wa. unable to
srct sufficient water pressure to play
any water upon the burning house
nnd for that reason it burned to the
ground. Nearby houses were threub­
'enee! and at least two of th m badly
scorched. F-urniture In 3dJoinillg
houses was moved into the streets and
considerably damaged.
The o .. igin of the fire WIlS said to
have been in the. roof and the cause
uncertain. Either ",atch_toting rats
0': defective wiring wa. believed to
have been the cause.
Severnl families lived in the apart­
ment house and when the ftre was
diseove ..ed thei .. means or exit had
burned away. There \'::\8 no t�me to
save any of their belongings nor any
of the household good.. Firemen
swun'g thel .. ladders to the rear of the
building and members of the :families
who had already retired for the
night were brought down to Hafety.
No one was hurt.
The apartment house was located
halt a bloek from the Methodist
church. wh.re the U. D. C. oonventioll
was in progress. The U. D. C. meet_
ing <lVas just adjou,1\ing when the five
was discovered, and there was con�
slderable excitement among the mem_
ber.hip. Several of the delegntes had
been guests at Mrs. Williams' home.
·Mr. and MTS. Fred Shearouse.
nmong the residents, had a narrow
esdape. Miss Lottie McElveen also
made he .. escape by means of the ftre_
men's ladder. 1101 rs. Mabel Perkins
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Windell Oliver were
also occupant. of the house. I
Mi.. Laura .FraBer of Flemington
recording serretallY of the U. D. C .•
was II guest of the Williams home and
lost not only "II the clothing, except
the evcning dress which she wus wear_
ing. but her trunk contained all the
important reports; and other papers
for usc at the convent-ion, the l08s
of which is a serious handicap to the
business of the convention.
FISH FRY.
Last Wednesday evening the mem_
bers of the Tuesday bridge club were
entertained with u fish fry at the
Do"er clUb houge. Enjoyin(! the oc­
casion were Mr. and Mrs. J, B. A\·er·
ott. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald,
Mr. and Mra. Fred Shearouse. Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Foy. 1I1r. and 1IIrs. Harry Smith.
Mrs. Bob Ru.sell, I\[iss Ulma Oll;!f.
Mi.. Georgia Blitch. 1I1iss Elma Wim_
berly. 1I1iss Annie Smith, and Messr•.
Pe,'cy Avel'itt, Otn Smith, Rawdon
Ollill', Har.ry Cone. J. H. $rett and
Burney Anderson.
· .
METHODIST CHOIR AT SYLVAN1A
On Sunday evening the choi .. of the
Method:st church conducted a mu_
sical program at the Methodist church
in Sylvania. After the sel'ViCC3, a
buffet supper was served at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Muse. Those going
.
in the cho: .. party were lI'1rs. Sidney
Smith. Ill ... and Mrs. G. E. Bean, lVIr3.
E. ·r. Youngblood. Mrs. E. C. Moore,
Mr. and IIIrs. Hinton Booth. M ... and
Mrs. Roger Holluud, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Mitchell 111 .... J. G. Mitchell,
Miss Georgia Hagan, Mis. Daisy Ev_
eritt, l\li!j_s Marguerite Turner. W 1-
Iiam Deal. J. E. McCroan, Grady K.
Johnston and M. L. Tinley.
· . .
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
On Thursday afternoon I\Irs. Jeose
O. J o�nston entertained with II Hal.
lowe'en party at her home on Sa'lan_
nah avenue in celebration of the fifth
birthday of h ... little daughter, lIIar_
garet Ann. A(t(ll' the games Oil the
lall,.,l the youngsters were cRrried to
tho dining room which was decorated
w:th the Hallowe'en color scheme and
were senrCd dixie cups by a number
of Hallowe'en spooks. , Dressed in
CO.3tumcs and distributing the farors
in which the Hallowe'en idea was
fUTther displayed, \\�re Grace and
Sarah Hook. Isabel Sorrier. Mary
Dorothy Purv's, Allie .Blanch Done_
hoo, Fny Foy "nd Alivia Purvis.
· . .
RECEPTION FOR VISITORS.
• A very pretty social event of the
weck wus the tea and reception given
by Mrs. W. H. Collins on Tuesday af_
ternoon honoring her guests, Mrs. R.
C. Edwards of Claxton and Misses
;=====:::::::;==========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I Wilma and Clara Edwards of Ella-belle. Pink was the predominatingcolor in decorat�n� the entire home.
Quantities'of :cora'l vine·wer. placed.
about the rooms. gi\'ing added charm .
to the occasion. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
met the guests at the door. Receiv_
ing with the hostess and the bonor
guests we ..e Mrs. Waldo Floyd and
M... Guy Wells. 1\1,.,.. Dell Ander_
son and Mrs. C. H. Remington playedthe victrola and d.rected the guests to
the dinin", room.-On the ha�dsomely
apI,nited tea table was on imported
cO�'er of lace and Hnen o',-er pink. A
s'h�er basket in which coral vine was
beautiflly arranged formed the Cen_
terpoece. Silver candlesticks holding
unshaded tapers of pink were al�er.
nated with bonbon dishes filled with
pink and white monts. The lights
were .shaded with pink. casting a mel.
low glow over �he rooms. .f. prettysalad course was served by Misses
N� Donehc;>q, cArline' BI"nd, .Allie
Dorialdson; Mr�. Ed·"dn Groover Mrs.
Fr.Jl Smith 'and Mrs. Frank Simmons.
M:s. Gussie Lee was at the dopr asthe lfUilSts departea. Two hundred
gue-st. were invited to call between
the hours of • aed 6.
Accompanied by a number of. other
o'llIeers of the railroad. Preeiderit John
J. Pelley of the Central of qeorgi�
spent some time in Stateabord Tue ...
day on. an inspect!on trIp ov�r the
Dublin-Stateaboro.Dovar 'lir';ucb of
the railroad. He arrived he�e.at 6 :1\0
coming from Dublin, .
While here Mr. Pelley stated that
the primary purpose of his trip was
to meet and get to know personally
the men and women working for the
'railroad. and at the same time he was
taking advantage of the oppo,tunity
to familiarize himself at firs� hand
,vith thp road's physical conditi9n. A
special train was operated for Mr.
Pelley, stopp:ng at each station along
the line of the Central in ortler to
g� ve the new president an opportun­
ity to meet the agent and other
elriployes.
The worker in the ranks can ftnd
much inspirlltion in the career of Mr.
Pelley, who climbed from the bottom
of the ladder to hi3 present high posi.
tion within the comparatively short
space of twenty_six years. He Is one
of the younger school of railroad ex­
ecutive•• being only forty_eight years
old.
Mr. Pelley was born at Anna. Ills .•
on May 1. 1878. and i. a 30ut:terner
by descent. his father ha>;nw tought
in the Confederate Army. After be_
ing educated in the public 8chools of
his home city and at the University
of 1IIinols. Mr. Pelley started his
'workilig carrer as a schOOl teacher,
Afte, th.ee years of this he>gave' up ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFJiI.
the idea of being a, "'white collar .�ERS TO BE HELD AT THR
man." Rnilroad sen'ice seemed to NEXT REGULAR MEE�ING :
him to offer more ol>portunity., �or The Statesboro 'Chamber of c4-promotion, and so. in ,blue shirt and merc. is just '�o\v finishing. its ft�thoveralls he went to work BS a.,truck year as nn actlve orgamzatlon, andapprentice on the Carbondale�divls. �t the next regular meeting the et�c-ion of the"'lllln6is Cena-al In 1900.. tion of 9fficer. wili !!!ark its e,�y for insuring a most successful. fair.'Hard work and application' to the UpOII its sixth year. and the people of -the county are man.job in hand soon brought promotion It was in October, 1020. that the itesting thei,· interest In the fair into young Pelley. He was promoted to Statesboro Advertising Club was most unmistakable manne... In lheassistant foreman, then to foreman, Under that name it CO"_ agricultural clepart,ment reservation.igeneral foreman, fduperv:sor, B&Slst.. t:nllcd to _function until two �'cars ago huve been made fol' every foot ofant roadnmster. roadmaster, superin_ it was deCided that. Chamber of Com available space and a numbor of ap_t"ndent. general manager and then me ..ce wOIrld be a more fitting nume. plicnnls huve been turned down be-to the office of vicepresident in charge The p ..e<ent membership of the 0 .._ cnus" of delay in their dicision to el1_of operations. He resigned this po. J. J .. PELLEY. President., C. of G. ganizlItion is app ..oximlltely 200, by tel' .sition on September 16. 1926. to be. ert. superintendent of motive power; far the hugest in the club'� history. A t1ivCl'sified l>rogram has been an_come president of the Central of J. L. Bennett. purcliasinw agent; C. The year just clOSing has b.en one of nounccd fol' the entire week. undGeorg'a Railway and of the Ocean K. Lawrenc•• former chier engilleer the most active. and a number of illl_ many new and novel features will beSteamship Company of Savannah, but no .... retired; W. H, ·Wrlght. gen-' po ..tant matters have been taken uP. shown.succeeding L. A. Downs. who became eral agent and' formedy suj1erintend- the latest being the procurement of a The advance :;ale of tickets i. "e.president of the Illinois Central Sys.. ent of Savannah division, and J. Rei.. tobacco demonstrator for the county ported good. and there is every indi-,tem with headquarter. in Chicago. chert. sup.rintendent of the Savannah who is working in co-operation with cation that the.re will be good crowds,Of Mr. Pelley's twent,..1!fx years of .div'.sion. the bolly . in IIttendance.service with the Illinois Centr,",. al-
. Thi. was �r:-,P.lley·s first visit to At the last meeting of the body II Tuesday. November 2nd, haa been One of the disappointment" of the,nost half was spent In the .outh.
.
He Statesboro. and 'h� stated that he 'had "",j��t!ng committee was named to designated as school childrcn's day. convention was the failure of Missi. from this actual e"perience thor_ been favor,bly impressed with what submit a slate of officers at the ncxt lind special rates have been author_ 1I111dred Rutherfnrd to answer to theoughly familiar with conditions in he saw during the short time he was regula.. meeting. This committee ized for school children on that day, rollcaU of convention officers at thethis section. While in the city he here. He said he hoped to get back consists of S. W. Lewis. J. E. Mc_ Saturday will offer special rates for opening session. Misa Rutheford isstated that it had given him and 1tia to thia city within the ne"rtuture fo.. Croan and A. IIf. Deal. They will the colored' school children. though the disti,nguished historian of the or_fanlily a great deal of pleasure to re. perhaps a lon&,er stay. • submit a full ticket--president. two th.re ia no intention to make Satur_ ganizstion and had been asaicned anturn to the south, and that they were vice presidents and secretary_ day a colored people's day. important place On the program dur_delighted at the thought ,of making treasurer. Every citizen of ft,e county ought ing the convention. Circumstancestheir permanent home in Georgia. He SAFE EXPERT CALLED TO From the inception of the organ i_ to manifest an interest in what is be. had ari.en which prevented her pre.-sard: zation the plan has prevailed of sub- ing done in thei.. county. by attend- once. Thie disappointment. however."I am sincere in sayil1g that I Cal1- OPEl COLLECTOR'S SAFE mitting the nomination for officers I ing the fair next week. is greatly lessened by the �pr.sence oftemplate with satisfaction spendi", n th\'ough a committee. and the plan her talented kinswoman. Mrs. Lamatthe- remainder 'bf my yt!ars in this _ has worked admirably. There has' P.-T. A. WORKER SPEAKS TO Lipsconlb, who comes a. her p.ersonalterritory: I look to the. future with When som.thing went wrong w.ith never- been the least friction nor BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL representative and will make knowneonfld.nce and optimism. I Delieve the combination. the safe in the tax symptom of dissatisfaction. and the to the convention the matters wlIich� tbat our progr.ss in this section for collector's office refused to open for membershil' has been found ready to Among the prominent visitors to are uppermost in tho mind and h.arttho next few "ears will eclip'. tbe two day� last week. and an expert heart,'ly support .very off,·c.r when he M P of Miss Rutherford. As such repre·• the U. D. C. convention is reo . H.
sentative M.rs. LipScomb will urge angreat strides made durinw th-e la.t de_ from Savannah was eventually called has been placed in authority. .Tete,·. of Atlanta •. wh� iii state preai•. enlargement of the educational workeade. I think the southeast is the to tbe reseue of tho tax coUector. J. E. McCroan was the first pr.si. dent of the orgaDlza�,on. IIlrs. Jeter
h' h b Iw h hi h' h lac
.coming territory of the whole United Mrs. Proctor had announced that her dent. followed in order I;!y J. L. ROII_ accepted all invitation to ,;peak on, w. c as a a� e a Ig p e mStateB. 1 am not dismayed 'or even books would be open on October 23rd. froe. S, W. Lewi8;:.Howeli Cone and P.-T. 1\. work at the Georgia Normal MISS Rutbefo�d. eft'ort., The gre�t­dleeouraged by the present deprea.. ....d· abe. had. bent. every�enelgy. to W. E. ,M'cDougl'ld.:J It has been the WedneBdal' morning and i .. the after. eot a�d most lmport�nt .matter wh,chQion in th� prl,!e of cottOft, which I tbat end.. T.lii!.�a:k. \lIorpi� •. how. custom tOo chanl�>16itieers every year. noon at -Stilson. Today she speaks at' sb.e will prescat at th,s t!·me. however.'A;�lder temp'orary. I believe' the' 'ever she ...((;dismayed to 1ftI'd that and tDat custom wiih�'obably again the State.boro High School. She is W1�1 be th� need or a permanent Ilndnear future will show a balanced de- the combination to her 5afe r.fused be observed. '. a woman of much foree and her pre- su,table hbrary or museum for the
. ..', records of 1Wst0ry of Confederatevelopmont between industry and aw· to r.spond to her touch. Local me- sentatlon of the subJ ect 's most con.
times. This proposiiton. it will bericulture, I intend t .. devote a great chanics and others familial' Ivitb saf� BIG Sl'EM JERSEY vincing.
urged. can be met by the erection ofdeal of my time and eft'ort to co-oper_ diacnosed the trouble "a something SWEET POTA1'O MEETING
CHAMEBR OF COMMERCE a granite structur•• possibly in theating in bringing about that devel.. callin&, for BIlfe cracking. It w'l' W: L. Duncan of Lyon. wlshes'to HOSTS TO CONVENTION city of Athens. in which the .valuableop_nt." finally decided. however. to call for apologwe to the people of Bulloch works and record. of the DaughtersPresident Pelley sUtted' that he had an expert from Savannah. He Br_ county for not being able to get to Tile Statesboro Chamber of Oom_ of the' Confederacy shall find a per.found everything in good order and ri"ed Saturday mo.ning and was told see those IVho wanted to bear some� bel' of Commerce is host to the I ..dies manent and safe repository. Valua..../laid he contemplated no change In the what the trouble was. He nodded his thing about the potato prppo'sition as of the U, D. C. conventlon today at ble aid has been <I1fered' by persons inpolicy or organization 01 the road, head, but went to work in his own
a profitable crop. at the time adver- lunehe9n. which is being .ervcd at position to render great service. andHe sllid that the morale and family way. A few turns of the wrist and ested did not know of his presenc.. the Methodist churchJ where tbe 8es_ it will be urged to begin immediatelyspirit among "the emplye! blld be.n the door was opened. Some part of ternoon. He was he ..e on time. but sions are ""eing held. A committee the work which . will bring to .fruitionI",rticulatly pleasing to him. the eomb)nation ,l)lId' Gome Ipose. The court was Iroing nn alld those Inter. froll) the Chamber of 00 nieree. It. the hopes 80 dear ta the heart of theIII the party accompanying Preai.. safe man cotrld tel! rrom'the sounds esetd did not know of' hi. pre3ence. Dorman. O. W. Horne. Pete Dona�iI- 'honored �i98 Rutherford aa ell ....dent P.lIey were H. D. Pollard. \'ice. in.id� �hat w:is neet!ed. and he didn't 'f J th t t h 11 son and ft, E M·Dou-l� are be'lng ,.. eve- o"her Daughter of the Conu' r: osey, e coun y agen, as ca, - .,. , ,. .. ....u. ...,., • _president and general manager; J ..D. need any top]". cd anoth.r meet:'ng to diseU>!8 this .SIIisted by th.ir wives and other Ia- federaey. Mrs. tiJ!IIColllli will pre..M'cCartney. assistaut to. tne presl- The tax l>ook:i. accordil)g to fluest�on. wbic�etlnc :1VI1l be, hel<l ies In se�lt;t. e"I\inchepn, Novel .ent her propos,fion �th Ylgor dlll'inc lin H G W It_ \ .......�_ .. Ad Ident;
W. 8. wtigllt;' al!"is'tluit.treight pto!ii{se •. "-ei'e.op-en.d an,now on:the bn T\{seday.· N,..,eembej.: 9th • at. 2' anan'iem••t i"lu�ed iddilridual ..... tOday's Hulon of tho IlOllvelltion, . '. , .�,-,:-�, e etra.ft\c ;.man�r; __W", MeN. ··B:IlBPP.l, .lternoo·n of ·iiie a:th!.. : .! .; o'clock'in ufe af1iern n.!� • ....� ket. for·iaCh� {t·;. .ini'4;rlbe!l with a ifl'il. Lill!lcomb is a�o.p'tlll" on the �_�da.Mpr3'Oaara.� !,:!!l'WJ���\....general fre'iwht agent: W.· B. McKin_ . i .,,. •• .' j.J. 'p6em written by �sldeiat� McDoll. trip to Statt1bo:.;o Jjy'I(" EdIth.TaS'_ 'Pm, '," Il,tlr--. ...... �... ,stry. comptroller; G. E, Weaver. ehief No is the time to be. thrifty· and Those who reali, have nothinc to gal eonv.yine an xP!'esalo 'of thef"gineer; John�w.•. BIOl!,l!t.....i.I�t ';it1!f·:::���n��3i�.::.��e:;. o�y, about cwo ab911t 24 Ilours II pI ure .of baq .. QPportuDI�""neral !ll\elllt�t .•geAt ;'!<� L, DICk. _��"h.li_ pri.'l�, '. ���li� D�� !?_o:....,' d.,. �. to _.l"".. - '.•
ALL PLANS PERFECTED FOR A
MOST SUCCESSFUL FAIR TO
RUN THROUGH THE WEEK.
The Bulloch county fair wlll open
its doors lit 1 o'clock next Monday.
No detllil will be lacking at that time
MISS RUTHE�FORO ABSENT
FROM STAIE CONVENTION
The cold. drzzling .raln which at..
tended their coming. falled to damp.
en tbe enthullasm of the ladlu of
the Gi!orgia Division U. D. c,' "ho
Il8sembled here feir their khirty-_1I4I
annual convention beglnnlnw Til....
day evening,
Scheduled to begin at 8 o'clock the
Methodist church. which I. the 'seat
of the convention. Was cro",ded at
that t.rne with the vi.itotS and local
cltleene. It was several minutes l&...
tel' that the processional began mark­
ing the opening. It was an I':'polill.
apectacle, in which were se.n the of.
cers of the .tate organization. local
chapter omcers and members. and the
pages of the convention. and di.lttn.
guiahed visitors. the color8 of the
Can fedemcy. red and' white. pr.do.....
inoting strongly.
According to program, "ddresse. of
welcome were made by Mayor Hom...
Parker for the city, W. E. lIIcDoup14
fpr the' Chamber of Commerce, Iln.
]'f. G. Neville for the Woman'. Club,Fred T. Lanier for the city ochoa"
and the Alumni Association. 0, W.
Horne for the 1raternlll organlzatlo..
and R. Lee Moore for the Plltrl""­
organ izatlons. The talks were �ri"
and well put.
Mrs. JUlian ·C. Lane,' pre.ident ·.t
the local chapter. and Mrs. Oaear lie.
Kenzie, .tate· pr.sldent, divided the .
hono�. 01 presiding. Particululy cor­
dial were lIIr8. Lane's warda of "oJ,.
come to the conventi<ln in IntroducJnaoMrs. McKenzie. Mrs. McKenzie'.
hUfJlJY response and her improlnpW
witticiams were happy ana wlnn�
Mr.. E. K.. Overstreet of SylvaaS.
;n charming manner pres.nted tile
past Ilresidenta and Mrs. R. A: lie.
Ma.tet of Wnynesboro present4lil the
distinguished vi.otors. of whom •
large number were pre3ent,
.
A··�u..
ber 0'€ the ladies thus presented ....
"ponded with pleasing worda, ..hIIe
oth.r8 only bowed their recogrutioD,
A pleasing feature of Mayor PaIr­
kOl"/i addreK'!:; of welcome was til.
actual yro.entation to the president.
]\'[rs. McKenzie. of a fIOlid gold �,
the handiwork of Dr. JUlian Lane ..,;.
pecially intended IlS u gift to the pr....
[dent aB II souvenir of tbe occuieII.,
61 ..". McKenzie'A .aeceptance of tile
k.;- was pleasing and impromptu.
The program waa follewed by ..
informal r.ception in the Sundar
school rooms of the church. durilw
which l'ght refr.shments were IMll'fttl. .
Wednesday's .xercises bepn at •
o'clock, continuing with a ,....ioll at.
2 :30 o·clock. followed by a ride t.
the Normal College where a rec:..."
tion ",as held. then II luncbeon at tile
home of lIIr aud Mrs, J. A. McDe....
gald at G o'clock and the unnual fto
ceplion at the home of. Mr. and 1I:rw.
J. G. GaM'ett at 9 o·clock.
Besides today'a program of bu!­
nellll. a social program include. lunch­
eon at 1 o'clock under the aU8pieeaof the Chamber of Commern aDd •
banquet at 6 o'clock with the city of
Statesboro ..nd Bulloch county ..
hoata.
Tonight's closing program includ..
a page&llt. "The Spirit of the ConfecL
eracy." under the direction of M:rw.
Oacar McKellzie and Mrs. C, )I, CR­
raker, in which the story of the 01.
Sollth and the Ne.. SOuth will be ,OJ;­tnte4, The 'public ia Invited to ae;.
tellli the evenillg"s exerciaes. •
Amon" tile ladies lIated as dele­
.rates. preceded by tbe names of tltelt:
host_9. are'th.e following:
H..I"_ .... Tlaei. 0.....1_
Ml'9. E. D, Holland-Mrs, O. &.
Shi..rs and Mr.. H. C. Carrakn.
Dublin.
Mrs. E. L, Smith':'_Mrs. t;acar Me­
Mre. E, L. Smith-Mrs. Oscar Me..
&hln.sky. Dublin,
Mrs. J. C: Lene-Mrs. g"..ard Mc­
Oall, Atlanta; Mrs. Horace M. HeI­
den, Athen•.
lin. D. B. Turner-.Miss DorothT
Ferrebee. Savannah. and Misa Sarah .
Farrar, Bainbridge.
Mrs. G, J. Maya-Mrs. 'Ii
.
M, Me.
Kenzie' and Mrs. C. E. Reid MODte-
